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Extended 'Build Illinois' cheaper, panel says 
SPRINGFIELD CUP!) - ECDnomic and Fiscal CDm· mDre if tax revenue ear- He has said it will cost $1.3 dedicated revenue bDnd~ .. t.P~ 

The state cDuld save up tD $2.5 mlsslOll., the L7glslature 's marked fDr the bDnds were billiDn with a tDtal d •. ~t service staff analysis said. 
bIllIOn If , G~v . .,James I~ ; ec;?nDmlcfDr""l!~tmg a rm, has used mstead tD pay fDr the .of 53.4 billiDn. " Pay as you gD," Sen. 
ThDmpsDn s Bu oj, IlhnOls a SerlDUS naw. program. But a staff analysis said Stanley Weaver R-Urbana 
program was extended by Staff members .of the ThDmpsDn has prDposed a 5 thereisanDtherw~ytDfinance dubbedthestaff's'analysis ' 
three years and paId fDr on a bipartisan cQmmissiDn said percent tax .on the private sale it. . 
" p~y-as-YDu-gD " baSIS, a thestatecouldsave$1.2i>illiDn .of used cars to pay fDr his "'Build JIlinDis ' would he Officials, however, warned 
legIslative panel sa,d Thur - in mDr.e favDrable interest " Build lllinDis" public wDrks paid fDr at the end of 11 years that the savings wDuld nDt 
sday. rates If It UEed general CDnstruchDn aod repaIr (by using .only tax revenue) as translate into availabl~ !ax 

. But ThDmpson ' s budget obligatiDn bonds tD pay fDr the "rogram, which is tD be opposetl 1..0 33 years ur.tier revenue fDr new prDllrams 
dU:ectDr, RDbert Mandeville, program. They alsD saId the fmanced by an eIght-year sale general obligatiDn financing Dr until after the " Build IllinDis" _ 
saId the ~llalySIS by the IlhnOls state cDuld save $1.3 billiDn of IDng and shDrt-term' bonds. 38 years under 30-year program was finisbed. 

Staff PIMto by Scott SIt ... 

Rooftop rowdies 
The residenls of the "Brownhaus" on West 
Cherry Sireet in Carbondale took lime out 

from their sludies Thursday afternoon for a 
party on the roof of their a_e. 

Plans progressing for widening 
dangerous section of U.S. 51 
By Thomas Mangan 
SlarrWriter 

Preliminary wDrk .on a $1 
milliDn prDject to widen a 
sectiDn .of U.S. Route 51 south 
.of Carbondale is progressing 
smoothly, an engineer frDm 
the JIlinDis Department .of 
TransportaEDn said Thursday. 

IDOT plans tD widen U.S. 51 
between Pleasant Hill Road 
and the sDuth entrance .of the 
Heritage Hi1Is subdivisiDn and 
insert a turn lane designed tD 
reduce the " number and 
severity " .of traffic accidents 
.on that stretch .of road, said 
Larry Meyer, planning 
engineer fDr IDOT in Car
bondale. 

"This sectiDn .of U.S. 5" has 
been a ' red a rc.::! ' :;iiice 1982," 

Meyer said. In 1983, 33 ac
cidents accDunting fDr 2.1 in
juries were reported in the 0 .9-
mile sectiDn of the road, he 
said. 

Meyer said IDOT designates 
red traffic areas as the most 
severe, fDllDwed by yellDw and 
green areas. A central com
puter determin~ s the 
statewide accident average, 
then establishes severity 
ratings fDr intersectiDns Dr 
str~tches .of road by the 
number .of accidents reported 
in each area . 

Most .of Ihe accidents oc
curred when drivers at-

~~~~d ~a~e I~i [~~mr~ 
intD .one .of the hDmes Dr 
businesses .on the east side .of 

the road, Meyer said. 
FDrty·twD percent .of those 

crashes were rear-end 
cDilisiDns, and 82 percent in
vDlved drivers furning in 
traffic. he said. 

Actual cDnstructiDn .of the 
prDject prDbably will nDt begin 
until next summer, Meyer 
said . The Carbondale lOOT 
.office has tD publish an annual 
report requesting funding fDr 
fisral year 1986 - which starts 
June I - that ShDuld include 
~~a':i~Dr the widening prDject, 

Engineers are wDrking to 
appraise the value of 'n par
cels .of land that will have tD be 
purchased as an initial phase 
.of the prDject. 

Trustees OK 
• conversion 

of cafeteria 
By Karen Wiltberger 
SlaffWriter 

The SIU Board .of Trustees 
gave apprDval Thursday tD 
CDnvert the WDDdy Hall 
cafeteria intD a recruitment 
center fDr prospective s tudents 
at an estimated c~st .of 
$290,000. Tt~2 conversion will 
be funded frDm state ap
prDpriatiDns to the Physical 
Plant, which will draw up the 
plans. 

Glenn Stolar, president .of 
the Graduate and ProfessiDnaI 
Council,presented to the board 
a resDlutiDn that urges the 
University tD search fDr 
alternative space fDr faculty, 
staff and students tD meet as 
they currently do in the 
cafeteria. . 

PLA NS FOR THE 
recruitment center includes a 
small snack bar-canteen . 
Board memher A.D. Van 
Meter Jr. , WhD cbaired the 
meeting in the absence .of 
chairman Harris RDwe, said 
the lack of space to socialize is 
alsD a CDncern .of t he 
University. He said that in the 
CDUrse .of the renDvatiDn, the 
University wiU address the 
concern. 

Several SIU-C cDnstituency 
groups .opposed the board's 
pl'Oposal tD eliminate the 
extensive five·year 
eva luatiDns .of the SIU 
ChancellDr and the tWD SIU 
presidents, which is currently 
a board policy. 

The prDposal. presented at 
as an information item. stems 
frDm a February report card 
about the five-year proc ... s of 
ChancellDr Kenneth Shaw and 
the SIU system by the ad hoc 
cDmmittee that cDnducted the 
evaluation. It cDncluded that 
the benefits of the five-year 

rev iew. which ended in 
December, did nDt seem tD 
justify the effDrt and that 
evaluatiDn goals cDuld be met 
by annual reviews. 

THE PROPOSAL calls fDr 
greater emphasis .on - annua l 
reviews , 'for which no 
provisions for constituency or 
interested party involvement 
are incJuded as in the 
guidelines of the five-year 
reviews. 

Stolar tDld the board that it 
should postpone its judgment 
of whether five-year reviews 
are beneficial tD the University 
until it completes the first five
year reviews .of the presidents 
due in fiscal year 1986. 

StDlar alsD said it is im
portac.t to invDlve cDnstituency 
groups. A GPSC resDlutiDn, 
which was unanimously 
passed Wednesday. supports 
the board's prDposal only if the 
president 's reviews are 
cDmpleted and cDnstituency 
groups are invDlved. 

JAMES EVERS, chairman 
.of the Graduate CDuncil, tDld 
the board that including views 
.of cDnstituency groups is a 
valuable, and apprDpriate, 
aspect .of a review process. I:e 
saij extensive review 
prDcesses prDvide .op
portunities fDr hetter CDm
municatiDn between faculty 
members and University 
administratDrs. 

Evers presented a Gradua te 
Council resDlutiDn that seeks 
constituency involvement as 
well as mDre time spent by the 
board - namely s ix mDnths -
in response tD cDnstituency 
groups ' reports. 

The five-year reviews ShDuld 

See TRUSTEES, Page 10 

This Moming~ Repairs ready shuttle Discovery for takeoff 
GPSC says retain 
five-year review 

-Page 16 

Men gymnasts 
head to nationals 

-Sports 28 

Sunny . 'ill.1 highs in the mid 
ill. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(UP!) - Technicians fixed a 
leaking cDmmercial medicine 
refinery aboard the shuttle 
DiscDvery Thursday, clearing 
U,e way fDr blastoff Friday 
morning and sa ling a spot .on 
the seven-persur. crew for 
engineer Charles Walker. 

Walker, whose job is tD 
~""ra te the drug machine, 
lDlns Sen. Jake Garn, R-Utah, 
and five NASA astronauts for 
the scbeduled7:04 a .m. start of 
the nation's 16th shuttle 

missiDn in exactly four years. 
The .only potential problem. 

was the possibility DC heavy 
cloud CDver at launchHme that 
could block the view of the 
ship's pilDts if they had to 
return tD the spaceport in an 
emergency, That would be 
grlunds fDr a blaStDff delay. 

" We're cautiously optimistic 
we' ll be able to launch 
tomDrrow," said Air FDrce 
Capt. Arthur Tbomas, the 
spaceport meteorologist. 

Jesse Moore, associate . 

NASA administratDr in charge 
of the shuttle program, said 
mission managers reviewed 
the statU5 .of the medicine 
maker a nd "everybody's given 
us thumbs 'Jp on it. " 

" We're going to move for
ward," said Susan Flowers, 
spokeswDman for McDDnnell 
DDuglas AstrDnautics Co. , 
maker .of the biDIDgical 
processDr and Walker's em
ployer. "Cbarlie will ny and 
everybcdy's bappy, We're 
back .on track.'" 

GlIS Hude 

Gus says some senators have 
already been in space for a 
..... gtlme. 



"MARGARITA ME" T-SHIRTS! 

$495 ! 
It'. on Oke offer from 
tamou. Juarez Teqvilol 
Vo<f" find Juarez """ed 
onty 01 the fif)eSl' Mexi· 
COI'\ l\esrourOOB. So The 
nex, rime you're dining 
out, enjoy Juarez Teqvilo 
-ond gel a rage of 
"The Magic Of "",,xico,-

ENJOy 
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RECORD BAR'S 

T:£ ~ic : 
\WiDeiiUd. 

• AbortIon up to 24 WHkI 
(General or local anestheSla l 

• a..tehlkf Sure." ·_1 ..... 
• State L.JceftMd .-----TOU._E 

1-800682-3121 
1602 21st Street 

Gr.n;te City. Illinois 62040 
15 Minutes from St. louis 
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1 CHANGE NO CHANGE 
• EWOT EASTON 

• FII 'it ~Io outing frOf' l lhe C~ !cod guitori§1 
• Sold and el(Cl l lng tJl..Il or-boscd rock 

Ulllr". 2 RAnlES~JAKES . 
UOYD COUO AND THf COMMOTIONS 
• Debut I~orr. bnghl new 8rilly, bond 
• Wonn one! melndlC pure pc.p impreiSionrsm 

3. iO:~~Ai~\j~~E PROJECT 
• Challenging and rIVeting rr.uslCol adventure 
• Slole · of . the . ()11 sounds :rom molor rock force 

4 SECRET SECRETS 
• JOAN ARMATRADING 

• Top - secret oppeor-once by Joe Jodcson 
• Rock\ br~ ·kepl secret :s out! 

SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH 
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Newswrap 
nation/world 

Two more die as violence 
continues in South Africa 

JOlL\NNESBURG, South Africa <uP!) - Police 'lSOO 
shutguns, .-ubber bullels and tear gas to quell new riols in the 
white-ruled African nation Thursday and reported two more 
deaths in continuing racial violence near Uitenhage. The 
disorders nared as a man wounded by police in an incident that 
left 19 blacks dead told a judge investigating the slayings he 
played dead while poIke officers talked about finishing off 
potential witnesses. 

Plant where leak killed 2,500 to be closed 
BHOPAL, India (UP!) - The Union Carbide pesticide plant 

responsible for a poison gas leak that killed some 2,500 people 
will be closed July 11 , the U.S. firm's Indian subsidiary said 
Thursday. The company told the Nadhya Pradesh state 
government of its plan to close the plant in keeping with the 
Industrial Disputes Act of 1947, which ""'I"ires three months 
notice of plant closures. Union Carl!;.le ""id it has continued to 
pay full wages to Indian employees at the Bhopal plant since the 
shuldown. 

U.N. continues efforts to end Iran-Iraq war 
UNITED NATIONS <uP!) - U.N. Sccretary-General Javier 

Perez de Cuellar said Thursday he is encouraged by talks with 
Iranian and Iraqui leaders and will continue his peace efforls, 
though the two sides are " no closer than before." He said both 
want peace, both want him to continue his efforts and " both have 
confidence in the Secretary-General," the U.N. chief told a news 
conference a day after returning from a trip that took him to botll 
Tehr&n and Baghdad. 

Retail sales down In March, government says 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - Retail sales plunged 1.9 percent in 

March, the steepest monthly decline in more than seven years, 
but the White House dismissed the figures Thu.--sday as a 
"volatile indicator" that nuctuates monthly. The Commerce 
D partment announced the decline and said only construction 
firms and clothing stores showed improv.ement in.March . Sales 
went up 1.6 percent in February and 0.4 percent in January. 
Even with the March decline sales were 5.8 percent ahead of a 
year earlier. 

Illinois man to be oldest to get artHlclal heart 
LOUISVILLE: Ky. (UP!) - A 62-year-old llIinois mao with 

only weeks to live signed a consent form Thursday that will allow 
him to become the oldest person ever to receive a permanent 
artificial heart in surgery Sunday. Jack C. Burcham will become 
the fifth person to gel the Jarvik-7 artificial heart, Humana 
Hospita! Audubon said. Dr. William C. DeVries, the only U.S. 
surgeon licensed to implant the plastic and metal pump, will 
perform tbe surgery at the Louisville hospital where Bill 
Schroeder and Murray Haydon also received the Jarvik-7. 

Reagan will visit German military cemetery 
SANTABARBARA, Calif. (UP!) - President Reagan will visit 

a German military cemetery where German soldiers from the 
two World Wars are buried "in the spirit of reconciliation" 
during his forthcoming European journey, a White House 
spokesman announced Thursday. Reagan will tour Bitburg 
cemetery on May 5 at the start of his state visit to Germany 
following the Bonn Economic Summit. The president will be 
accompanied by West German Chancellor Helmut Kohl. 

state 

House committee passes 
child protection legislation 

SPRINGFIELD OJPI) - Measures allowing videotaped 
I testimony by young children in sexual abuse cases and requiring 

people working with children to undergo criminal hackground 
checks were endllrsed Thursday by a House committee. The 
video tape bill a!lows the use 0( videotapes of testimony 0( 
children 12 or younger in cases 0( sexual abuse or assault. Rep. 
Lee Preston, D-Chicago, who is sponsoring the plan, said in some 
cases it may be the only way to get a child to testify to the alleged 
offense and would prevent childr-n from having to repeat their 
testimony several times in tlle court.room. 

Thompson supports spring planting loan plan 
SPRINGFIELD (lJPI) - Gov. James R. Thompson now is 

supporting a $2S million state loan program to aid farmers with 
sl'nng planting cosls and wiD. sign the legislation once it reaches 
his desk, aides said 1'hursday. The Republican governor 
originally had been looking to the federal government to provide 
relief for farmers, but with the spring planting season at hand, 
be agreed to the program, said spokeswoman Susan Magerman. 
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Candidate for trustee says 
students busy, not apathetic 

Panel votes against 
comparable worth 

By Karen Willberger 
!)laUW: iler 

Student trustee candidate 
Andy Leighton said at 3 
student trustee debate Wed· 
nesday night - a debate where 
no competition could be found 
_ that nobody is running 
against hIm "beeau,e I would 
be too tough to boa t. " 

Leighton. president of the 
Undergraduate Stude~t 
Organization. told a small yet 
inquisitive audience in Student 
Center Ballroom B th"t the 
absence of another candidate 
can' t 'be blamed on student 
apathy. 

Students are lO\lolved with 
their courses and other ae· 
livilies, said Leighton. "They 
dOlt'! have time to know what 
the issues are. They have to 
count on the elected student 
officials." Leighton said he is 
qualified to be a student of· 
ficia l that keeps on top of the 
issues and keeps the s tudents 
informed. 
Lei~hton began his cam· 

paign speecl by discussing the 
accompli shments of tbis 
year's usa administration . He 
said when he bacame usa 
president. he mau~ a promise 
to gel maxim ... ." !itudent in· 
volvement - a goal which he 
says is being i.,tfilled. 

The usa administr ation this 
year hasn 't been perfect. 
Leighton said, but it ha& built a 
stong foundalion for future 
administrations . IO n 's not 
over. We still have a job to do." 
he said. 

"We have made education 
an issue more than any other 
administration before us ," 
Leighton said . " The next 
s tudent body president has a 
big job on his hands. ,. 

As s tudent trustee, Leighton 
said he would work to find 
alLernalives to rais ing tuition 
again next year. 

Leighton sa id he would 
switch gears to serve not only 
the interests of the students. 
but the intere t.s other 
University groups as well as 

the people of Illinois. 
The University has a par· 

ticular miss ion for Southern 
Illinois. Leighton said. " Before 
the University was here. this 
was an extremely depressed 
area, ·'he said. 

Larry Geiler , who an· 
nounced his candidacy earlier 
this week but was never 
certified as a candidate. came 
the closest til be<'~ming a 
challenge to Leighton. 

G~1':ro~~or~~h~: :u;'.E~~~ 
that he wou:dn't be runi"!il~g for 
student trustee because he j:, 
ineligibile under the ,tudeRt 
trustee election ;awE. which 
require candidates to complete 
one semester prior to the 
elections. Geiler transfered to 
SIU·C this semester . 

" I a ttempted to run as 
student trus tee against usa 
President Andy Leighton 
beeause I felt stongly about 
preserving the integrity of the 
election and because :'m 
qualified." 

WASHINGTON (UPJ) -
The U.S. Commission on 
Civil Rights $did Thursday 

~:rt~O~~~tl~ · ~t':.':roor~~~ 
idea since Lowey Tunes" 
by its chairman - should 
not be used to end pay 
discrimination against 
women. 

On a 5-2 votr! , with one 
abstention , the con
servative·dominated co· 
mmission adopted a 
statement urging Congress 
and the Justice Department 
to reject the concept in 
setting wages in either 
federal or private jobs. 

" There are currently 
existing ways to remedy 
( se~·bo3ed discrimination) 
and the implementation of 
the unsound and misplaced 
concept of comparable 
worth would be a serious 
error. " the commission 
sa id. 

The repor t, s trongly 

reOecting the thinking 01 
outgoii,!> staff director 
Linda Chavez, also calls the 
pay eqlJity co"cept a n 
"unsoul1'j and misplaced 
concept. ,. 

Adoption of th e 
statement . wpjch does not 
have the force of law, was 
immediately attacked by 
unions a nd women ' s 
organizations. 

Judy Goldsmith, head of 
tlJt, National Organization 
for Women, called the 
report "a biased. absurdly 
one-sided" statement that 
" makes a mockery of the 
or.ce independent, once 
respected. once credible 
civil rights commission." 

Eileen Stein of the 
National C .. mmittee on Pay 
Equity said the report is 
"trar.sparently a statement 
of the preconceptions" of 
commission Chairman 
Clarence Pendleton Jr. and 
Chavez. 

Tuition, funding head topics at USC debate 
By Cynthia Weiss tTY to get tne best deal you can 
st.rr Writer for the students with the 

Candidates for Un · money that we have ." 
dergraduate Student DeFossesaid. 
Organization president and Tuition and funding is ··the 
vice president a nswered issue of 1985," said DeFosse, 
questions at a sparsely at· who is currently vying for a 
tended debate Wednesday posilion on the Illinois State 
night.. Scholarship Commission. 

Moderator Dave Stricklin, Reiterating one of his 
the Illinois news bureau chief themes, DeFosse said that to 
for WPSD· TV, posed the fight tuition increases and 
oll""tions to the candidates. funding cuts, the usa needs to 
. Questions about tuition in· be a more credible 

creases and affordability of organization. 
,~ollege seemed to take top Tony Appleman of the 
\lriority with both the can· Phoenix Party said " the 
<'idatesand the audience. Phoenix Party will adamantly 

Independent Party can· oppose cuts to aid" and will 
<lidate Dan DeFosse said he support such efforts as the 
advocated an aggressive Illinois Student Association 
stance. and the Raise Awareness on 

" You push. You shove. You Iss ues of Students and 

r----~------------------------~ 

ILflI(OMfrS ,.. ! 
AlEEDeln:e:y I 

$1.oooH ,!2th~== I 
........... _....a- .... 
",x--.. ........... ... 

.... ..th ...... _ ........ 
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SIRVICI 
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EVERY FRIDA Y 

• ..,L."""" " MODERN MOTOR LU''''L.nl:;:J. 

THE STUDENT TRANSIT 
I"'.LY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP 

(1 way also available) 

HE TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TEO AT 

UDENT 7155.lNVBISIrY 
RANSIT _ the ........ 

HOU .. : M-Th t:thm-SpnI • • rI ...... l : ...... 

PH: 529-1862 
YOU CAN DEPfND 

Education campaign. shifting in emphasis to the 
Write-in candidate Stuart federalle;rel. Leighton said. 

Lo"'rey said the problem lies The candidates had several 
in the inefficient use of funds ideas on what they would do to 
and Utat students must start to increase s tudent participation 
dema nd more efficiency. in the USO. Appleman favors 
Lowrey said he questioned going to the residence halls to 
spending "over $2,000" on the drum up support , Lowrey said 
!SA . nd thp United States he would implement a student 
Stude" t As>uciat.on . advisory board and DeFvsse 

The SlU·C [SA and USSA said he would like to start a 
groups " aren ' t ' going to senator's aid program 
lobby ," he said. " We' re really enlistinefreshrnenasaids. 
not getting what we're paying DeFosse said he would 
for. " carefully choose any appointed 

The lobbying groups had personnel and would regularly 
planned an effort in visit commission meetings. 

offered different solutions. but 
agreed that the basic problem 
came back io funding . 

Lowrey sugg""led keeping a 
portion of the library. such as 
the first through third Ooors. 
~f:';:t\~~.as a cost-effective 

DeFosse said longer hours 
would probably lDean a tuition 
increase. He also said It has 
been proven that theft in· 
creases at the iibrary during 
later hours and that wom .. :m·s 
safety should be taken into 
consideration. 

Springfield which has since Appleman said not much can 
been reduced beeause of Gov. be done about turnover and Appleman said Utat while 
James ThomllSon's favoralJle that it should be expected. :'maximizing use. of the library 
education budget usa The candIdates were also IS an Important Issue, certam 
president Andy Leighion said. asked about expanding Morris as"".'its are beyond our con· 
The 10bbyioR efforts are LIbrary hours. The candidates tro!. . ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
The American Tap 

IHappy Hour 11 :30-8:00 I 

SPECIAL- O F THE MONTH 

40¢ Drafts 
'2.00 Pltch.rl . 
50¢ LOwENBRAu 
75C: Seagrams '1 
7k Jack Danl.l. 
75¢ Speedrai ls : ................................................. * 

: ON SPECIAL· FRIDA Y AFTER e:oo 
. Seagrams V.O. 

& Seagrams 7 

80e . .................... ....... ... .. ............... : ................................................ . 
ON SPECIAL SA TURDA Y 

ALL DAY 01 NIGHT . 

41. Miller Drafts 
Sl.ZI Pltcben 

so. LOwENBRAU Drtfts 
'2.S0 Pitch.rs 

ON SPECIAL SUNOA Y 
ALL DAY 01 NIGHT 
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Royal 
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A noble tradition ... 
NEXT WEEK THE PEOPLE OF CARBONDALE and the 

University community will have a chance to do something that 
may save someone's life - donate blood. 

The Mobilization of Volunteer Effort and the Arnold Air 
Society, along with the American " ed Cross, will once again be 
sponsoring a blood drive at the Stu-dent Center April 15-19 from 
10:30 a .m to 4:30 p.m. each day. The blood collected will go to 
hospitals within a 250 mile radius of St. Louis . State Sen. Ralph 
Dunn, State Rep. Bruce Richmond and Carbondale Mayor Helen 
Westberg have all declared their support for the drive. 

Blood drives at SIU-C have been quite successful. The turnout 
has been impressive and .. at tim~. record setting. Las t year 
2.007 pints of blood were collected , the second largest total by an 
American university. 

Considering that up to four people can use one pint of donated 
blood, just the blood collected a l SIU-C alone is enough for nearly 
8.030 people. 

The Red Cross ' goal for the entire drive is 250,000 pints of blood 
to be transferred to 140 hospitals. The SIU-C drive accounts for a 
large share of that number. but more can s tilt be contributed. 

Residents , students. faculty and University staff can be proud 
of what they have accomplished in past blood drives. A record 
turnout at next week 's drive would affirm that people in 
Southern Illinois care enough to take the time to donate blood. 

A banal slogan 
TIlE " HAPPY STATE." 1 LI.U01: . may be wearing a frown if 

a firm in Virginia tha t makes souvenirs gets its way. The firm 
says it ""s a copyright to the happy sta te s logan which the State 
or Illinois plans to use to promote ~Ju ris rn in the slate. But if 
Illinois insists on using the s logan and is forced to spend money 
defending itself in court. the happy sta • .., may be full of 
grimacinJ! taxoavers. . .. 

Happy Slales of America . Inc ... of Rlchm.!ud, Va . has notified 
the s tate of Illinois that it plans to lake legal action if Illinois 
doesn ' t fin~ a new slogan. Illinois officia ls say there are no plans 
to scra p or alter the " Illinois , you put me ;n a happy state" 
campaign. The state has already spent $100.000 on calendars 
imprinted with the slogan. 

The V'rrginia Company seems to have a good case. Some of its 
trademarks include "Mr. Happy States," " Happy Stales of 
America, Inc." and "I'm in a happy state," IDinOlS' defense is 
that the term "hal't'y state" is too generic for a trademark. 
Indeed, the tired and over-worked phrase is about as a ppealing 
as " Where's the beef'?" 

The slate of IUinois would be best advised to avoid a possibly 
cosUy court battle by replanning the promotional campaign now 
before it has gotten fully under way. If the happy slate idea was 
implemented and then scrapped because \)f a lawsuit, more than 
$100.000 in calendars could be lost. 

Promoting.tourism in nlinois is a worthwhi:e project. But for 
the state to be truly happy with tourism, a unique s logan, 
perhaps one that truly said something about Illinois ' attributes, 
would be better_ Practically anything would be better than the 
banal slogan now in controversy. 

Letters 
Duty above and beyond the call 

Bruce Swinburne should be 
commended ... for a job well 
done as "ice president for 
st udcnt a ffairs at SIU-C. He 
possesses the highest level of 
integrity a nd should be proud 
of his accomplishments while 
wi th the University and the 
community. 

Mr. Swinburne's personable 
slyle is one that stands alone. 
He not only handles himself 
well j n professional situations. 
but his relationship wit h 
s tudents and parents a like is 
to be admired. How many 
admini s trators ( besi des 
himself! give out their home 
phonr nllmber to parents in 

Doonesbury 

case they need a nything') 
h obabl) none. 

Being invoived with several 
organizations and st udent 
government groups. I ha ve 
had the opportunity to work 
with Mr. Swinburne on severa l 
cx:casions - on a personal 
bas is. His relationship with 
s tudents is something not only 
to be admired . but p:aised. 
Since we. the students. are 
what this Universitv is a ll 
about. why not listen to our 
point of view? - Jt'rrt'r~· W. 
Rowland, sophomof(, . Collt'gt' 
or Hu s inf" ss and Ad · 
ministration. 

~ HAPIllJalTA5MIKH 
ff/lJ!iI5IIE TH551fWS1E1{ 

!lSI Clll/512N? I 'THIN/( 
I)(6O:lIt6101'II:2SlR' fOfl. __ • 

~-;i 

The familiar echo of nationalism 
arrogance, marks Thatcher reign 

A PARADOX uf modern 
politics is that some of the 
most effective leaders lead 
while looking backward . 
Churchill was a 19th-century 
romantic. DeGaulle, entrusted 
with authorship of the Fifth 
Republic , had his gaze fixed on 
the sweep of past g randeur. 
When Ronald Reagan said .. 
" America is back." he was 
saying tha t greatness is 
traditional. Prime Minister 
Margaret Thatcher. too. 
brings a retrospective cast of 
mind to an aggressive attempt 
to shape the future. 

Asked. in an interview at No. 
10 Downing St.. whether 
Bri tain can have a commercial 
future as bright as its com
mercial past , Thatcher 
reacted in the vigorous 
manner characteristic of lbe 
very faithful when confronted 
by uncomprehending 
agnosticism . Her answer 
conlained about two percent 
economics, two percent 
sa:ciology and 96 percent 
nationalism. 

This was the question: Is not 
your problem more com
plicated than the one Reagan 
!laW for himself? Campaigning 
in the late 1970's , he said 
Americans are instinctive 
capitalists , bursting with 
entrepreneurial creativity, 
healthy people ready to re
make the world if only 
government would get out of 
their way. But the British are 
not that way. 

HER TERSE REPLY was: 
" They were." Her expanded 
reply, delivered with quiet 
vehemence as she edged 
forwa rd in her chair, was : 

"Most of the major in
dustrial inventions were ours. 
The steam engine, Brunei 's 
bridges, the spinning jenny, 
Arkwright and so on, you name 
it." With her first work, 
" most," she was gilding the 
lilly a bit. But gilding liUies in 
ways that stir confidence is an 
act of leadership. She con
tinued : Brilain has been more 
creative more recently than all 

George 
'Will 
Washington Post 
Write" Group 

the talk about ,· the British 
disease" would suggest. 
Brilain created radar, the jet 
engine, vertical take-off air
craft, penicillin. 

But what happened to that 
vigor? She says there has been 
failure . especially in 
universities , to adapt to 

~~~~~;~e~~:r2S a!t;. b:Uf;~~i 
at producing colonial ad
minisu-ators, but never have 
adapt.ed to the need to train 

~I~:g~[."d: ~'b~~rcdU;~~b: 
bery ," the prejudice " that 
trade and industry arp.n ' t Quite 
the same thing a s 
professionals. " 

About that snobbery, she 
says icily. " We are getting rid 
of it. " One way she tries to do 
that is by evoking meml)ries of 
Britain's proud achievements 
and by laying waste , 
rhetOrically, to what she sees 
as institutionalized snobbery. 

RECENTI. y, Oxford 
Universi ty , proving that 
~cademic folly knows no 
nationality. voted against 
giving Thatcher what it has 
given other recent prime 
ministers - an honorary 
degree. In a speech last 
weekend she noted tlmt many 
of Brilain's bes, entrepreneurs 
came from modest 
backgrounds, "didn' t speak 
with Oxford accents" and 
" hadn' t got what pe<>ple call 
the right connections." What 
critics " can' t slomach is that 

wealth creators have a ten
dency to acquire wealth in the 
process of creating it for 
others ." 

Various bishops of the 
established church have been 
mixing, as modern bishops 
everywhere are wonl to do, 
th eo log y a nd 
macroeconomics. And they 
have been criticizing her . So 
she said, " Some reverend and 
right reverend prelates have 
been heard in the land. I make 
no complaint about that. After 
all , it wouldn' ,. be spring, 
would it, without the voice of 
the occasional CL'ckoo?" The 
next morning the headline 
was: " Dons , clerics are 
'cuckoo' says Thatcher." 

A few years ago some 

~II~~~~ Th~::'~:ru;.~~~tt~ 
deliver a speech. A television 
reporler asked her reaction to 
the protest. At first she seemed 
puzzled. Then she said " Oh, 
you mean this. Why sl.ould I 
care? These people don ' t 
belong 10 my supporters. And I 
thank God they don't." 

HER POLITICAL success 
derives in no small measure 
from a second paradox : 
Democracy is government by 
consent. But one way to get 
consent from a m;:ajority is to 
be seen to care little for con
f.ensUS. It has made her a 
success - soon , a n un
precedented succcs • . 

In 1979 Thatcher 
said she would need two full 
terms - 10 years - 10 change 
Brilain's course, which meant 
combatting snobbery and 
making other attitudinal 
changes. She may get more 
than 10 years. 

In May 1987, she will break 
Asquith's 0908-16) record for 
the longest consecutive 
residence in No. 10. In 1987 or 
1988, she probably .will bee,lme 
Brilain's Franklin Ro..'Sevelt, 
the only leader . ince the early 
emergency of 
democracy-since, say, the 
1832 Reform Bill-io win three 
consecutive elections. 
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When time is short 
and aid is distant, 
calion a chopper 

mIEN A LIFE is in danger 
and the best hope to save that 
life is a t a hospital in SI. Louis 
or Springfield or Louisville. 
Ky .. the chances a re good that 
the patient will he saved. 

Allen Satterfield's phone will 
ring or the pager he always 
carries will beckon him a nd he 
is s oon ai rborne in a 
helicopter, transporting the 
patient to the nearest hospita l 
where the needed medical care 
can he administered. 

Satterfield is the pilot for the 
Illinois Departmen of 
Transportation helicopter 
sta tioned at the Southern 
Illinois Airport at Carbondale. 
The helicopter is available for 
emergency medical transports 
24 hours a day, seven days a 
week . 

From March 1984 to 
February 1985, 144 patients 
were flown from Memorial 
Hospital of Carbondale, ac
cording to Duane Moore, chief 
helicopter pilot for the Illinois 
Department of Tra n
sportation . 

OF THOSE PATIENTS. 44 
...... ere trauma victims, 31 were 
premature babies, 22 were 
cardiac patients and 47 were 
miscellaneous cases, including 
high-risk pregnancies a nd 
bum victims, he said. 

About 80 percent of medical 
transports from Carbondale 
are flown to SI. Louis 
hospitals, Moore said. The 
primary benefit of tran
sporting emergency pa tients 
by helicopter instead of am
bulance is speed. Hospitals in 
SI. Louis are only 35 minutes 
flying time from Memorial 
Hospital of Carbondale. 

F lights to Louisvill'! a..ke 
about one hour and 20 minutes. 
Flights to Springfield take 
about one hour and 15 minutes. 
On a day with strong winds 
from the soutlr, Springfield is 
as close as 45 minutes. 

Which hospital a patient is 
flown to is determined by a 
doctor . The prevailing 
philosophy is to 'Tansfer a 
patient to the nearest hospital 
which, provides the needed 
facilities and services, Sat
terfield said. 

ANOTHER ADVANTAGE to 
air transpor t is the stability of 
the ride. Ambulances must 
contend with corners and 
bumpy roads, ami helicopters 

provide a much smoother ride. 
which is vital when tran
sporting victims sufle[1ng 
major trauma such as spinal 
cord or head injuries. Sat· 
terfield said. 

The Illinois Department of 
Transportation helicopter 
serving Southern Illinois is a 
Bell 206B jet Ranger which
can cruise at 120 mph and has 
an effective range of about 200 
miles. Flights of more than 200 
mil'!S are usually handled by 
an airplane. 

The helicopter is 
specially equipped with 

~o~ir:.;~~r.,me:; s~i~~~ 
ambulance. But it is equipped 
with special electrica l outlets 
to hanale respiratory equip
ment and )solets, incubators 
used to transfer high-risk 
babies. The helicopter is also 
equipped with special com
munications equipment · ... hich 
allows contact with doctors at 
hospitals . 

THE CARBONDALE 
helicopter will likely be 
replaced in about two years by 
a newer and larger helicopter . 
The funds f~r a new helicopter . 
are included in next year's 
state budget, Satterfield said. 

The frequency of emergency 
air transfers is unpredictable, 
Satterfield said. Some weeks 
there are no medical tran
sports and other weeks there 
are 10 or more medical 
transfers. 

However, there is ODe 
consistent p"ttern to medical 
transfers, he snid. When the 
call for a transport comes late 
in the night, odds are lha t the 
victim is a trauma patient who 
has been involved in an 
alcohol-related accident. 

The cost of medical tran
sports by air is not charged to 
the patient, but instead is paid 
by the state. A round-trip flight 
hetween Carbondale and St. 
Louis aboard a private 
helicopter would cost about 
$1 ,650, Satterfield said. 

Illinois is unique in its air 
medical transport services. 
Other states either require 

r:rti~ =:~~~ ~t~ 
state helicopters for medical 
trar.sports. 

ILLll·.jOIS IS also the best 

See HELICOPTER. Poge 21 

Photos by 

Neville Loberg 
Helicopter pilot Allen Sollerlleld radios the Southern Imnois 
Airport tower for wlad condition. and clearance .... lakeatf. The 
helicopter is copable of flying In aU weather co",litl_ oDd in 
wlndlUp loaemph. 
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Movie Guide 
CAT'S EYE - (Saluki , PG

\3) A trilogy of horror tales 
about cats. Starring Drew 
Barrymor~. 

POLICE ACADEMY II -
(Saluki, PG-13) The cast from 
" Police Adademy" returns in 
this comedy about new VOlice 
orricers on their first 
assignment. 

PORKY'S REVENGE -
<University 4, R) This third 
film in the Porky's series finds 
Porky seeking revenge against 
the young visitors to his bar. 

MASK - <University 4, PG 
13) Cher and Eric Stoltz star in 
this drama based on the true 
s tory of a young man .. ho must 
face life wi th a deformed fac • . 

BABY - <university 4, PG ) 
William Ka tl a nd Sean Young 
star in this Walt Disney movie 
about a dinosaur discovered in 
the African Congo. 

• • • • • • 
Egyptian Drive-In 

11' 4! lil t" !e ;r mUlr Cc I'lfOO" ~llI! S' if 

Got. Opens 0' 6;45 

7:30 

with Clint Eastwood 
9:00 . .. .. . . 

Films 
S.udenl Cemer Aud,IOrium 

Tonight 
& Saturday 

ill •• 
7&9:15pm $2.00 

Sunday&-..Iay 

DIVA 

8 pm $2.00 

.>:.: ............. :.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ........ ' •......... ;.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.: 
i~i Videos 'even days a week r 

CARE BEARS 
<University 4, G) Cartoon. 

DESPERATELY SEEKING 
SUSAN - (Varsity, PG-13) 
Rosanna Arquette stars as a 
fru s trated New Jersey 
housewife who seeks ex
citement by assuming the 
identity of a rock singer who is 
played by Madonna . 

LADYHAWK - (Varsity, 
PG-13) A medieval fantasy 
dealin g with dungeons , 
dragons, villains, heroes and a 
woman wbo is lady by day and 
hawk by night. 

THE LAST DRAGON 
(Varsity, PG-13) An urban 
fairytalr combining martial 
arts with breakdancing. 

THE SECRET OF THE 
SWORD - Varsity, G) An 

animated film starring He- ' 
man and She-ra . Pl~ying 
Saturday and Sunday at 12:45 
a nd 3:30p.m. 

RETURN OF TIlE ·J EOJ .
<Fox Eastgate, PG ) The third 
film in the "StarWal's " series. 

PLACES IN THE HEART -
(Friday and Saturday ~t the 
Student Center AudItorium) 7 
and~ : 15 p.m. $2. 

DIVA - (Sunday and 
Monday at the Student Center 
Auditorium ) 8 p.m. $2, $1.50. 

NIGHT MOVES - (Tuesday 
at 'he Student Center 
Auditorium ) 8 p.m. $1.5;). 

METROPOLIS (984) 
(Wednesday and Thursday at 
th e Student Cente r 
Auditorium) 7 a nd 9 p.m. $1.50. 

of Thompson Point, MI . Gloner of MurphYlboro, 
Creek il bock l lolt Jonuory , you both we re port of 780P4tQple who 
to heor 0 new bond ot Frpcfl . Fred's hod never seen thl, Perryville group 
but hod heard of them . Accc;rding to other club owners , c:.4er er..Ic is 
the b-!., locol bond west of the Chesfer bridge, Lost Jonuory we 011 got to 
lee them ond they were great ! ' 

f~.a:::.'!::.~~~a;~=:,~-,'7::~~':::'~~lcM"· 
_~""_k. 

During the 6 weeki ofter c.4.r er..a.: ployed Fred 's , we r ...... ived 38 
requests for informotlon on when they would btt ~k. ' 

2. W. C:Oft.;.s., 10l" f~hOftlrodicallonofagoodbOftcl 

If ~J pla n on only going to Fr .. .j ' .. one more td!te this spring . don 't min 
th is .. "en t, when Fred'i con proudly soy: 

Satunlay night ' Ceclar C ..... 
To.....,..,..t ..... : U ... 221 . ...... ~ ........... . 

-:ARl\'t" W Il- i 
.~. ~ () t1: ... _,: 

i~ \\.}6 ,=~.J : • • • • ••••••••••••••••• 

A RALPH \/'&AlII • 
BAKSHI FILM ~. 
An epic &,.arasy ' l-.L 

ofpexeandmapc. Fri,\SotI2:00Midnlght ~ 

STEPHEN KING'S 

9t'sE~ 
W-...,.S:001:G5.:10 
$of I Sun UD5:OO 1:G5 "10 

"FABULOUSI 
A MAGICAL. WONDERFUL MOVIE. 

A REAL CLASSIC: ' 
..... _ ... _iw. ... AT __ V ... 

A c:rr4ty young pic:kpoc:ket .. his way out of a tyrant's dungeon 
.-td plunged into en ectwenb.re beyond tMIfl his own wildest imaginings. 
And !he Itf'W98II notion of .... tNt he wa.o; about to become 8 hero. 

Sl-.Dally 
1:004:307:009:30 



Chinese opera to be at Shryock "SPRINGnME SPECIALSf" 
The Fu Hsing Chinese Opera 

Troupe frc"TI Taiw~m will 
perform "The White Snake" at 
8 p.m. Monday in Shryock 
Auditorium. 

"The White Snake" is the 
ancient Chinese legend of ~ 
snake who f"lls in love with a 
young man. marries him and 
would remain his devoied wife 
if a monk didn' t intervene. 

The opera troupe also 
represents a long tradition and 
uses some of the "Idest 
operatic techniques in the 
world , according to in· 
format:on from the Nalional 
Fu Hsing Dramatic Arts 

Academy. 
" Everything within the 

opera is symbolic, " said 
Sharon Silverstein. graduate 
assistant in the Office of 
Special Events. 

The costumes , colors , 
makeup and each da nce 
movement have a symbolic 
menaing, sa;d SHverstein\ who 
has written the symbols' 
meanings into the program 
notes. 

This is a very special event , 
Silverstein said, because over 
600 schools made a bid for the 
troupe 's performance and only 
3(i were r.hosen - SIU-C wa. 

one of thefT\ 
M<!mbers of the opera troupe 

will be at Furr Auditorium in 
Pulliam Hall at 9 a.m. Monday 
to talk with anyone on campu· 
This would be a great ( 
portunity for music, d&nce and 
theater majors, Silverstein 
said. 

The event is sponsored by 
the of.-ice of Academic Affairs 
and Research Services, in
ternational Programs and 
Services and the Student 
Center. 

Ti"kets are available at the 
Student Center Central Ticket 
Ollice. 

~LAWN-aoy Mowers 
.-S"IAP"ER Mowers -STlHL Trimmers 

Tillers . Ganeralors and outboards 
1-4~R:A!;Sl40IPf'ER and Y AZZO COMmercial Mowers-

Foreign, classic films 
highlight cinema show 
By Martin Folar. 
Slarr ' ... ·riler 

An alte rnativ e tu 
Holl ywood 's mainstream 
production of movies can be 
seen at SIU·{;" Cinematheqt:'" 
a showcase of classic and 
foreign movies which prOVIdes . 
hands-on experience for 
cinema and photography 
majors and viewing pleasure 
for its audience. 

" We show foreign art films , 
films of experimental and 
ir.tellectual na ture and films 
outside the mainstream of 
Hollywood Iilm.: ' said Mark 
Tang, graduate student in 
cinema. 

Cinematheque. open Fridays 
at 3 p.m . in Room 0008 in the 
Communications Building 
basement, gives students a 
chance to meet new people and 
enjoy a movie with their 
friends. 

Cinematheque is an outlet 
for the exposure of student 
work as well as an en
tertainment house for classics 
like "Casablanca" and Stanley 
Kubrick 's "Dr.Strangelove." 

Many movies written, 
directed, or acted in by SIU-C 
students and faculty members 
have placed at national 
competition. 

"I would say a lot of films we 
show are made by students, 
but they're not student films . 

They're equal to professic!:.l 
work," Tang said. 

"America First," a film 
wh.ch has won awards at the 
Mannheim Film Festival, as 
well as fest ivals in Scotland 
and Canada, is won of two 
films to be shown !"riday. SIU
C cinema and photography 
professor Richard Blumen
berg wrote the screenplay. 

"It's a movie done in the 
ea rl y ' 70s, and it's "
documentary of the late '60s 
about people looking for the 
American dream," Tang said. 

"The Winds of Change; ' a 
master thesis film written by 
Hussain A1mall<i, a student 
from Saudi Arabia , is a 
documentary about nomads in 
Saudi Arabia . 

with 

CORKY 
SIEGEL 

no cameros or tope r &corders 

Friday, April 26 
8p.m. 

$9.50 & $8.50 
call 453-3378 
Shryock 
Auditorium 

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL 
HOURS 

Pick up tickets for these great events: Saturday, April 13, ~ 1 am-4pm 
at the Arena South Lobby Box Office. 

APRIL 26 -8pm SIU ARENA 
All seats reserved - $14.00 & $16.00 

@ 
DIRECT FROM <MIAIS MlAC. LAS VEGAS. 

World Middleweight Championship 

TICkets 
on sale 

now 

Monday, April 15, 1985 8:00pm 

Charge by phone (818) 453 - 5341 

t§'\ 
SIT) Arena • 



Polish prof will teach at SIU-C 
said . One of the world', most 

internationa lly renowned 
Poli"h scholars, Jerzy Wiatr, 
will teach this fall as a "isiting 
profess~r in the SIU-C Politic..1 
Science Department, said 
John F'oster, chairm::m of lhe 
Poliuc.,1 Science Department. 

Political Science 569 wil l 
focus on comparing Easlern 
and Western Europe and their 
role in politics and lhe 
military. 

WiatT will teach Political 
Science 468, "Comparative 
Civil-Military Politics" a r.d 
Politica l Science 569, " TopiC 
Seminar in ComparatIve 
POlitics," Foster sa id. 

" Wiatr is considered a 
wor!J ' s authority, having 
served on the Editorial board of 
'Armed Forces in Society: an 
academic journaJ ," Foster 
said . 

Wiatr was also director of 
the Ins titute of Marxism
Leninism of the Polish United 
Workers Party, "a major post 
in the Polish government," he 
said. 

Political Science 468 will 
compare the role of the 
military in politics in the 
(,"" ""~i~ ;lmnnd the world . he 

ACROSS 

1 Triton 
5 Surf noise 
9 Food allotmtlflts 

14 Hip bones 
159:!Jlck 
16 Estuary 

Today's 
Puzzle 

17 land mass 
19 Grave marker 
20 Germ cell 
21 G irls 
23 Mapk! genus 
24 Breathe 
26 Respond 
28 Stripling 
29 Setting out 
32 Valuabkl violin 
35 Ascend 
36 - Oolorosa 
37 Card 
38 Massenel opera 
39 Month: abbr. 
40 Cereal 
41 Plant spine 
42 Pool shol 
43 Simoll-pures 
45 Make wet 
46 FenCElf 's move 
47 Squealer 
51 Inheretor 
53 Scheduled 
55 Death 
56 Antelope 
58 Australian 

timber tree 
60 Aower 
61 US missile 
62 Asian coin 
63 Shrill 
64 Greek resIst

ance 
65 Understands 

Puzzle answers 
are on Page 15. 

OOWN 

1 ~i1r1er 

2 ' ,Ineral oration 
3 A; .. ", 
4 Tit lor-
5 The fOl( 
6 Corpulent 
7 Weight un its 
8 Aetas host 
9 Not: pref. 

10 In one piece 
11 Options 
12 Oistant : pref. 
13 Feature 
18 Homer work 
220taries 
25 Stage lare 
27 Area measure 
29 Cicatrices 
30 Bites 

31 Goiden-
32 PorttcO 
33 Vehlek! 
34 Get even 
35 Shape of a 

coast 
38 Ruffians 
39 Starch 
41 Big casino 
42Suiking 
44 Rotated 
45 Metric unt1s 
47 Fire a furnac-.e 
48 African coin 
49 Hole --
SO Icelandic sagas 
51 Listen 
52 Besides 
54 Greedy 
57 Brut 
59 Existed 

~ alii Thl .... the voyage of I I JOB TREK '.5 ',JI Your never ending missio,; : 
Tn explore new interview methods 

. To seek out new horizons and toke 
control of interviews 

To boldly go where you never 
thought you'd g" before! 

Preview meeting Tonight & Friday 
Lawson 151,6:30 pm 

Sot. April 13 
8:30 am to 3:00~m 

Holiday Inn of Carbon Ie 
• • ,. J ~ j 4 •• _ 

Page 6, Daily ElIYJItian, April 12, :te 

Call AERho at: 
536-7555 or 

Greg Carlson at: 
549·1680 

" Wiatr has top academic 
credentials and great political 
afriuence. He is one of the few 

t:'r:;cl'~~?:~r ~Jd~~im to 

Viiatr has taught in a 
number of American and 
European universities , in
cluding Boston University, the 
University of British Columbia 
and the University of 
California at Los Angeles, 
Foster said. 

After his semester at SIU-C, 
Wiatr will teach next spring at 
UCLA, he said. 

Disneyworld trip 
to be given away 
in essay contest 

SPC Travel and Recreation 
and B and A Travel are c<>
sponsoring a "Why do I want to 
go to Disneyworld" essay 
contest. The winner will 
receive two round-trip tickets 
to Orlando, Fla ., and stay at 
the Ramada Court of Flags 
Resort HOlel for five days and 
four nights. 

Essays are to be submitted 
to the SPC office on the third 
noor of the Student Center no 
later than April 19. The winner 
will be announced at 
Springfest April 'no 

The essay must be no more 
than 500 words and will be 
judged on its originality , 
creativity and uniqueness. 
Contestants must be at least 18 
years old 

TOP QUALITY SUMMER CAMP IN MAIHE 
Minimum Age R(;oqulred 20 · June 18 to August 20 

S.lary .... ng.: $700 to $1000 
Based on •• perieonce & qUllitte.i:ions ptus Free Room. Board, Laundry, 
T,..vel & Clothing Allowance. Write or call immediately stating which 
of the lollowing t'lCtiviUe-s you ate qualified to teach : ... 
Archery. CarKleing. Computers. Baseoall. Basketball . Karate . 
OvernIght Ca Tlptng. SailIng. Scuba. SWim (Wsn. TenniS Water 
SkIIng, W ind Surll r.g Also O'flce StattfTYPlslS 

Working ma:rred couples wilhoui children welcomed 

CAMP COB'.OSSEE for BOY S 
P a Bo x 99 . B edford . NY 10506 (914) 234·97 73 

'-_____ Call or Write Givl<.y Full Details. 

Often dann". IIOmrlimes Ihockin • . alwayll pru ... ocath·~ 
PILOBQLl IS s. an .mll.z.in" dance uperim~. known 
(or ita .",·«pinlit' Pn~ and uncon.tnl.in~ humor that 
hall ~ht it \0 tM (on!(ront of modnn dana' 

The winner will also receive Box office "lpen Monday through 
two one-day passes to II Shryock Friday, 11 :31) a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Mai l 
Disneyworld and a rental car. = Auditorium and Visa/MasterCard phon. ord.", 
Meals are the responsibility of are accepted weekdays, 8:30 a.m. to 
the winner. The winning Celebrity 5:30 p.m. Call 453-3378. 
contestant can choose anj' dale e Series The Cdebritv Series is supported in 
for the trip between mid-May part by a grant from the Illinois 
and tbe end of Juiy. AN Council, a state agency. 

~~~~ 

'MASK' IS SPEllBINDING _ AN UNFORGElTABLE 
Rusty Dennis is played faultlessly by Cher. Not since 'E.T 

or Terms of Endearment' wiD crying feel so good:' 
-S4cphcfrSdl;,der. US MACAZlNE 

"'MASK' IS A MOVIE TO TOUCH THE HEART 
AND THE CONSCIENCE. 

(her is astonishing and Eric Stoltz is near miraculous." 
-Peter TI'3\~ PEOPlE MAGAZINE 

~~-5&_ 
Sometime" the most unlikely people bccon'C heroes 

Fr': (~ :OO@S2.00) 7:30. 9:55 
Sot: 12,00. , ,00@S2.oo)1:30. 0,5, 
Su., 11,00. 3,30@S2.oo)6:oo. 8,30 

ORDER NOW! 
CAP &: GOWN, at ANNOlJNCEMENTS 

eadline for ordering cap at gown, 
or to cancel an order, is April 15. 

Annonncements are available 
starting today! 

AT THE CROSSROADS 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
STUDENT CENTER 



Briefs 
THE BLACK Observer staff 

will meet at 1 p.m. Saturday in 
the Black Affairs Council 
Office, Student Center Third 
Floor. 

"AMERICA FIRST," a 
featur e film by Richard 
Blumenberg, SIV-C professor, 
and "Winas of Change," a 
documentary by Hussain 
Almallti , SJU-C cinema a nd 
photog ,aphy student, will be 
shown at 3 p.m. Friday in 
Communications Building 
Basement Rm. 8. Sponoored by 
the Cinema and Photography 
Student Organization. Ad
mission is free. 

THE SIU-C WOMEN'S Club 
will have a Spring Coffee from 
1:30 to 4 p.m . Sunday at the 
home of Dorothy Morris in 
Brush Hills. C3J1. Sammy 
Aikman, 529-1428, or Toni 
Intravia, 457-l!603, for more 
information. 

SOUTHERN THRUSTERS 
Disc Golf Club will present 
their Second Annual Pro-Am 
Disc C~1f Tournament starting 
at 9:30 a.m. Saturday and 
:;unday at the Rec Center Disc 
G,,1f Course. More information 
is available from Randy 
Osborn, 549-2325. 

DELTA CHI fraternity will 
accept donations for research 
into the p:evention of the eye 
disease Retinitis ;'igmentosa 
rrom 9 a .m . to 3 p.m. Friday, 
Student Center First Floor. 

GUS KUETHER, program 
secretary for the United 
Church Board for World 
Ministries in SI. Louis, wiu 
discuss his recent trip to 
Ethiopia at 7 :30 p.m. Friday at 
the Church of the Good 
Shepherd, at Orchard and 
Schwartz streets in Car
bond.ale. 

OWNAlR INC. wiU be on 
campus Friday to interview 
May aviation graduates . 
Students should stop by career 
Planning and Placement now 
to schedule an interview time. 

GAY WAKEFIELD will 
speak on " Power Com
munications" at 4 p.m. Friday 
in Rehn 108. Sponsored by the 
Gradua te Business 
Association Professional 
Programs Committee. 

JAMES BROWN. of Nor
thwestern University, will 
lecture on "Food 'for Tbought: 
Where Has Subsistence 
An.aIysis Gotten Us?" at 1:15 

. p.m . Saturday in Morris 
Library Auditorium. 

TRINITY BAPTIST Church 
will offer revival service:; from 
10: 30 a.m. to 6 P m. Sun:lay, 
and at 7 p.m. Monday througb 
Wednesday at 122 S. illinois 
Ave., Carbondale. 

ZETA PHI BETA sorority is 
preparing its annual Deborah 
Sheppherd Scllolarship Drive. 
lnter.esled ap{llicants shruld 
call Lisa Campbell, 453-4460. 

THE GENEOLOGY Society 
of Southern D1inois will meet 
at 2: 15 p.m. Sunday in q,e John 
A. Logan College Library. 

Correction 
Stuart Lowrey's name was 

misspelled under Ill- photo in 
Wedne'.day·s Daily Egyptian. 
Lowrey is conductiD.3 a write
in campaign for preoident of 
the Undergraduate Student 
Organization. -

As a write-in vote, Lowrey's 
name mast be spelled 
correcUy to be counted. 

I'. 

FREE MOTORCYCLE 
courses will be offered by the 
Safety Cer.ter beginning April 
26. Motorcycles, helmets and 
insurance are provided . 
Students must have a valid 
drivers t license or permi t. 
Rep;istration and more in
for cnation on dates, times and 
places is available from the 
Office of Continuing 
Education, 536-n51. 

HILL HOUSE Big Brother
Big Sister Program will have a 
volunteer training session on 
communications skills and 
community resoc: ces from \0 
a .m. to 1 p.m. Saturday at the 
Eurma Hay"" Center, 441 E . 
Willow SI., Carbondale. 

BRIEFS P()U('Y - 7h. 
dt'a,tlill r for Campu," !irirfs is 
11 0011 two d ays b~rq r~ 
publit'alion. T!lr brirfs mus t br 
tYPf'Wriltr;l. and "lust includr 
timf'. daf.r. 1)lacf" and sponsor 
of thl' f"l"f"nt and thf" namf" and 
tf"lf"phonr numbl'r of thr 
person submitt ing thf' itrm . 
Itf'ms should IN' drU'""rf"d or 
m~ilt'd to thf" Oail)' EJ!~" pti .. n 
nf'wsroom. Communit'a tions 
Building. Room 12 .. 7. A brirf 
will tw publisht'd on('f" and unl~" 
a~ sparf" alluws. 

- --~---------

MAKE THINGS HAPPEN 
APPLY FOR A STUDENT PROGRAMMING POSITION 

Applications for 12 Student Programming Chairpersons 
for the 19035·86 academic year. 

- Executive Chair -New Horizons 

-Center Programming - Promotions 

-Consorts -Special Events 

- Expressive Arts -Spirit 

-Films -Travel & Recreation 

-Fine Arts -Video 

Application!. are available in the SPC office , 
3rd floor. Student Center. 

Applications are due Today at 4:30 pm 
Screenings will be held AprillS.l 7 

®..!:!,NCH ~~t;~X:~4"OUORS ® 
Beer Wine Liquor 

Busch , 6pkcan 2.55 Giacobazzi all 1.5 3 26 Gordons Lit 4.'3 

Mich. 
Light.Dark 

Grolsch 

Moosehead 

Old Style 
& Light 

6pkbtls 

6pkbtls 

6pkbtls 

6 pkcans 

12 pkcans 

2.55 Muscoutah 
Liebfraumilch 

• Vodka 

2.74 Bolla all 750 

2.36 

3.37 
3.5' 
4.67 

3." 
3.77 

3." 

P. Masson 

Rossi 

aJl 1.5 

aJI4lit 

Colony 5 lit box wines 7.47 
WINE COOLERS!!! 

Calvert 
Gin 

TenHigb 
. Bourbon 

RonRic~ 
Rum 
Lord Calvert 
Canadian 

750ml 4.10 

Lit 5.61 

750ml 4.14 

1.75 L ,." 
Stroh's &. Light 12pk 4.72 

cans 
Schaffer 12 pk cans 2.13 

More than 20 d<fferent kinds in atock 

-California Splash 1. 794 pk 
Hennessy 
V.S.Cognac 

750ml15.59 

Old Milwaukee case cans 7.17 
refund~ 

4.67 

-Johnny Apple 1. 79 4 pk 
-Seagrams 2.99 4 pk Bois Gold 

Schnapps 
750ml 

Notice of Routine Spraying of Pesticides and 
Herbicides on the I:ampus of SIU-C. 

Notice I. Iwrebylliven 10"" SIU-Corf>ondo/e ~munlty, thaI slortlnll on April 18, 1985, appllcotlon 01 pe.tI.ldes 
and herbicides will be us.d roufiM/y when r_sory for lhe proper core and molnlenanca 01 the C!Omp"'. All 
applications ore co-.d under Federal and 5101," Guidelines, and will be appll.d onl, by qualified licensp,j 
application penonn.1. . 

Pest 
spider mites 
leaf miner 
leaf spots 

broadleaf weeds 
all vegetation 

weeds 
bogworms 

scale 

ROUTINE SPRAY SCHEDULE 

Month 
.JMy 
May 
April 
May 

.April 
April 
June 
April 

Frequency 
1 peryeor 
1 peryeor 
3peryeor 
1 peryeor 
1 peryeor 
1 peryeor 
1 peryeor 
I peryeor 

ArM 
All campus 
All campus 
All campus 
All campus 
All campus 
All campus 
AlicomplJs 
All campus 

5.77 

Infonnatlon regarding po"-"ttol health hazards from ,...tlclde applications I. "",,'Iobl. on ".. ,...tlclde label • . 
Thl.lnformatlon I. """,Iobl. at ".. Physlcol Plonl. . 

" . --- -. - - - - --- -, --- - DIIIIy1!:gypttJOr.1qII111T,J9!15;Page' 
U! .:. jl!l A ~ 1 Jijlllt:"d}",l . 1 ". If 



Tourism slogan sparks lawsuit 
CHICAGO CUPf) - The 

state's new tourism slogan, 
" ]IHnois, you put me in a 
happy slate:' is causing some 
major unhappiness in 
Virginia. 

Happy States of America , of 
RIchmond , Va., manufactures 
souvenirs in the shape of 
various sta tes emblazened 
with the slogan, "J'm in a 
happy state ... 

The firm notified the Illinois 
Department of Commerce and 
Community Affairs in March 

that rIlinois' $10 million ad· 
vertising campaign set to 
begin on Monday would in· 
fringe on il~ trademarks and 
copyrights. 

State officials filed suit in 
U.S. District Court this week, 
seeking a declaratory 
judgement permitting it to use 
the slogan. Happy States then 
filed a motion, asking that the 
state be enjoined from using 
the slogan. 

Senior U.S. District Judge 
Bernard M. Decker Thursday 

suggested Illinois officials 
wipe the frown off the firms' 
owners, by paying them a 
licensing fee to use the slogan. 

Decker said he could not be 
sure the firm did not ha ve a 
good copyright sui I against the 
state and ordered attorneys 
for both sides to come up with 
an agreement by Friday af· 
ternoon. 

Decker said he would issue a 
ruling in the case if a set
Uement is not reached by 2 
p.m. Friday. 

Tests show more spoiled milk 
CHICAGO (UPf) - Tests 

have determined a second 
brand of milk has salmon<Ua 
contamination but in
vestigators doubt they will 
ever determine what has 
caused the nation's larJf<st 
outbreak of food poisomng, 
officials said Thursday. 

The Hillfarm 2 percent milk, 
sold in one-quart paper cartons 
with an April 8 shelf date, is 
the second brand from the 
Jewel Cos. Inc . dairy in 
Melrose Park, m., to test 
positively for contamination. 

"We are presumptively sure 
it's salmonella," said Chet 
June, a spokesman for the 
state Department of Public 
Health. 

Customers who have dairy 
products with code numbers 
showing they came from the 
Melrose Park dairy should 

TRUSTEES: 
Ca'feteria OK'd 
Continued rrom Page 1 

not be feared or covered up, 
but should be beneficial to the 
whole Universit y, 'sa id 
Lawrence DenniS, president of 
the Faculty Senate, who 
quoted several University 
administators who support 
inclusive evaluations. 

DENNIS SAID TIlE Faculty 
Senate should be formally 
involved in the evaluations. 
The suggestion may be looked 
upon as a "witch hunt," 
Dennis said, but it would be no 
different than when ad
ministrators step into the 
classrooms to evaluate. "It 
doesn' t have to be that 
way/'besaid . . 

Dennis suggested that 
constituency groups and the 
board work together to develop 
a rating scale for the 
evaluations. "Our involvement 
(this year) wasn't what we 
would have liked it to be or 
what you would have liked it to 
be," he said, citing the 
limitations on t!Je Faculty 
Senate questionnaire used for 
"''' five-year review of Shaw 
and the sru system. 

SHAW URGED anyone with 
corill1enls about the review 
process to submit a brief 
written statement as soon as 
possible for the board to 
exa mine. Action on the 
proposed change is expected in 
May. 

In other action, th~ board 
passed several items on an 
omnibus motion. including the 
approval of two recipiE1',ts of 
the sru Distinguished Service 
Awards. 

Willis E. ~alone was a sru 
educator and administrator 
for 35 years before be retired 
in 1975. Virginia L. Mar
maduke is a retired newspaper 
reporter who serves as the 
University 's unofficial public 
relations consultant and for 
three years has helped with 
anllual SIU public broad
casting television station fund
raising campaign. 

~ag!!o .~I~Jt~~,AP.i!~,I~ 

consider them unsafe, June 
said. 

At least two deaths have 
been linked to the salmonella, 
with testing underway in the 
death of a third person - a 71'
year-old Itasca woman who 
was hospitalized after sbe 
allegedly drank milk from 
Jewel. 

A total of 3,902 cases of 
salmonella have been reported 
in rJlinois, Iowa, Indiana, 
Michigan and Wisconsin. or 
those, 2,923 have been con-

firmed. In Illinois, 3,629 cases 
have been reported and 2,684 
have been confirmed. 

Health officials said they did 
not expect salmonella to be 
confirmed at a second dairy 
site, which produced milk 
consumed by a central rIIinois 
family. 

The family of four reported 
becoming ill after drinking the 
Hillfarm brand milk pur
chased at an independently 
owned Eisner Agency store 
from a secor.d Chicago area 
dairy. 

HomcstvIe Meals- Country Breakfast- Plate Lunches 

#iBREAKFASTSPECLAL 
2 EGGS, 2 STRIPS OF BACON OR SAUSAGE OR 

HAM AND TOAST AND DRINK S 1. 95 

Now Open From 6am,8pm 

Friday from SI. Louis 

Common Rllmentl or Matarlty 
with special guest 

NO COVER 

109 N_ Washington 



Criminologist to get 
Bloch service award 

Marc P . Riedel, associate 
professor in SIU-C's Center for 
the Study of Crime , 

l?:~i~~~ncJ;eap~e~~;r~f:'; 
Award for oUlstanding service 
to the American SOCiety of 
Criminology and to the 
criminology profession. 

T!le Bloch award was 
established in 1961 and has 
been awarded only 11 times in 
its 25-year history . 

Riedel will receive the 
award during the ACS annual 
meeting, Nov. 13-17 in San 
Diego, Calif. 

Riedel has been assistant 
editor and editorial board 
member of Criminology, the 
ASC's official publication. He 
has served on the 
organization 's executi ve 
ccuncil and acted the past two 
year> as program chairman 
for the annual ASC meeting. 

Reidel was chosen in 1978 by 
Free Press, a division of 
MacMillan Publishing Co., to 
edit a series of books dealing 
with research on crime in 
America. 

Riedel joined the SJU-C 
faculty in 1978 and is an expert 

Marc P. R.idel 

in national homicide trends. 
He has a doctorate in sociology 
with a specialization in 
criminology from the 
Univer>ity of Pennsylvania at 
Philadelphia. Riedel also holds 
degrees from Bowling Green 
State University and Emporia 
State University. 

He is married to Lillie M. 
Lockhart, director of Un
dergraduate Academic Ser
vicesatSJU-C. 

Arrest of Carbondale man 
results in i 5 case closings 

The arrest April 2 of Walter 
Hankins Jr. , 18, who was 
charged with one count of 
burglary, has led to the 
clearance of 15 felonies in 
Carbondale, a spokesman of 
the Carbondale Police 
Department said. 

Further investigation into 
Hankin's alleged activities has 
now implicated hIm in a series 
of business and school 
burglaries, police said. Ap
proximately $5,000 worth of 
merch&ndise was recovered 
(rom a home in Ava by 
detectives. . 

HanI<idS- was charged with 
burglanziilg a computer . lore 
at the Office in the Park 
complex Feb. 2. and had 
remained a prime suspo.~t in 
other burglaries. 

Included are burglari.,; at 
Carbondale Community High ' 
School East al>d Central, 
Lincoln, Lewis and Lakeland 
Schools, as well as a burglary 
at Kmart, a Veach Service 
"tallon and Lhree apartment 

Commercial law 
will be debated 
in Moot Court 

The annual Moot Court 
Competition will be held at !be 
Lesar Law Building Friday at 
5 p.m. Tbe p~ ;'lic is welCGme to 
3ttend. 

Twelve first-year law 
students will be arguing 
imaginary cases on issues 
involving commercial law , !be 
value of precedents set by 
appellate court decisions and 
!be trend l;y courts of ac
cepting informal will sub
stitutes. 

Three federal judges and 
nine state judges will preside 
over !be proceedings. 

Lori Miller, president of !be 
Moot Court Board, said !be 
topics 0( !be bearings are 
chosen by law scbool faculty 
members - and leaching 
assistants. Moot court contests 
are held yearly, she said, all 
students taking !be class tilled 
"Legal Argumentation" are 
involved in !be competition. 

When moot court 
proceedings began two weeks 
ago, Miller said there were 102 
students in tbe contest ; 90 of 
them have since been 
eliminated . 

complex offices. Hankin is also 
suspected in at least onE auto 
burglary and other burglaries. 

At this time it appears that 
Hankins, of 1109 Rendleman 
St. , was acting alone in the 
burglaries, the spokesman 
said. He is in Jackson County 
Jail pending the filir.g of ad
ditional charges. 

6PK 
CAN 

Mlchdob 6PK 
Rca-l.IIItt·D.rt. BTl 

~ 6PK 
~DKBTl 

Ollll'_n 
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C' ..... 

.,,·un 

12PK 
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Attention RAISE MONF.Y 
RSO's--- &. -----

HAVE fUN ---,,/' 
SET UP YOUR OWN BOOTH 
OR ACTIVITY AT SPRINGFEST 
SATURDAY, APR!l27th 

DEADUNE FOR ArrUCA TIONS 
EXTENDED TO MONDAY APRIL. 5 

for more Information stop by 
the src office, 3rd floor, 
Student Center or call 53~3393 

The 
GRAND TOURING AUTO CLUBS 
SPRING TIMED COMPETITION 

Sponsored by: 

VIC KOENIG 
Chevrolet 

Carbondale, I L 
Sunday, April 14 

I 

SIU ARENA PARKING LOT CLASSES FOR ALL CARS 

Sig~ up11am Start12noon 
" Come see the Corvette, I RQC-Z28 run the course" 

For more info call 529-1329 

Gordon's 
Gin 

750 
Ml 

Cruse 
4.95 French 

Wines 
750 
Ml 

MYERS'S 
2.55 RUMS 

750 
Ml 7.54 California 

Splash & 
Johnny Apple PACK 
Coolers 4-Rayon 2 78 c= . _tT 6.69 

• C?'MlmDJt" l I .. bo,.) .1.50 

4.29 

4.72 

VODKA (you,c .. ' 5 19 800 ott.r rebate) • 

TASTING 
Sat. 3·7 

Thurll3·7 

f):)uva[ 'Juneh 
Champa!Jn.£ ~~ 

Specials Good Fri,-Thurs, 

See Our "Red lag" 
Specials 

M ..... : 
M-Th 11." , .... , .. , 
lun 1-11 



J.iarl'31 A. and Josephine HaU in their home iK1 Park Lane in Carbondale township. 

Local 'missionary' couple 
helps international students 
By Paula Buckner 
SlarrWriter 

missionary: a person sent 
out by his church 10 preach and 
make convertS' in a foreign 
countr)' . 

firien"d : a person whom ODe 

knows well and is !o!td of" -
Webster's New World Dic
tionary . 

Harral A. and Josephine E . 
Hall have lived in Carbondale 
for 37 years. They have been 
called missionaries to the 
international s tudents of SIU
C, but they prefer to call 
themse lv es friend s of 
everyone. 

The Halls have been in
volved with the international 
sludents smce 1950 when then
president Delyte Morris in
vited students from other 
countries to attend SIU-{;. 

Hall started a Bible study for 
Chinese students in 1953 and 
his wife began an international 
wives fellowship program in 
1969 10 help students' spouses 
find friendship in the new 
CIO. ' Ire . 

" l 'ul they don't have to be 
Christians to be friends," the 
86-year-<lid Hall said_ "Thai's 
nol the point. IT out of the 
friendship comes tbe 
Christianity, that's a different 
thing." 

In 1948, the Illinois Baptist 
State Association asked Hall to 
come to SIU-{; and leach in the 
religious education program. 
He spent four years as the 
director or the Baptist Student 
Union and 16 years as its 
business manager. 

" Few other universities had 
arrangements similar to this," 
Hall said referring to the BSU
run dormitories and to salaries 
paid to religious education 
1IIStructors by the Baptist 
Church. 

" Students got the class 
credit, the university got their 
tuition mone" and we got ~id 
by the Baptist church,' be 
said. 

contact with them. 
Hall facilitates the Chinese 

~~~IM~d~~il ~~!;:;~~ 
International Wives Friend· 
ship program Thursday 
nights. About 25 American 
women assist her in the · 
various programs and crafts 
nearly 100 international 
women participate in each 
week. 

"Most of the volunteers are 
from Baptist churches in other 

nearby to~," Mrs. Hall said, 
"but there is no restriction on 
thaL They just need to have 
!l}e time and concern for in
ternationals." 

Mayor Helen Westberg 
declared April 2 Harral A. and 
Josephine E . Hall Day and 
more than 300 of their friends 
gathered at the Baptist 
Stu~ent Center to honor the 
couple for their work with 
international students. 

~imeTim;';~~~~~~daY Dinner 

l~ Inc~!~~~u~~:~:~roast 
"~'" beef. baked ham. fried chicken 
~ ~ ~ with mashed potatos. beans. 

Adultl $4.9S com. plus choice of slow 01 tossed 
kids 10-l4 yn $2.S0 solod . 
kids under 10· FREE 

PROTON 
VIDEO 

.... Rt. 13EaIl 
~ Carbondale 
Open every day 11 :30 am 

THESIS 
SPECIALISTS 
From the rough draft 
to the final product ... 

Im*o-s" 
EXpires: May 10. 1985 

BUY THE 602M (25" MONITOR) AND THE 
600t (VIDEO TUNER/PRE-AMP, STEREO 
READY WITH REMOTE CONTROL) AND 

RECEIVE FREE THE R 25 (40" WIDE VIDEO 
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While Hall was busy 
leaching and managing, Mrs. 
Hall was a substitute in
s tructor from 1959 to 1969 at 
the University School, a 
preparalory: leacbers training 
scl:ool with students (rom 
kindergarten to 12th grade in 
the old section or Pulliam Han. 

Co.e see the adyantaae of bei'ol there first •. 

The Halls slarted programs 
for international students 
because they felt few 
Americans were making 
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Warden says public is apathetic about prison 
B)' Lisa Eisenhauer 
SlaffWriler 

The wardp.ll of the U.S. 
penitentiary in Marion prison 
says that 99 to i.t") oerC"ent of 
the people in the a uaiences he 
addresses bel.eve but don' t 
care that. staff members are 
beating inmates. 

" I wish they would care," 
Jerry Williford said Wed
nesday, charging that such a 
belief is reckless and untrue, 
and in general harmful to the 
goa Is of the federal corrections 
system. 

Addressing a class of law 
eDlorcement students from the 
SIU-C School of Technical 
Career.; , the warden of the 
prison tha t houses inma tes 
considered to be the most 
violent and escape-prone in the 
federal system said he does not 
like to see the public holding 
inaccurate views about how 
penitentiaries functic7! . 

MARION IS just one unique 
and specific response to 
handling prisoners in our 

correctional system, he said, 
addir~ tha t because of its 
es pecia!Jy restrictive 
measures the threat of being 
transf""e<l to Marion is held 
over th~ heads of ir.mates in 
other insl.iititivns. 

WiHiford said that con
centrating problem inmates in 
one prison allows the entire 
correctional system to fllnc
tion more smoothly. 

"I think Marion is the 
humane approach to handling 
abusive inmates," he said. 

WILLIFORD COMPARED 
this approach to the one used 
in England by which problem 
inmates are dispersed among 
many prisons. He said the 
English system has not worked 
well because to maintain 
control it forct!S prisons to 
place tight restrictions on all 
their inmates , therphy 
"punishing the majority of 
inmales for a few inmates ' 
offenses." 

Fe people seem to realize 
that Marion once functioned as 
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opf:nly as other fede .. 1 
p.isons, Williford said. Ad
ministrators imposed the 
present lockdown unly year 
and a half ago in response to 
wha t he termed a 
"culmination of events," in
cluding 12 murders within its 
wall> since 1979, 

"I THINK IF we were 
running it openly we would 
have more many problem; 
than we currently do. I don' t 
think there is any courl ;n tbe 
land th".t would order us to lift 
tbe lockdowfl and rull it like 
any other facility. I Wnk it 
would be a bloodba th," 
Williford said. 

Though he said Um' 1'.lCk
downs go' against the grain of 
prison a dmini stra to r s. 
Williford said that there ar£ 

simply some aspects of tbe 
correctional system that ar~ 
not appropriate at 14a.io' ., 
such as focusing prison 
operations on rehabilitating 
innates, 

"The irunates at Marion are 
very angry. Tbey are very 
hostile," he said. "Marion is 
the only place that I really 
think does not promote op. 
portunities for change. We 
offer them but we don ' t 
promote them. We make no 
pretenses about them." 

DESPITE THIS, Williford 
said tbe prison is run so as to 
provide inmates the greatest 
opportunity to change their 
conduct so tiley will be t.an
sferred to other less restrictive 
prisons. 

" I think that peopJe should 

ARE YOU FUNNYl 
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FREE 

know that most of the people 
who come out of prisons have 
been successful," Williford 
said, adding that 60 percent of 
all prison inmates never 
return to prison once they are 
reJeased, 

When asked about the 
prison's use of rectal searches 
to check for contra hand among 
irunates, Williford said he 
agrees with irunates charges 
that such searches are 
" degrading and distasteful. " 

" But the OptiOIl is to allow 
them to carry things in their 
rectum that may result in the 
less oi life," he said. 

He also said that he has 
suggested that prison policy be 
changed to allow inmates the 

• choice of opting to be X-rayed 
rather than given a rectal 
search. 
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Group seeks awareness 
of blacks' career problems 
By Rodney Sanford 
StaHWriter 

Increasing the number of 
blacks in policy-making 
nositions in Illinois educational 
InstitUtiOns is the main pur
pose of the Uiinois Commi:tee 
on Black Concerns in Higher 
Education, Director Charles 
Morris said. 

Morris, who is also vice 
president of administrative 
services at rIlinois State 
University , said his 
r,rganization also hopes to 
"make present policy-makers 
aware of the problems blacks 
face in achieving professional. 
career goal~. It 

A workShop was held at SfU
C in October 1984 to make 
policy-makers aware of 
pro~ 'ems blacks face seeking 
prolossional careers. 

"assessment center ex 
perience," March 28 at ISU 
after they submitted ap· 
plica tions provided by the 
ICBCHE. 

" The experience measured 
organization, prioritizing and 
decision-making caEbilities," 
Morris said. Madly,; Stalls, 
one of four participants Irom 
SfU-e, said they were also put 
into work simlmtions and 
videotaped to assess their 
ability to work with others. 
Stalls is a developmental 
specialist at the Center for 
Basic Skills. 

"The workshop gave me a 
chance to grow intellectually 
and spiritually," Stalls said. 

Other blacks participating 
from SIU-C were Ron 
Mahoney and Arnold Ross of 
University Housing and Lynn 
Connley from the Office of the 
University Ombudsman. 

Morris H.id the 12 par
ticipanls ",ii) receive fredback 
on their performance in the 
second part, May 2 at ISU. 

Morris said this i., the first 
year of the assessment. Other 
ICBCHE prQgams have been 
in leadership skills develop
ment and fellowships for 
blacks seeking professional 
degrees higher than a 
master's. The committee's 
functions are funded through a 
grant from the lllinois Board 
of Higher Education. 

Anoth e r workshop ad
dressing strategies for blacks 
in post-secondary education 
will be held May 22-24 at 
Governors State University. 
Morris said he encourages 
student attendance at that 
program. The committee 
contact at SfU-C is Seymour 
Bryson in the College of 
Human Resources. ';1;e "Career Pathing for 

Er..ry Level Minorities in 
Higher Educa tion ," a two-part 
progl'am, is the committee's 
la test project. 

Humanities conference conducted 
In the first part, Morris said, 

12 blacks in entry-level 
professional positions from six 
Illinois universities and 
community colleges were 
selected to participate i" an 

The Illinois Junior Science 
and Humanities Symposium 
will be Thursday through 
Saturdav at the SfU-e Student 
Center. -

More than 100 JIIinois high 
school students will make 
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have conducted . 
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Visual images used in relaxation techniques 
B\' J im Ludeman 
Si~(f Wriler 

" Relax . Repeat this phrase 
to yourself three times . 'wiy 
left arm feels heavy.' Now tell 
yourself ';'.ty right arm feels 
heavy .. .' Now picture yourself 
on a mountain path, and you 
come to a stream ... " 

'Such was the advice given by 
Tracy Shaw, a Wellness Center 
cou nselor , at a stress 
m a nage m ent workshop 
Wednesday night. 

The advice was a demon· 
st ratio n in relaxation 
techniques and how they can 
be used to cope,with stress. 

When the exercise was over . 
the a"di~nce members agreed 
~:es~'::;f. i elt relaxed and 

TilE WORKSIIOP . which 
roet in the Student Center 
Illinois Room , taught people 
how to relax, how to rope with 
s tress, how to ; 'ec(j~nize stress 
and what caWJes s tress. 

Stress is a physiological and 
psychological reaction to a 
perceived change, Dave Elam, 
another counselor, said. 

Stress is composed of two 
components, a stress trigger, 
something that causes people 
to feel pressure, and the stress 
reaction, Elam said. 

The reaction to stress dates 
from primitive times, when 
people would be faced with a 
challenge, usually physical. 

"The body would get ready 
to d""l with the cballenge, 
either by fighting or running 
away. The heartbeat in· 

Road race set; 
proceeds to help 
Dream Factory 

A 5 kilometer race to benefit 
The Dream Factory is 
scheduled for Sunday starting 
at 2 p.m. in front of Neely. Han 
in University Park. 

The entry fee is $4. 
The Dream Factory is a non

profit organization that helps 
terminally ill children to fulfill 
their dreams. The dreams 
range from meeting a favorite 
sports figure to traveling to 
Disneyworld. 

Applications for the race are 
available from residence hall 
cafeterias, sports stores and 
the Recreation Center. 

Anyone showing up the day 
of the race without an ap
plic·.tion may still participate. 
The fee for late entrance is $S. 

Runners will be broken into 
eight ca tegories: 18 years old 
and younger, 19 years old, 20 
years old, 21 years old, 22 
years old, 23 to 30 years old, 3i 
to 50 years old and 51 years old 
andover. 

Rob Fagan, one of the race 
coordina tors, said there are 
eight categories because the 
race is broken down to benefit 
the beginnlng college r~nner 
and so more college-aged 
runners can win trophies and 
medals. 

The race is sponsored by 7-
Up, Triad Executive Council 
and the SIU-C Roadrunners 
Club. Check-in time is from 
12:30 tol:3Op.m. Sunday. 
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creased, the breathing got 
faster, and the body dumped a 
lot of adrenalin in the system," 
Elamsaid. 

TODAY 'S CHALLENGES 
are no longer life-threatening 
or physical as a general rule, 
Elam said, but the body still 
reacts the same way . 

College students typically 
score high on stress scales. 
The stress comes from many 
c~.anges all at once, like 
leaving heme, making new 
friends, getting jobs and 
coping with roommates. 

Elam explained the normal 
stress cycle, when a person is 
going along on an even keel , 
neither relaxed nor excited, 
and somet.hing stressful 
happens , such as nearly 

getting hit by a cyclist. 
When this happens, the body 

prepa res to fight or run . When 
the event is over, the body 
generaliy moves into a much 
more r ! Iaxed state. 

TIUS IS A normal, healthy 
reaction to stress . The 
problem is that each person 
may face several stressful 
events , and .most people don't 
recove.'. They experience liltle 
stressors all the time, until the 
body automatically reacts," 
hesaid : 

This is when people gel sick, 
depressed, or have heart at
tacks, hesaid. 

Symptoms of stress fall into 
three categories : physical, 
such a:; backache, headache 
and muscle tension ; 

emotional, such as depression 
and anller; and mental such as 
not bemg able t" concentrate 
and insor.mia, shesaid. 

The:'e art three basic ways 
to deal with stress, Elam said . 
Changing a person's en
vironment by learning how to 
handle problems and 
restructuring a person ' s 
lifestyle was one way. 

CHA:-IGING AN attitude is 
the second way. 

Elam said p..-oople need to 
think about what certain 
thoughts will do to them. 

" We make c~rtain thoughts 
come true by practicing them 
over and over in our heads. We 
place the blame for our 
emotions on the world. 'He 
made me mad. She m~de me 

sad.' We need to s low down and 
think aboul our thoughts about 
an upcoming s tressful event," 
he said. 

For example, some people 
get upset c°.'er all exam, they 
expect the worst and they 
don 't do as well as if they had 
told themselves they could 
handle it, he said. 

The third way to cope with 
s tress is to build resistance to 
it. This includes relaxing, 
exe rcising and proper 
nutrition, Elam said. 

To help lead a stress-free 
life, caffeine, sugar and other 
stimulants should be avoided, 
as well as fats and chemical 
additives. 

Exercise helps work off 
tension and stress, Elam said . 
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GPSC recommends keeping five-year review 
8 ' Tom Atkins 
StarrWriler 

Two of three candidates 
coasted into office without 
cQmpeletition in the Graduate 
li nd Professional Student 
Council elections Wednesday 
night. 

'The board has made a lot of moves 
to put a distance between itself and 
the constituency. ' -{;Ienn Stolar 

JACOBS PLANS to establish 
rapport and to make himself 
known to the administration 
before his one-year f.erm 
begins at the end l{ this 
semester, said the speech 
communication student. 

for reforms as a represen· 
tative. 

Antonacc: said the GPSC is a 
" self-serving" organization 
becaus~ of its high ad
ministrative overhead. The 
council should divest more 01 
its funding among the in· 
dividual graduate depart
ments to be more efCective, he 
said in a pre-election speech. 

But the Board of Trustees 
proposal to eliminate the five
year review process of SIU-C's 
president and chancellor met 
wilh much more difiiculty. 

By eliminating tile five-year 
review, which is des;gned to 
evaluate the effectiveness of 
the president and chancellor, 
the trustees will prevent vital 
constituency input , said GPSC 
President Gl"nn Stolar. 

The confidential one-year 
reviews de, not allow formal 
input from students and are 
therefore not adequate 
evaluations. Stolar said . 

" The board has made a lot of 
moves to put a distance bet
ween itself and the con
stiluency ... lhal distance must 
be shortoned," Stolar said 
prior to the :neeting. 

THE GPSC passed a 
resolution recommending tha; 
the trustees not consider 
abolishing the five-year review 
until after SIU-C President 
Albert Somit's review next 
year. Then, if the board 
decides to eliminate the five
year review, the one-year 
review should contain formal 
provisions allowing input from 
constituency leaders , the 
resolution stated. 

In the council elections, 
president-..lect for 1985-86, 
Mary Brown, said it is her goal 
to maintain the good ties Stolar 
has made with the ad
ministration. Other goals 
include communicating more 
with students both outside and 
inside the GPSC and to con
tinue to pursue yet-Ltl!esolved 
issues and to strengthen the 
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council ':,; voice. 

"ITS TRUE efCectiveness is 
measured in terms of its being 
heard," said the business and 
administration student. 

As GPSC liaison officer, 
Brown endured atlempts to 
eliminate her position and, 
along with other council 
m .. .mhers. created the new 
position of vice president for 
Graduale School afCairs. This 
new position has the same 
duties as the liaison officer hut 
is an eJected instead of an 
appointed position. 

Mike Jacobs, vice president
elect for Graduate School 
affairs, sa id the controversy 
over his newly created position 
Ihoold not hinder his ef
fecli veness as a com· 
municator. 

Jacobs' background in 
public relations, experience in 
student government at other 
universities and studies in 
political commanication will 
enable him to be an effective 
cnmmunicator I he said. 

For the only conte3ted 
position of vice president for 
administrative affairs , Peter 
Frederick won ~9. 

Frederick plans to increase 
the efCectiveness of the council 
as a constituency grolip as well 
as increase the cohesiveness of 
the graduale and proCessional 
student community , the 
botany student said. 

THE OTHER student who 
ran for vice president of ad
ministrative affairs, Paul 
Antonacci, said be even though 
he lost this race, he would push 

Afler the meeting, Frederiek 
said when in office he will 
make a "full attempt to run the 
office as efficiently as 
possible, but I'm not going to 
compromise its eC
fectiveness. " 

In other business. the council 
passed a resolution urging 
Somit to reconsider his 

I'g.r:let~a c?~;:,e~ r:c~r: 
ment center for prospective 
students. 

The cafeleria provides a 
study area and U serves as an 
o,w.n forum for communication 
between faculty, students and 
admini s trators ," th e 
resolution said. 
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Earth Week 
issues include 
biocide usage 
B) Ste \'e Merrill 
starr Writer 

A variety of environmental issues will be focused 
on during E arth Week at sru-c , ,"~ich begins 
Monday. 

" This was a difficult choice because there are so 
many pertinent environmental issues ," said Nathan 
Shepherd, S\udent Environmental Center coor
dinator. The SEC has coordinated Earth Week ac
tivities "'. sru.c fOri years. 

Shepherd explained tha t by concentrating on one 
speciIic area, an issuz could be more thoroughly 
explored. 

SUNDAY IS TIlE 50th anniversary of the 
Oklahoma Dustbowl. 

A dustbowl potluck dinner will be held at the 
Wesley Foundation at 7 p.m. Monday. Steven Kraft, 
an associate professor of agribusiness p.conomics, 
will discuss methods, practice and the results of 
proper soil conservation programs. 

Also on Monday there will be bands and speakers 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p'.m. in the Free Forum Area, north 
of McAndrew Stadium. 

On Tuesday, a public forum will ~eet at 7:30 p.m. 
at Carbondale First Federal SavlDgs and Loan. 
Michael Witte, director of the Illinois Department of 
Cnnservation, wii! answer questions about the 
department, its funcUo:lS and priorities. 

TIlE TOPIC WEDNESDAY will be biocides, and 
will feature "Secret Agent" a film on Agent Orange, 
the defoliant used in the Viet Nam War. The film will 
be sho.wn in the Morris Library Auditorium at 7 p.m. 
Vincent Lacey from the Mid-America Peace Project 
will speak, as will reprsentatives of several veterans 
groups. 

" Energy and the Fate of the Earth" will be 
Thursday's topic. Jim Zimmerman of sru.c's Ad
vanced Energy Technology program, will lecture on 
the s'leial, economic and political faclors that have 
an impact on energy usage in the United States and 
the rest of the world. The lecture is scheduled for 7 
p.m. at Quigley Auditorium. 

On Friday, Paul Yambert, forestry professor, will 
speak on " Ethics for the '80s and Younger People 

. Too." Call the SEC Office, 453-3061, for time and 
location. 

THE SEC WILL also show films from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Thursday and Friday, in the Student Center 
Mackinaw Room . They are co-sponsored by the Mid
Anlerica Peace Project. 

The SEC is funded by the Undergraduate Student 
Orginizalion, and began at a time " when students 
were more aware and concerned about en
vironmental issues, " according to Shepherd. 

" We used to get more financial support from the 
USO, but as the environmental movement as a whole 
slowed down, we started to receive less and less," 
Shepherd t aid. "I would attribute !his trend to a 

. change in student value systems. 

MORE SnJDENTS are becoming ~onservative, 
and a lot of people just don' t have !he time to help. 
Environmental issues are mot high among most 
student priorities." 

The SEC 'has suffered 3 funding cuts of over 78 
perce4t in four years, from $3,003 in 1982 to $655 in 

19!1;'iW~V:~e:: ir&~ot~:f l:esirend where en-
viromental issues become more important to !he 
~Ie on campus. We need to set up a firm foun
dation for future awareness. After all, !he future of 
!he env!ronment is something that will affect us all," 
Shephero said . 

" CARBONDALE AS a community has peOple tha' 
are aware and and acli ve. The student population is 
our biggest concern at lhis point." 

On Tuesdays and We<toesdays for !he rest of !he 
serr.ester, !he SEC will sell T-Shirts in !he Student 
Center. 

Ten percent of !he income will be divided among a 
number of enviromental groups, including !he 
Illinois EnvironmeLtal Ce~ter, the National 
Audubon Society, the Nature Conservancy, 
Greenpeace, !he Natio.tal Wildlife Federation and 
!he f': iends of !he Earth. 

SHEPHERD SAID that although this semester 
was ". period of transition for the SEC because of 
graduating members and bad continuity," future 
years should see a better prepared and more ef
ficient SEC. 

"Right now, our major CO/k.'el'II is worleL'II! 
together (with other environmental groups) to get 
people aware of the problem.. that exlst," said 
Shepherd. '. 

" Another major concern of ours at !he present is 
our resource library on environmental issues. We 
would like to see some expansion, plus we need to let 
people know that we have resources specifically 
relating to environmental studies." 
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Complete Electronic 
Service 

Computers · TV - Pro 
udio - Home Stereo 
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I
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~ 
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We Can 
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~~r' =:~~::h':cJ~p~·S<JtNr~-! ~~:::!' .. Qo~';:=, ;:u~kl~ 
poyIh:::itl.cold ... oel.r , go • . I_rond spoce Coli S<t9·661 ;1' Of' 549·300, pro," AYOllobl. May only Wr lghl oll.t 5 pm lor on opp'. 10 ._. 

PtO~"Monog.m8n' . 5'~}9~~0141 FU.NISHEO A;':"IlTMEN~~~5'O'~: 
CLEAN, OUtEr. UNUSUAllY lorg. 
• mcl.nd.l. 1.2. ond 3 belrm opll . 
clos. to compul From $220 611. 
193. 

block Irom compvl 01 410 W 
Freemon 3 bedroom. 5.490 FM" 

;;~:~n~~~~ ~~,r.'I1:'::!d 
prlC.s lor sum,....r f.rm OM 12 

231"10/ ' 9 monlh 1.0 ••• A/lo. 3·5 g Irl. n,,"tdfKl 

CONVENIENT LOCATION , TWO :;;o:t;,-om,,:!:~~r::I;;:s ":::';or 

::;':S315~!~r5n;;~~50PI. ,"od.d Co".~~.~~~7. . ... 1943IolS<J 

24.3610136 MU.PHYSlO.O FUItNISHEO O. 

2 IED.OOrM APA.TMENTS FUf' 
n llhed, r.nl lndud.s ull/I11 ••. .fOot 
W. MJI/ Avollobl. Ju ... 1 ond A"g 
IS. SSCO·$S25 mo. 5'9· 1.J11 . 

.. 23111014' 

C'O"lE, 501 N. Mlcha.1s 51. I belr .. 
St6! wmt'"t". S200 foil. M'boro. 1 
bdt-. houl • . 5235 .ummel'. 1165 'oil. 
5. 9·2"" . 

1946101040 

unlu,nllh.d. Nle. 1 ond 2 bedroom 

~~,r:::=:::,~~! .Ond $1.5 mo. 

..... ... .. ... 10908014' 
FIVE EASIt Y I bled!- I~om compu •. 
Summ.,. ond Foil "5. Low ro~ •• It .. 
br.okl Suit... .",0'10. OM on. 
bedrooml Fu,nished ond utllill., 
Includ.d .om. o ... ollobl. 1m . 
media,.",. Coli K.nl or Cot" ... ,54,. 
"5', /1-' 

I. , . Olt 3 t.~.·m "Ph 409 W PHon I LEWIS PA.K SUMMU fWbl.oI • • 4 
F~n, S / 5 ". ".lotI 'ummer t bedroom, unk'n. Mo ( .enl r..d. 
,.m."e,. S' JO p.r "..on loll ono I 14"0 mo (S 110 .~h} Neg 5:1' '- ~~ } 
.prlng 519·3511 . . '1'~!= ;Ja 

.. ..' . 233610 145 AVAlLA8lE I"",-,EOIATE" Y. LA.GE 
NICE, HEWf. I bdtm 509 5 Woll .n 011 utill"., Incl furn No dogs 
and 3 13 E Fr.emon 1390 wmm.r 451·19" 
s.m.II.,. Furn, carpeled, o ·c 529· ...• .. '''0980136 
3S11 EFFICIENCY. AVAllA'lE 1M · 

. .. " '33510145 MEDIATfl Y. 0 11 uf/lm. l /nd . lutn. no 
NICE •• ANO NEW 2 belrm. 516 5 doel ' 51·194.3 
P;;plor. $990 .ummel' I.rm. Flltn. •. • 11"080151 

c~~': o.~ .5~.~5~' ~ S~j~"1~~ 1"5 ~~~~;f~~~n~::'SS I~~ ::r'::,'.nl':;:' 
FU.NI5HED EFFICIENCY APA.T· , belrms. S410 HeGl OM WOIItt 
MENT Spodou • . fully Ccn-peled. o lr. furnfl hed Aho .ummer ro'el. Coli 
wol., ond I,olh pld. ·up Indud.d 451·"'96 
$I75mo. '57·0193 
.. ...... • ...... ''''''8015' 

~E .. ~~,~"...!c,jJec~~d~" 
51. ~feel fOf' grad . • 'udenl. SI60 
No pets. 5'9·3913 
.................. 253"801'7 

WEST MILL sr.fET Aporlmenls ond 
dupI •••• , ~·t:OIl ,'r.e' f, om 
compul . Town"oul. u ,I. · , 
bedroom. ond bolh upslol, • . 11",'ng. 
dining. '."orol. kllchef! OM un/II, 
rr""," down. coo"Ing 110 ... uM 
r.'rlgeroIOf' fu,nl.lIed. Nolurol gol 
h.ollng. 2· Ion o lr conditioning. 
Own.,. pro",ld. nlg'" Ilg"'I, t.fule 
dflpolol OM gron mowing V...,. 
compelil/",. roles. coli 451.7352 Of' 
529·5111 10 ,_ whol Is ovoilobl. 
Co,. .Ign '.0'. now . 

.. ..... .. .. 19108014' 
SOUTt; PO,..,...Jr 5TltffT oporlmenh 
oeron .'r_' from camPII' F~· 
nl.hed on.·bedroom. 1 bedroom . .. 
bedroom ond .Hlc/.ncr oporlm.nl • . 

::"'~~:' n,::,I'ig~~~'::'~I. ~'::'i 
and gron mowing V...,. ·ompeflt/ .... 
ro,. • . Coli '51·7352 er 529·Sn1 10 
s .. wholl. ovollobl • . Con . Ign 1.0 •• -. . . •....•........ 1969101.., 
lUXU.Y 1 'EOftOOMS. UnflKn or 
furn . Suble' for .umm.,. Of' r.nl fOf' 
A"'rIu,'. E.",,..m.l, nlc.I 529·1"'1. 

. . 1362101.., 

W.Y NICE ONE bedroom opl. F~n .. 
good locollon. A...., II. A~Ol' . 549·1101. 
.................. . . 201110140 

27'71014 ' 

GEO.GlTOWN APAIITMENTS . 
.EHTlNG fol/ OM lummel' 'Of' 2,3 .' 
peopI. V...,.n lc. 1 DIlplayopen, 10· 
5.30do" " 529· "87. 6" ·3S55 

2S"801S2 

LAifGE I .0lM opl for ,ummel', "'...,. 
close 10 compvs Furnl.h.d. con 
oC'Comodol.1. $ 160 mo 549·0553 

118980/52 

MUIlPHYS801l0 f'UIlN ISHi ~ 011 
unfurnished. n lc. 2 bed~oom St65 
lumm.,. $100 loll No pel. 549. 
28B • . 

1.51.510 152 

CUTE AND COZY. ONE bedroom 
lurnl·,h.d. Flt.ploc. . O'.r" low 
4,1 111111., 409 W . Moln, wolk to 
cam,:::lUt , nullo pltblic IIbrory. S2S<J. 
mo. AYO"o~. Moy Wrighl Property 
Monopem.nt. 529· IIOI . 

I 
~~~~TM·r~;.··~·~~~ ··T:1::: 
.podOUI 3 ond on. "olf room •. 1'," # 

heel, wol.,.. ca., ... er, d.on ond 
qule' !xJlld!ng wllh leperol. en· 
lronce . • 'yo j/obl. M:ry IS. lOCI. 129· 
3'10. No call, ok.r 9 pm. 

. ..... 1&0210142 

ONE 'EOftOOM . FU.NI5HEO or 
unlumkh.d. r.modeled. o lr. corpel. 
swimm ing pool. OCtOIl 'rom 
Unlv~l", Moll , 5 m/nu,., from 
compus. Groduol.. pr.f.".d. 

·Sugorlt.. Aporlm.nts . WrIght 
P,o".",Mo~enl. 529· 11" . 

I 
dr.u.n . SJO. blu. r.dlnel'. SS<J. 

.acyc... . 529. 1. 15. ok.r5p.m 

FUJI 12 SPEEO he condo w·pump I Muelc81 ___ I 
EFfICIENCY APA.TMENT3' FOe renl 
l lncal,.. Villoge Apls , It 51 Sout" . 
Gr.ol 'Of' gradual • • quie t. 1.,.lous 
"ud.nts . •• nl SII.5 Phon. 5"9· 
6990. 

................ 209310"2 
FEWU 1 801M S09 5 Woll ond J I3 
E Freemon Furn. SJ90 Wmm.,. 
I.,m. S23O·mo 'olr 529·J5BI . S19· 
1120. 

.. 231110142 

NOW .ENTING . 5UMME. ond foil 
New 2 bedroom, potlo . corporl. 
loundry. m a "7-'562. 

... 25018015' APAftMINTS 
IIUAPI'IIOVID 

SlSO P". 695 ·2146 colleel. Ollel' 1 
p.,n . 

2951AII36 

f'O#f SALE GITHE F,.nch 'OClng 10· 
lpeed wit" 10m. occellOf' lel S250 
010. Coli 10u 01529·.5601 

1939A1I38 

THE liKE I'll( ..nil fb "our flol or 
lune·up ,our bii{. lOf '.11 Coli 5'9· 
4146 foro fr ••• l lImol. 

... 2910AII" 

MENS MEK'lf1l 10·SP££0 '6 Inc". 
lig'" b lue . ... cell.nl condillon. sao 
Coli .519· 1669 ..... nln". 

WE'VE GOT O£AN OM St. Ilu.s 
gultoll ond bo".I. Spectro ohd 
GoIII.n.Kruegor omps. Seymour 
Ouncon plck·ups. ond mOf'. Ilen loll 
o_l/obl • . Encor. Mvslc .""6 on 
Ihe h ili In Anno. Jonesboro n • .., 10 
FoodWorid 61"·133,'611 . 

. 2690Anl'5 
50UNO COlE MU~IC .. KOf'g Midi 
.~lnOf'. April 161" Sol. on Korg 
Poll S"nl"-II,eri aoo ond 61 ' • . 

~:If~:~::r. .lo:,!s~,:;g :~~;: 
C/-ted In. r.SI. our prlc., or. ,,,. be,,, '57·56-41 . 1155. Unl .... r. llr , on 
Ih. l.fond. 

''''10136 

STA."NG SUMMU AND foil dose 
10 O!:Ompui I . 2. 3, ond 4 belrms 
Furnished. no p.'1 S49·.uoa 

22"310136 

FUIlNI5HED 01 UNFUIlNISHEO 1 
bdrm. Speclou. Opl 0 ;, .I.clrlc. o lr . 
qulel Ot.o. o...., ilobl. now '57·5216 . 

. , 113180/31 

TWO .EO.COM. LA.GE mod.rn, 
countr" s.Hlng. P.ts ollowed. AI, 
carpel AYO/loble May. sn5 "n· 
furnished, USO luml.h.d. 5 mlnul •• 

I :~t .. C:;;~~, oC:;;:.~~~. ,,"porl. 

SUMM£I SUlLfT. 1WO bedroom 
opl, •• cell.nl locolion . ... ...,. clos. to 
51U '51·1182. 

24.3510136 

1WO 01 TH.fE bedroom. lumllhed 
opartmenl. lome utl ll' I •• • polO' 
L.o •• OM d.posl' , no pel • . Coli 
oll .... pm 6"'·4113, 

. 23~110136 

APTS, HOUSES . r.AILUS. C/os. 10 
SIU. 1.2.3. bdrm. Furn. 3 ond 9 mo. 
'.os.l. 519·35" . 529· 1'20. 

... .. . ..... 231010142 
NEW APrs. 516 S Poplo r. 2fK. 1.2.3 
peopl • . Fum. or unlurn 3 oM9 mo. 
'.011' • . 519-3511 . 529·1110. 

II New StGelent/Parent HOGsing 
Developme"t Coming to Carbon~ale 

Please give as a call. or stop by 
and see what .e are all about 

1·101 S. Wall 
Carbondale 
5Z'·3'31 



HUGE 2 80RM Opl In 7 yeer old. 4 TAKr IT EASY yeor round. free 
IInll building. qul.,. Murdol. orllO break. 5"'''.1 ondprl"OI • • furn llllr. 

~~:'l::O:'klOr!lt::s 'n!;,eh~~ Ond.~ til '"ef 457.563' :. 744.80 154 

.uloled. ~Irol Z. no pet • . 549· FlEE 8lEAKS I blk from camplll 
3973 morning. bell Or 549·44 /1. lUJ:lllloln slIrrOllnd/ngl, Jull •• and 
leo... m.nog. on onlw.r/ng prl"OI. o~ollobl. now. 111m ond fol! 
froch ln . Fur"lshed ond",fIIlfI.slnt! Call K .. nl 

7" 1380 156 Of" Co,hy 549.6571 
MUlPHYS801il0 SID N 151n 1700 7 1 ] .. ' 410/ 54 
bel n ..... klft:h.n ·bolh 5175 I bd ~. ) 8EDlOOM fUlN opt 5. 15-a5 
AI'OI/obl. now 519·5035 I.ole 5160 pI!1" mo Tel. 45i .6874 

74/6801 37 oll.r 7pm 
WIilNI5HED 7 BEDlOOM opl 605 W . 7456801 45 
001.. Al'Olloble Moy 15 457·6166 !.Al G£ EfflCIFNCY AOARTM£NJ . 

747:180 1l. ",nl",rnlshed Cia.. to tOmpus 
5UBLEA5E 600 W Fr_,~=n . No 318 ImmOtlllol. AI/ 1I1/11Ii.1 paid 
Now o>-ollobltt S700 obo IIn tll 4'.01' A ...... llobl. May I ~ Call 5" 9.7733 
150rJun~ 15 Col/l_579·51'" 7"9780131 

194980 138 
fOR SUMMU I 7 bedroom Opl lome 
li t/I Inr 7 m l from COmp1l1 I ISO 
p~ month , to ll 549·76 15 

79. 08r . 38 
7 80lM . UNFUIilN. a ir. po _'ng. 
dale '0 tompu • • torpelftd Cr.11 457· 
4675 SJOO. 01'011 June I 

~~Iil.~r 10~ e!!~~~Kt:t::;:m::~ . 
::, ' /on All 1I, lIttl.S paid Un . 
f ll~'1 I.hed Al'Ollobl. Aug 15 54G. 
7 ; ~ 

..• . 249880 1" 
8 EAUTIfUl ONE !EDlooM aport· 
It ,.nl Hardwood /loor, . b ... ,I, . In 
I . 'tttl~lng . ImmacuIOl.. .ate"en' 
t, )ndllion. dale to campln. A .. oll 
A IIg I CoI/549' ''33 

'1 8EOlt00M SUMME. '" fall . (101011 , ",00,1,4 ~0It 3 10 shore modem I MoellE HOMES . CLOSE to campus. 
In , porc:hll. , gal heol. lot. of h/m.,1I1'd noVI. Prlvote bedroom furnlsh.cl, clllon. qui.t. o -c. cobl. TV 
sloroge S115 ond up. $49· 1315 Of' A .. ollobl. Mo y.Aug .... t . Itlln' o,",ol/obl • . fcrwn core. waf..,. ond 
4.51·6956 negotiobl. Include. Wosher .Dry..,. . vo,~ d lsposol provld.d. No pell. 

• . . 13578&14 1 , C 1<. . "Moge-off . ,,_, porklng- ~ )oc"-on', ··57·1375 
R£All y NICE 3 brd, NW. willi . lorge yard.S m in I",," campul Coli . •. . •.. . 2S8J.cl31 
Insulaled. ,.flnlshed hardwood lI.o or- leo ... number 01 45 7.56'" CA'IONOA!.E'1 'EDROOM. Summer 
: /00'"1 , coiling fan . deck. shody yard. Crud. -und.'grod.H f' 0" prlcesslorl d Sloo per mo"'h for" 
ovollobl. Aug No pets S4'5 $4'. 14/18b r 31 10 ff. wide W. o/so ho .... "'e. 11 f, . 

3913 14108&1 47 NIC[ J BDRM HOII'.' Appllont.l . ~;:/4 't. Cob4• o l'O'lIobl • • Call 519· 

STAlliNG fAll Ol ,umml!'r Clos. gas hltOt. hardwood IIc;or, . and •. ..... 7490ld51 
to campu' U .3. and 4 bd,ml ~:r,;.tI~7ro:n::n;=~:!s,;~,,;':; , IEDlooM. ''''70 NltOr l .e 
furnh~. N.opel, 5 .9 '48~!48bI 4ll 3930. 519. 1718 8urk ~.~';;' c:::: loca.'on'or I 'ud.ntl 

lUXUlY 81il1CK. THlfE b.droom 7' GllillS. I guy- n.ftd ~:78!!:! C:l80~DAlE ' NICE. it:~~'5; 
;:~~::II!~I~~n:·7;~~'ob~:,u:;; ~~~ono ':o~'h~d.~ :r,'I~ ,~f,:,~, bedroom. localed In Imoll qul., 

;:!::, :n: '~e: :;d~:'c;°1:'~c:'~ ~~t~~;~ Avollobl. Immltd.el. ly park Call 684 :7663 . 75068t151 

Co1/684.4145 .... . 74788b153 1,7.3 bedroom, r.nl from 1155 10 
. . . . 73438b154 , 8£DlOOM HOU.5f. 0" Sl'camor • . , 131) mo. wo'.r. Iro,h p 'lIlnt!uded 

AffOIilDA8lf SUMMEl SUBlET 'or 7 0 111., orltO. r.qulr. , qllle l peep!.. Clos. '? tOmpul. d.cm. qu'.', well. 
~~653 ".cple Call 03·'.sa. or 03· S410 mo Big yard. no pels. ~~'.~~;;ed. 01'011. .ummer·foll . Call 

. . 74841b l39 A"Ollobl.MO) IS 519.74~'8bI54 . '. 74108c1 41 

:u'!!C::~~/o~~~~~' 5;~~1'3 :S~~~ ~U6I.fA·SnS fOR' SUA:MER wanled. ~~~~TlI~'~rG !;;~:hl -::~ jf~~~: 
457·6956 f-:::':II~~'I ! ~k' 5~~~t • . clOI. 10 !')Ow. 519· I 870 or 579.351 I 

795980 139 
.J BEDlilooM APARTMENT on Iftond 
floor . neot (omp"'. cleolt. nttw 
torpel S2SO lumm.r. $4 15 'all. m",.' 
r.nl l ummiif' 403 W Monro • . 5"9-
1675 

.... ......... 20861b 150 .. .... ... 1976Ibl39 
149980 138 LAlGf 4 8EDlOOM hew • • . 317 E riOlGEOU5 3 I DlM he"'I • • wood 

I 
Wolnlll. 1«0. AltOilobl. May 15 549· .. 4-::~,,! hug. yard P.,s ok. A .. lo l for ROYAL 

RENTALS 
. 781680/39 

MURPkrS!OlO. 3 lOOMS. carpel. 
d.on COllp!. JK.ferred. No pelS. 
86 7·7643 SI4O;:lIf"mon,h. 

111080139 

ONE IEDROOM. FUlNISHED 
opartmenl. at . two hJockl from 
tompvl S750 A .. ollobl. May I , 701 
S lilowllnQI 5f9·31:1 I of'er 5 pm 

7123801'7 

NICE M081lE HOME, dupler: . opll 
Furnishftd. a ir . IIflllII.s pokl S m ll.s 
from eompu. SfnQel ocq! I 1S5·mo 
S7Q-1651 

797780144 

SU8lET 5 8DR opl. 1",111' 11.1'" Huge 
boclcyord Clo.. '0 compln May· 
Aug. CII453·3761 or 453·,)767. 

7436801" 

r------ ----, 1315 or 457·6956 .lImm.r .i,"'omor.SI. 549.7487 "- I .. ····· . 74018bl5J .... ... 19828bl39 

'----~---___.J ~'~~ -::';:H!.P'~=":;'~'h:~.d~:~: ~~:;:l'~ 'IR=;~fea~~~~o~ 
mu::h "lor. 549·0369 nou.. 81g bedrooml. r.mod.led 

DISCOUNT HOUSING AVAllA8LE ...•. _..... . .. 75a5Bbl'" bOlhs. lummer d lsco",nll and 
now orsummer. 7 bdrm fllrn hOllI.. MUlPHYS801l0 7 8EDRooM holll. . IlIbl. llng o .. o llob/. S.p.rol. 
3 bdrm lurn. havl • . 4 bdrm 'urn nk . n.lghborhood. r. lrlglltolor, t on'roct5 . 457-3379. S'oeyor,.J 
I'tovs • . Abso/Illely no pels . 7 m I. W. and ItO .... 1700 per mon,h. lItO... • .•••..•..••.••...• 18 15lbl36 
01 Cdol. l omado Inn on old .t. /3 deposit Nap ... 687·4189 4 I EDtOOM HOUSE NItO,. compul. 
W. Coll684·4145. . ~ . .... .. 7491 8bI37 1570 monlh in foil 5l1mm.r renl 

IS91 8bl54 ~~~~I ~K~''::or;;;:' . =.h~'d n~~'~.b.'e .. 5~-~~~~ •... 1"08bI4O 

~<;:'lo~R~D:l~'0~~~'~~S3 ~;j.:'~~7;~6 S435 per mo. 549· 1315 ;~":'!~~. ~!!!:'0Il:.;:;" c;:,~ 
bdrm fum. houl., 4 belrm fllrn ,. ."'" •. . 75011b136 conrroct Ph 9aS·3S09after 6 p .m 
houle. 5 bdrm furn . hoUI • • "'b· 7' fOUl IDlM hOIl •• s 0" '" 1111lbl 41 
.0Iu"lynopel' . COI: tI44 :4/5~bI54 wo.~n,!.'d" neo: ColI·g·

A 
Iilf:~ ' 7 HOUSES A'/AIl May 15. 7 and 3 

ONE 8EOlOOA~ HOUSE behind ree ::m; ond°t:il loS~t':: 'mon';h~ ~57~ ~;~;,:""".hed. Good condition. 

~;~.r lISO' llImmllf' . 1170" 011. 579· ~~~~~'.r.5. ..... .. 71:"9IbI54 

457-4422 
Renting for summer 

ond foil /spring: 

Efficiency Apls. 
One Bedroom ApI • . 
Two Bedroom ApI • . 
Two Bedroom 

Mobile Homes 

1 AND OfJE·hglt bedrOOtns • fill ' 
nlshltd, 0 < Shr.r\i, .orl .. ol. 101 
Coupl .. pr.I.rred. no pell S",mmer 
1/45. 457,'417 

:1935Sc139 

5135 WOW I UNSfLlfVA8LE I 7 bd 
IlIrnllhed "'041,., 1 m . Norlh 
Avollobl. n(ow H",rry 549.3850 

7., 51k 117 

CAUONDAlf AREA I7d5. 7 
bedroom. IlIrn • .. ery nk • • corp.'. 
01 •. '''0 pel • . 1 /85 per month Ph 
687. 1117 

1971 EDEN 17 ... 60 mobile In Jown 
and Counlry 1 bdrm. urtd.rplnned. 
oppllo nt.s. fUrflIJh.d. SJooo 457. 
6368. to/l e.".nlngl o nly 

1i368tl "3 

CALL IlliNOIS M081lE hom. l .. nlol 
and Iilepolr for IlIper nit . mobile 
hom •• all locoled .... lfhl" I mile or 
SIU Single, double or 'riple oc. 
tllponey , ' "rni.hed or ",nfllrn' lhed. 
nolurol gal IlIrnoee. a ir con. 
dltlonlng. corpltled. und.rpinned . 
we/l· ' nlllloted. 01 rea.onabl. roles 
W. molnto in oncillHYle. our homM 
'0 your 50l/docllon We Ilk. 10 k.ep 
good tenonls and oppreclol. Ih.it 
pr ••• tlt • • Call 833·5475 . 

7804Scl 31 

DESOTO. 10 ... 50 MOBILE ":om •. 
CI.on. w-wash.r. SI40 per mon lh. 
'67·7643. 

• 21 11 8cl4O 

1 BDRM . REMOOflEr. o lr. l and 
on.-hoff blocks n RK t.ntllf". 
..... 011 May 15. 997·4977. 

78181e/39 

Now Accepting 
iContract. for 'I' 

toCobI. I Mlt.llit. TV 

. . . 76348b 137 FURNISHED 7 8£OIilOOM. Goroge w · 
I AND 7 bedroom fur m.hed. d",~'.. concr.'. dr/ ... wov. gas I",rr:o<. 
oporlmenll CJoI. 10 compln . 8111· 3 BEDlOOM HOUSE dos~,o ("Om· USOmon,h. Nopel' 303W Willow 

• •• __ .• .. f'" . 7a19lbIl9 
4 8EDIilOOM HOU5E. I",rnllhed, 
ImmocIlJo,. . • ... t.".nt tondition . 
close 10 tompul lorg. yard. .n· 
clol.d fran' proch. Al'Olloble Jlln. I . 
Call 549-77'3. 

....... Ie .. , .. 
Goodlow,I_. 
V.., CIeon, A/C. 

-N~y fuml~hod I carpeted 
""--'"8, .ondorpirnod 
eNew laundrom02f facilities I 
·Natural gas 

4033. 193·4532. 744380154 ' ~~~I1:~':~r:::. :~:;:;::·orS:09fl. ~~: 549-aS05 01" 549· 7180. o fl.r 5 pm. 

1539. I 4' i"R." A:C. 'g~1 ".:o:'SO:::;:;,~ 
- On the Strip ... r~nt our two 

bedroom furnished aplS. at 
703 S . lUinois Ave. AD utiUties 
Included . S4OO.00 monthly . 
Starts June 1. 

· Country Gomfon. city conven
ience in this brand new one 
bedroom "",. ".., Ced..1..ake 
SlBS.OO monthly. _ June 1. 

• Extra Sharp and~!v C!II))E'2:ed 
tVJO bdl . apl . at Trails We.st 
Complex . S340.00 monthly. 
Good parking , free water. 
trash . great neighborhood. 

. Come see Parklowne AplS. 
$360.00 monthly for beautiful 
unfumlshed 2 bedroom a::ns . 
Bohind Coroondale Clink. AD 
th"extras . 

Call ~. 

)df o< ~ 'I Au... ..,., 

457·3321 ~ 

Nowllenl .. '-101' ___ & .. 11 

Fum. I Unfum. OM bet""" 
Fum .... k~ ........ 

c.,,-p.tlAlr 
lound'Y Foclli_ 

'Not.,. T,.,.hls.w.r 

Saw. from 
$90 to $110 

For Informotion I Appt . 

54.· .. 1. 
1 ....... 1 ... ,;.. 

_I.W.I 

Lewis Park 
Apartments 
~ 1 Bedroom 

Ga;den Apts. 
• Spacious 2 & 4 

Bedroom 
Townhouses 

Central Air 
Carpeted 

Tenn is Cou rts 
Pool 

Weight Room 
Widesc reE'n T.v. 

Now Leasing 
to New 

Residents 
800 E. Grand Ave. 

457·0446 

74968b l3l 
· . ... .. • .••••.. 26.J31b/37 WOlhllf" and dryer. Avoll. May 15 

SPACIOUS BlICK All .Iectric. 3 1460p.rmo , 549. 13 150n~" m.. I I 
:::.id: . ~::;o:: ~0;f-r,i6 bdrm. ... .. . 75081b/36

1 

MoItIl. Montee 
· . ..... . .... 71711b138 ~~~ob7.0U~;~tt ~EAlCOI~od:d; L 

SUPER8 4 BIl.. 1010111' r.buill . Swo",on 519.5794. 
reflnlsh.d hardwood floor. . . •• .. 7511 8bl36 1 BEDlOOM APAlTMENT ol'OlIobltt 
C"Olhedrol t.llingi. r_l/lng 10". Ig 5U8LEASn5 WANTED fOt' belrm now . • lImm.r or loll 1125 per 
kllthen. ook cr.oln., • . Super In. Walk 10 eompul. lhopr- ,ng Renl manIt . illrnlshed. cleon Phon. 549· 
lulolttd, "Op." 549·3973. nttg forwmmttr . CoI/45 '1.8798 6617 days . or 549·30070ftttr 5 pno 

. . .. .• . ••. 7Jl3lb l 47 . "!SlbI47 76158tlJ6 
3 BDotM, 5UNDECK. 1 porthtt.. fOUl BEDROOM FURNISHED. tlole TRAllU ONE BEDlOOM pIllS Iludy. 
r.nced ya rd. ornole wood 110". 10 compus lllOl. beginS May IS 10 ... 55. qul.t. Ir •••. Imoll pork. I 
SSIOpttr month 684·6714 with lpettlol lummttr .' 01.. 549. m ile Iror; . .lU No pe'l 519· 1539 

" . 7315Bb147 3174 • . 76358c131 
NOW lEN rING FOR ,"mm.,. a nd . . •..• 7;rQ3Bb1 47 7 8EDROOM TRAllU and ; bdrm 
fo l/ Nlte hOIl •• 1 and opartmenll NrCf' 7 8EDlOOM 1'10111.. nltOr holli. o~ollobl. now or Sllmm.r or 
Co/l549-6!71 . 0,kforlorl Colleg. ortd WO$hlnglon AI'OI:"bl. fo/l f llrnllhed or IInlllrnhhed 

CCiJNT~y' liVING 7 mi. E'9~9~:!~ May 15 45 7·6166. 74738bl)! ~;:~~~o~~'.°S;;: 'S;' PH5 
",nf",rn SlImmG-r 1700·mo foil 1250· . .• '. . . . .. 76378d37 

~o. 57~.3~a~ or 5~· '.~~. 14008bI 45 . Zoning makes this 3 bedroom !:~~~N~~ P':.:~ ~~I,:;J:r:~~ 
4 SLOCKS TO comp'-" . IoU lItO •• fOl" home perfect fat b-oct-.ers. sisters hom.l . onchor and Ilropped. 
w.1I k.pl. fllm/lhed 2.3.4.6 and 7 and one roommate. Quiet and sklrl/ng wllh ..I-chonn.l. conu.l. 
bedroom hOllSel; 17 monlh leol • . no welI.malntained . Central air. pods. reosonobl.rol ... nol l't"OI QQS ' 
petl . 684·5917 ash d 5 1I1II1'y. 1 mil. 'rom tOmpUI. ::-___ 1 

· .. • .•. • 235aBbl46 w er. ryer. on ycamore. II."., in pork , qlll. , o,moJph.r • • 
1107 N CARICO. 3 t:ftdroom. - 3 bedroom bargain on N. wol.r Ind",ded. lown tOr. pro .. lded. 
51orog •• hftd. garden spO" 5175 Carico. Recently remodeled . loundromol In pork . cobl. ' 

::::=~.SJ~~~~·b:~().fA~g~~;Icc:~t compietelyfunlished . 1arge :::;,~~~. ~7,$;~n"J:,~.1 o~~ ... o;~: I 
5Ioroge.hed. Qorden 'pot. lJOO mo. yard a nd good parking. 50""h Highway 51 . 616 E Pork 
Call 549·7"'''011.r 5 ~m. . Security and space In this fum· . . 1942Sd40 

•.• . • 71108b/37 1shed2br. homeonN. CWcMnd. LAlGE 7 AND' bedroom locoled 

4 8EDROOM HOU5E. nltOr eompll' . 7 -Off the beaten path ... 2 bed. ~:;;;4:.';i.;:,',:~1 ond $oulhern. 

:~I~~:~·~"'~.!u':o~.~ S!:::!. • room home is OK for a couple • ..•.. .. . .. 73801c141 

549·7675. . • 781 48b l39 :!,~~.~~ r, .. ~n~r:~T:<~-::,.r:~II~:;C '~: 
· Super Summer Sublet .. ~0.",,'.' .~49 .. 397~. . . •. 7J121el 47 

NOYI Available 
Nice 2 bdrm. house on S. 51 . 
Approx. I Y, miles S. of Arena 
in England Heights s.bdlvkion. 

Also nOW' JM.ing 92..bdm. 
_ . fodurlN<lnfo .. Coli 

549.3375 

'-" ......... Ibt.'. 
A* for Jim WiRMrt 

Now Leasing 
Summer & Fall 

504S. Hays 
Fum. 2·Bedroom Apt. 

Air Conditioned 
Free-Satellite TV-Free 

Ask for Details 
Lambert Realty 

549·3375 

Now Renting 
for 

Summer & Fall 
NICE 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS 

Close to 
Campus 

5~9-U~8. 
or 549·3375 

in evening call 
529-5731 

fum l5hed 5 bedroom home at AVAILABlE NOW I bdrm close 10 

420 Sycarroore with p~nty of ,~. ~ ~~.~o •. 5.79.-3~' or ~:;j~~5 
pariting. Only$80petperson. lOllNSON lENTAU VElY fui. t 
($300) monthly minimum. Itud.nl tcwn. 7 bedroom. IlIIn ll hed. 
A V AlLABLE 1 JUNE IIndllf"plnned. .dro nit.. lltOl. 

No pet. pieue. ~=,~~, ~r,-:;:':n T:~'m5 0~n6 
tall ~.. pm. Mondoy.Frkloyonly 519·2533 

~ 
'I . . ...... . /9558d~4 Jeff or . .,., 8lAND' NEW fUlN . 1 bdrm. cor. 

Aura ~ '::!~~?~·~~.~n;:9"~'::!~''/''''::~ 

~==4:5~7~.:3:3~2~1==~ "~': ...... .. ... '69'"'''' 
~7~~ :~I~r:!~!:ryot ::,'~ . 

-- I C.U"""".'''''''''' , .• -"-*- ___ t '-- ~. 1% m i. • • •• •• .• 7J52k/47 
-.lfrom'oriI _Wol/ . .... "" .... J lef · AV"'''-"BlE MAY 15,h lor .lImm .... 
lnciuded .~_. $4 .'S.IDII . ond.or 10//. 1 bdrm lurn. sup« 
2 .• 1'.,. ..... 3bd ...... 'bo,th. dean. torporl . 4 bills Irom compu$ 
COtpOrt . ___ """.pouow,-. 5140'<00 Co1l549-30J7 

· • ..........,.ublen .... I3"7S-............. . . 7471k/37 
... 1S.fQII_ Mlir.OAl£ HOMES. 50UTHWEST 
.. m"'--'2'-"'.~._ v..rbondoJe. r.l ld.nllol or.-o, on. 
~""'_.an.-.... noll mil. Wflt Mllrdol. 5hopp1ng. 7 

':!:~"'''''.'bdrm .. .,.... I :~;sl/:,o~lm~:~'=.~-:r~~ "::!: 
po ... ibIy_ ........... a.ublelter. Rood ond Old /3. no IrOmt or 
Ws.._ . ... n .foff. ro l/rood '0 cron hlrni,h.:: 7 
S •• ' Os-,-. • • bdtm .. h.ot ' bedrooml. Irostl.n r.'rIQ.rolor. 30 
_, .. lnc:lud.d, "'2S-. _ . !1OlIon wot.r healer. 7· lon o lr 
"2S-lo" . conditioning. t lfy waillf" orocl I • .....,.. 
.... ,,-..-.., , Wm... One" .. 
.... 2-. . .... . _1rc:Iud.d. 
fll 7eam..-. II G-W/. 
• . I~I NJ.I .... 1bd ...... I-..I 
;.,badyord . ... llher~. po .. lblr _ ................. ., .. ws .. _ . 
5481).1011 

.. IIIIOW ... U. 2 ......... ........ , ..... __ ~. 2 ,.........., 

1_.~_. J.nS..h!!. 

.. 'mL ....... SIIdnrI .. AJI 

........... """ ....... 3!"MP'e roeeo:l ' _ _ . ' I2S...:h-to_. 

lleo ..M.II. 
11 . 11. 2 • • •• looat.Sbdtm .. _I .. 
&lnKhlrdudecl. 2pecop1e ... d3_, 
SI2S.-h .. _ $160each.fQ'; 

" ,.,~" bdtfooo .. ~ 
_ . J,&50.loII . 2 __ wb&efI .... 

definite'" _ iloble. 011:1 o.pote, open 
for'QII . 
INOIVIDUAl CONTAACTS ... v ............ ( 

IN W)M£ INSf AHCES. 
SUMMll SUIlmEtt5 AVAJ.Aa( 
M USl,.a£NT SUMMBt TO OIT ... IN 

""'FAU --

nolUfOl;os h.ollnQ. cobl. TV Shode 
,1' ••• , 50· fool lots. I lIrloc.d 

• drl ... way.. anchored wl;h .,_, 
coblt'l on concr.f. p l.rs In grovnd 
0wneI-1 pr-o .. ide nlghl IIghl5. r.III'. 
d ilpoiol ond gron mowing V.ry 
compellll ... 1'01111. call 457· 7352 or 
519·57n 10 '" who' I. o~ollobl • . 
can Jlgn leo •• now • 
..•. •• 23498cl4' 

YOU"U 5"'VE MONt:Y now ond n." 
ro ll In alii 'wo o rtd thr_ bedroom 
mobile hom •• on EOII College and 
Sov'h.", Pork. fllln~hed. olr. 
washllf"' In many Call WoodrllH 
10<101'. 457·337/ 
• 1'0771t/36 
5·1 8EDRCOM TlAIlEl5 1M ren"n a 
small qule' pork. fI ... minutes 10 
compUI. ren' from 1150·S/75. 
avo/ lo bi. ',,"medlol.ly. no pe'" Coli 
of I.,. II ... 5.9.052J. 

• ....... 74108d'6 
NOW lENTING FOI $ummllf' ond 
loll. N_ 14_60. 7 br. I ond one·l\oll 
both. Mo' pump. no peh Y~J 
lItO'S. o l'O' lIoble Call 457· 7736 (V 

54' ·S(M7. 
.. 7S661c''''' 

Fumlahaol 
NO"" 

PARKVIEW 
Is Now Renting 

Why settle fo r second 
be,,? 

L.iv·e i n 0 pork wilh a 

great repuoto t lon 

905 E. PARK ST. 
Walking d isto nce to SIU o ;',d 

grocery slo,es . Unils 
inspe<l.-d by Corbondale 

Code En'or~eme"' Depl 
Shaded lots (over 100 tree l ) 
Furnish~·Air conditiOned . 
Skjrted·Anchor~ .Nalurol 

Gas·Cabl. TV·locked 
Mailboxes· Wash Houl. 

la:.lndry·No·P. ts .No porti.s· 
11 month l8Ose·Owner Ii .... 

o n premises . 

OffiCi OPIN DAILY 
flIOM 1·5 PM 

Saturdays by oppoin~ment 

529.1324 

·Nke qul.t & d.on Mtting 
.Near campus 
'-Sorry. no pets occepted 

For ITIOf"e informcrtion or to Me 

457·51" 
Unl ....... ty ..... hb 

MoItIIe "-.. ta, .. 
A ........ ....... 

a....-.. a ...... .. 

~- ' ... ~ . 
ITo .. Visit some of Car· 
bondaIe's best-maintained 
apartments, houses and 
mobile homes. 
f1Il.J.. From us, and we 
pro mise to provide the 
friendly responsive ser
w e you're looking for-
now and iTI the future. 

Woodruff Services, 
known for the friend. 

we make and keep . 
in quaUty housing. 

J~~r ~~ ~ I· 
Aura .. ~ 

457·3321 

MALffiU VILLAGE 
NOW RENTING 

FOR SUMMER AND FAtL 
Five Locations 

Rent Starts at $163 

1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes 
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next 
door to laundromat, 9 or 12 month lease. 
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with 
MTV and FM ("hannel and HBO available . 

2. 1000 E. Park Mobile HomCtl. 
12 & 14 wides close to campus, across 
street from laundromat. 12 month lEase , 
cablevi"ion available . 

3. 710 W . Mill Apartments 
Two bedroom, across street from campus . 
Medeco lock system for extra security, 12 
month lease, cablevision available. 

4. Hwy. 51 S. TownhouSCtl 
New Large two bedroom townhouse 
apartments. Just completed. 

5. Townhouses, Located Behind Murdale 
Shopping Center . 

CALL 
529·4301 

NOW 
Daily Egyptian, April 12, 19t15, pqe 19 

.' . ' 



CAMSRIA ladS w . lIPOur o fr QOI I SHARE A fUR,., noule, own bc1h, 
heal. Ir .. /own. lro. h l efylce No w OI . ' bed , wOlh.r - drye r , 
pe', SfSOmo p lllidep II!S 6101 "'/crowe .... d' I~ .. .,OI :..,.. pool lohl., 

.... , 8r l... Icr_" TV. SI"S plu, one-'ourth vI/I 
NOW RENJING FOR Summ..,. ond .s~.J7.s I. 
fall V ... ,. nk. /'.' ''' wide . .. block. ....•.. 1H6S.136 
eo,' of C'Ompvl No "-'. lO<"olH at Uo'N STUDENT LOOKING for eosy. 

~~; ':":'~SO;:!;8~:::;19~~';; OFW" ~:~ ~~d.~~o:~S IS~O;~S;;,'r. 
II FREE MONTWS t en' ~~,~k~~! RES~NSI8if: ';lfAS":Nr.'S:~'l~~ 
r=o!::,.' n~~":7:~~ ~ rron~} ;:.ed~~f~c::oC,!n~ '~: ':~:::~:;::r, 
""0'11,:1 1. Ottupon()' No pet, S49' / JUI" ne, of,., S pm. on __ "cloys. 
O,norl49-OaU 4053.3831 

.. . ' . )!ScI .. , . .' •. _. • ,40SS.14, 
FOSTER RENTALS RENTING lor WANTED FOR SUMMER lemole 
lumm.,. ond loll, lurnllhed ond roommote lor rwo bftj'room opt 

:::h:"~, ~~:'tou:oct;r::s~nn-: p:r:: ~'ole to compus Coli 519·1953 01' .... 

549·3175 .. ....••• . ...... U04 •• 138 
• .•• . •• . 19991k 136 I OR 1 peopl. -.ded 10 lubl.ole 

STARTI NG FAU. EXTRA nlc.l belr",. 'o~ lumm.r. $100 eoch. Porblew 
furn, ce, lull., Inluloled. pr '.ol. Troller Court 549.6911 
Jeltlng. ttopets . 549-4308. . .•.... , . .•.•. • • 15918e136 

•. lU68c l55 SUMMflt SU8t.EASEIt WANTED fo: poo--------. ~:;,t:~b7~~h:/hott,:illlf,:~·. ~:;~ 
BEL-AIRE , ..... 
MOBILE HOMES 

9OOE. PARK 
Now Renting for 

Summer, FalUSpring. 
12 & 14 wides 

Nice, Quiet 
Shady Park 

• Fully Furni'hed 
& Carpeted 

_ Natura l Ga, 
e Cable TV 
• Ai r Conditioned 
e Sorry No Pets 

Office Open 
Mon-Sat1·5 
529-1422 or 

529-5811 

-
PltlVATE ItOOMS FOIt wmm.r ond 
loft . Aft utl/m.s Includ.d. Prlvole 
relrlll_'CW. Clos. 10 co mp41S 451. 
SOIIIO, days . 529· 15 .. , .... n l11f1J. 
..... ............ ... 1620.d l31 

SINGLE ItOOM COMPLETElY lur· 
n/s.hed. Ulllm.1 '" eluded. I ond one 
hoI! block. from complls. SIOO·mo. 
lumm.,. 54'·5591. 
......••..•....••• 208I1k1I 4 1 

SOUTH POP1AIf STREET. room, 
OO"OIS I fT .. , from compvs. Fur· 
tt fshed. oil ullllll., IMII/ded, ond 
pesl (O"'rol, for worn." ,1I'de"ts 
only. Ott. opor'm."' with .. 
bedroom, 01 dlff.r."' Slles ond 
r.nlo/, . Ow".,-s pro.,a. ttlflhl 
IIflhh. . relus. d lsposol. ond flron 
mowl"Sl. Very compel/llv. roles, 
Coli "51·1352 cw 529·5177 10 S .. 
"""'of II ovoflobl.. CO" " fln l.-qs. ,-. 
.. .... , .•..•.•.••... 19U1dl.., 

FUIfN/SHEO PjflVATE ItOOMS '" 
hou,. ciON '0 com~ ovollobl. fcw 
Ivmm.,. wI,h loll option. All ullllll .. 
Induded ln renl. 549·3114. 

, .••...••••..•....• 17928d142 
5UMMU LEASE; I bdnn In CI 
lu • ..,rloUi lull., furn . 3 bdrm house. 
clos. tocompvs. coli 4:57·8983. 

•••...•.....•.••... 2980ldl« 
ROOM FOIl ItENT for summ., ond 
poulbly foil . Kltdl.n f 'f'lvllega. 
Fur" /s. hed. 502 S. for.". 5'19·399f. 

•. 1.3JldISS 

TWO'S COMPANY 1t00MMATE ' 
Finding Sef'Vlc. Need 0 p iClfe 0' 

ho ... 0 p ice. 10 IhOr. ? ConlO('I UI 01 
501 W. S.,comore. Corbondole . Coli 
45''''84. 
...... . .•.•••.•.. 276' .. ,39 

CAItEEIt MOVE MAlUS II nee.nory 
to lubJeos. my room ' n Spec1oculor 
4 bdr. hous.. Sup4'f' ' ttsulolftd. 1 
bolhl . colh . ceJlJng1, c .. !1Ing fon . No 
peh. . 549.3973. 

•••. , ••••••.•..••.. 2533lel.7 
2 · ltOQMMATES NEEDED 10 shor. 0 
_1I.h'P' .. bedroom hom • . toh. 01 
room. ! mil. front co""p4Is . Conlod 
John, 529·5859. 

• • • • .. 2519141'135 
C~/STIAN ItOOMMA TES WANTEG / 
lor "Ice hous. CIo .. ,o comp41S 
Summ.... w-foll option CClII SoI9 
1469. 

. • . 2578"/31 

............... 2595"'36 
I ItOOMMA TE NEEDED lor nlc. 1 
bedrvorn 'UNt . oportmen!. R.nl 
S/67 . ~0 . !.olre m.noge. 549·3517. 
....... . •••... • . •. . 2771fh1136 

FEMALE ~U8lfASflt NEEDED lor 
sum",.,.. Gntol 110\11 • . 2 b lo .. -kl from 
comp41l. Greol roommol.l . $100 0 
month hlh. 519·1861. 
..•..••............ 2593"'41 

NICE OOUSE. nOSf 10 compus, 
porklttg , lu ll bos.menl. ovollobl. 
ttOW. Coli 519·35 16. 
.•• .• .. . ...•. . •..• 200 •• ,37 

FeMALE ROOMMA TE NEEDED lor 
lumm.,.. S60 ",0 ,..nl ortd hall 
ulll"'.I. Coli Noney. 457·5366. 
..•.......•..•.... 25201.,36 

FEMALE 10 subl., room In 4 bdrm. 
hoUl • . Clos. 10 compus. AC. 5100 0 
mo, ond one lounh utllm.s. o.bbl • • 
549·6573. 

• ................. . 19S01eI39 
2 SUILEASUS needed. Hov5 • • clO'Je 
to compvs o nd strIp. CoIl549·6291 . 
............ . .... 29.41.138 

FEMALE ItOOMM.A TE NEEDED to 
she,.. lurnished 4 bdr. lewll Pork 
opl. Sum .. foll. lptlnfl. 536· 1664. 

....••. . .......•.. 19458el40 
ROOMMA TE WANTED. SUMMER· 
'ol/·sprlng 85·86. To lhor. "Ic. two 
bedroom mobile hom. Wosh., . 
dry.r. d/shwosh.,. 5105 ~ monlh. 
holf ul il ,II.I. Aft., 6 P m .. lob 451· 
401 1. 

.. .. ....... . 1964"'38 
3 FEMALES FOR 6 bdr coed hoUI. 2 
kllchenl, 2 boths. lurrt/s.hed. I block 
to compus . 307 W. Co!lege. utllm.s 
Included In renl 5140. Sl.lmm.,. 5175 
Ie :: ond sprIng. 519·24%. 
.. .... .. ... "09"'54 

2 GIRLS, I fillY need on. per50n lor 4 
bedroom spIll "lrel 5135 0 OfIo"'h 
eoch, 011 ufl/lII .. ' tteluded. A_llobl. 
Immedlo,.1y 457·4334 

. •.. , .... ••..•.. . •• 2427 .. ,53 
I 011' 2 FEMALES 10 Sublem .. house 
lOt' summer. Reolonoble renl ond 
utlllll.s. 519· I605 
........ .. .... ... . 29118el31 

ItOOMMA TE NEEDED IMMEOIA TElY , 
N. W. s Ide QI lown. Oulel tt.lgh. 
bor~. 5150 plus holl utlll' ,es . 
529-4395. 
..••... ••. . .... 3003"'34 

4 SU.lEASEItS NEEDED lor summer 
01 Lewli Pork ApI. 5100 monlhly, 
Fur" 'shed. Coli 519·481 .. o"ylim • . 

.. 299Oh14.i 

3 1DItM. POfP<'l-'ES. clO'J. 10 lhop. 
p Ing o n<:: school. $315'1710. 68" ·6774. 
.... .•..••.•••...•... '~16I11 42 
1 80RM TOWNHOUSE. _I off Ifl. 
13. All e/edrlc. 3 Y' 01:J; CI -C; un
fum:lhed. CATV 0.011 .• SJOO p4'f' 
mon'" p lus utll/fl •• (145·5105) 12 
month 'ltOIe. 549-6591 ...... . 
• ••• . .• • .........••.• 2064. 1154 
C,A1t. ONDALE. IlAUTlFUl 2 or 3 
b.droom. No '.01. , pel. or 
wol.rbeds . A vo /lobI. now or 
summ.,. "51·5438 or 451·5943. 
...... •••.• •.• ... .... 2Ol5."5O 
THItU 1E0I00M, FUIfNISHED or 
uttlurn lsh.d. q u fet. NW. low 
ullllli.,. No dog, or waf.rb.dl . 
Avollob"June" 549·1901. 
•.... , •.•.. • •..•••• 24131"., 
NEWt Y ItfMOOfLED. 3 bedrooms 
SJOO monthly. Co lI.orbcJro 681· 1S! ' 
Clr 861·2253 oft.r 6. 
...••.. . ....•.. • .••.• 259681136 
WAlKING mSTANCE TO SIU. Very 
n lc. tHld eleen, fum llhed. Slom 
Jun. I. 12 mottlh leer, • . i bedroom 
plus onoth., Imoll belr. ~o pe'" 
529·51 , • . 

••.• 2505811'" 
OfF·S. si. 2 bedroom. ov., CI" oc;>. 

!:~,:'!:t~:~,:~' ~':f:n0r,:j 
kllchen. lloor-Itd oHIc lot sloroge. 
an. ." ,he new., end bett.,. 
dup .... " itt HlS'h"'''''' Subdivision. 
54'·I~ o r 5. 9· 71to, SlOO. 

. 2.50J."31 

I AND 2 8edroom furnished duplex 
opts. Clos. 10 compul 193·4033 CIt 

193·4532 . 

CAVANESS WfLDlNG 22 .,rs. ex· 
perler>ce, Shop ond por,gbl. m.,oI 
of oll" 'nch 451·2950.· 

FOR A Vny IMPORTANT m.uop. 
dlGI e51·S829. 

•••••• 196 /) .5e 

IMMEOIA TE OPfNING5 FOR fIO 'flo 
donc.rs . SS on hour plus Ilpl . Strlclly 
leglllmo' e Iype .nl.riolnm.n' (no 
n udity) App ly 01 K'" g'l I"n 
Hldeowoy. 825 f . Moln. Corbondol • . 
or coli 5e9·4013 lor oppglnlmenl. 

SPRiNG··SPEClAL.· CARS ~~n~';J 1r:========:-1 
THItfE 8DIlM, A·C Hordwood floors 
Clppllonces , 1I0S h.o l O u l.' 
n.lghbelrhood. moln'el'>O" c.. ond 
mowing don • . 5e9·3930. 519· 1211 

2991 811e2 

GIlAD. STUD FAM/t Y ,_kl 3 bdrm. 
hont.commull"lIdIJ1. loS"!. Und. r 
SJ15, Ref.r.roc •• '61·2106. 

27951g 136 

. .. 1659C I5e 
IMMfDIA Tf OPENING5 8ARMAIOS 
ond wollr.uel Full CIt port lI""e 
Apply 01 Klng 'l Inn HldlfClwoy 825 f 
Moltt . Corbcmdol • . Of coli 549·eOl3 
loroppol" 'm." ' 

WANTED ' WAITIlESS ·MUST be 
oboll,·,bl. br.ok Clnd H'mme, 
Flexlbl. hours Apply In person 
Qugtro's Pluo Compul Shopplnfl 
C."ler. 

,"J9(136 

$115 Clnd up. 16 yrs experl.flc. 
Polntgugronl.ed 451·6223 M·f 

.•. . ... 2571EI50 
TYPING· TH!SES. DISSElt1ATIONS . 
t/s.,ed wilh Grodugl. School . 45 7· 
4714gfler5prn 
.. ...... ..... 1512fl50 

TYPING·FROM LONGHAND. rough. 
d rofl typ. . cOI ~ elfe lop • . 
'ltOIonoble ro'.s 912·205' . 

...... 15OOf14O 
1f00FING . CAltP£N TRY , 
DlrYWAUING, prol.ss ionol, q vollfy 
work. Fr_ eltlmol.s . low prlcel 
451·2526. 

CHllDlrEN'S CLOTH£!' . UP 10 11,e 4, 
hub cop' lor AMC ond Che."., 14" 
wh_ls, mllc odds o"d endl, sont. 
' oys. 62e W. Il;gdon, Corbondel • • 
April II . 11. rJ ' ·4p.m. 
. ....... . . 1&121(136 

r;tD ~~l~~,~prll;o'!, 8°;;;ic:. 
d llh.l. m llc. No .orfy 101 •• 
... • ...... 3002KI36 

YARD SALE . 915 ond922 N Morlon, 
Sol 4· 13. S'.r.o .qulp. Irumpel, TV. 
humldll. r, • . Ige Ih l"I. mlsc 80m· ,,.... 

• JOO6K I36 .[ _1I._Lob 
'I DELIVERY PElf SON . MUST hove CClr 

ond ;nsuronc • . I-On · ' ;m. II •• ible 
hollrs , Apply In person 01 Ovolro'l 
Plno Compus Shopping C.", .... 

CAlt80NDAtf WilD WOOD Mobil. 
Home Park , n lc. shoded 10' . ICICOled 
on Glonl CIty P.ood. 52"1·587101' 519· 
392'5. 

...... 14eOCI36 

U·dl3fj·"n.nji] 

....... ... __ .. . ... 2510E1 .. , 
AU TO WOltKS 800Y AN D 
Mecho"lco/ r.polr '0 r-ors ex · 

~1er>ce549.5991 . Iljl~~I;j~~11l . ................ 2962E I.., 
IfYAN AlAlfM OF Corbom·.2I. W. 
' "1'011 ond I.rvlc. U.l . opproved 
prCllesll_I burglor ond IIr. olor"" 
IYS'.ml for hOf'l'l. Ot' bu,ln.lI. coli 
"51·2610 lClr 0 I,.. ell1mol • . 
.. .. .............. 2911EI« ... , ....•...•..... /934811.19 

M081lE HOMf SPACES ovollobl • . 
NIc. qul., olmo'ph..... Ifoxonn. 
MHP, I mIl. Soulh 5 I . 
....... . ••.. . ..... . 22.9.1140 
"G. SHADY lOT Ihree mll.1 I",,'h 
01 SIU, P.h. . vegetoble gorde" okoy, 
457·6167. 

"da,tM'U.HI 
CIfUlSUHIPS HIRING, 51 6·$30.000 1 
Corlbbeo" . Howoll. ' ·(916)· 9 • • • 
<f4..« . x SCIulh.,.n III. Crull • . 

...... ....... .. "'ICI36 
A/ltUNES Hlit/NG. SI" ·$39.0001 
SI.word.sl., . If.J.r.ol/onlll l 
World-NIdel Coli lor g uIde, dlrec· 
lOry. news/.It.,. . 1 (912)-9« · ......... . 
Soulher" III. Air. 

. , ............ , ..•... 1169('136 
ALASKAN JOI S: FOIl Inlormol/on 
s.nd S.A.S.E. 10 Aloikon Job Ser· 
. Ice, 10. 40231 . PUlcon. Ar /or_ 
85 717. 
..... . ........... 2718C137 

WOltK ADJUSTMENT TRAINING 
Coordlnolor; mUll be CClpoble 01 
IIpdotl"g ond Impl.m." " tti 0 
Ilrucl ured work odlullmen' 
progrom for hottdicopped d ie"'. 
W ill be supenrll f" i IloH ond hove 0 
dl.nl cOI .lood. I'r.l., mos'er's 
d •• e or .och.lo" p iul. w. or. 0" 
EOE. CIII off dole Is 4. 15·85, Send 
r.sume loR.A.V.E. lnc. P.O . 80. 461 
AnnCl. ll62906. 

. •...•.... . ..•...... 2353C136 
RN. 0 8 DEPT. Port· lime. SI. Joseph 
MemOl'IoI HOlpllol. Murphr-boro. 
/l. PhoneU4·3156 .d. 186 
.... . •.. , .•.... . 2375C136 

PAltT· TlME HElP. Monday ond Frl60y 
o ll.rnoons o nd So,urdoys. Seml·full 
11m. help. ~" nepoflobl • . Ap~ly 
mortt lngs 01 Guslo ·s . 102 W. 
C(llIege. Corbondale . 
... . .......•..••. 2083C136 

DOG GROOMfIt FOIt lhe Cope oreo. 
r.perfence h.lpful. Coli (314) 3:14· 
8519. 
. ••.•...••..•.•••••.. m.CI40 

OVf_SEAS J08S. SUMMfIt. yr • 
rourtd. Europe. S. Am.,l .. AUltrollo . 
Al lo . All II.ld. . $900-2000 mo. 
5/ghh."'tt fl . Fr_ Info , Wrll. ISC. 
P.O . 10 52·111 Corono Del Mer. Co 
'2625. 

, .•.• . •••. •.• , ...••.• 2402C 136 
PAR1·TIME MEnTAl Heo l,h o ld 
poslllott Gpe". Fot funher delo;I, 

c~~'.~4.9:~~~~ .. .......... 2509CI36 ! 
" SU.w.tu JOU IN ALASKA " 
Publlco l/on $3.00 A/os ko Em · 
ploym.nt Mork.""fI P.O . 80. 39 
Suit. 22 Juneou. Alosko f9I02 . 
.••. . ...•...•••.•••.. 236OC136 

PHO TQGltAPHING MEN· WOMEN· 
flrCluPS of SIU sponlng own swIm. 
log. ottd doroc_r. E"""'ngl, 54'-1· , .... 
....•••....... •. ..••• 2796(136 

GIlAPH/C AIfTlST POSITION: We or. 
Ih. l.od.r In ClIs'om pr l"'" 
promotional lpot1~~r. W. hove 
.I IClblilhltd ,olld llrowffl .;" lhe 
SCIu,h.,n IIlInolO oreer ond ho .... 
pion, lor e.po"s"'n. As 0 resllil 01 
our flrowth. _ ho •• on Gpe"'ng for 

~'::!j. ~~~~~ ra',~' ~:i~ 
Ser_n Prln ' lng 01 611·4On for Cln 
'"'ervl.w-oppglnlm."'. 
. • . •. . .••••••••... . •• 28OOC137 

UMP/ltfS NfEDED: COALE Jr. Sports 
needs umplr... IClr "ttle 'eo;ve 
belsebol1-glrl's sollboll gomes 'hi' 
lumm.,.. S.·56 ~ 110m • • Coli "51. 
8604 01' .... 5 ~ com. 10 Doug LC''' 
Pork , (f osl 01 l_/s. Pork Apts. on 
Grond) Sol. S· ' 3. 9·3. 
• •••••...... . •. . •. 19S4C136 

MOOElS I-IEE!;EO: MALE ond 'emo'. 
lOt' 0 p lc'ure post .. r 10 be d ls trlbuled 

;:,. c:,~:::. C;;ic~,:O~:7..::;'~ 
ofler5. 

........ 2198C136 

IfESUMfS ·COVER lEnEIfS typed or 
word processed. For que,Ify o"d 
.xperlence. CClII WlIson's ,:'pmg 
s.rvlc. (oero u Irom compus Mc· 
Oono ld', ) 529·21'12. 
..•.•••.........•..... 2239EI5' 

r,;;i:!~, T'::'~fI ~i~e . ~'~'~ 
(~"h I~~T~~:::;';!;):~:~:';: : L.".rs. lIN1itS, t.gClI. Editing , 
Coss.H. topes tron,crlbed. Across 
lrom McOClnold's. 20 ~us yrs. e.p. 
For quolity WCWM. coli 529·2122 . 
............... .. ... 1369E I 54 
DAVIS COHSTItUCTIQN: lAltGE w 
Imoll lobs. _ do /I 0/1, loJW prlc.l . 
Ir ... ,II",o les, 457·8431. 
......• ', ••..•...... 1.2 .. £'51 
TYPING .. FAST. ACCUItATE 1ef'Vlc • . 
Thesis •• ,,-rle!X'9. Coli 529·3410 
ofte1' 1:00 p .m . 
... . ................ 1643E1S2 
1 AND P POln""9 o nd IrHlrlmmlnfi . 
Need 0 house polnled o r won' 0 'r .. 
'rImmed, _ CO" do " 011. Coli 611· 
4159. Fr ... sll",g,.l. 

:;::;;,::.'~:~JJ:n~~.f.~;;,~~S ·C-,J, 
Amy 01" 51·6943. 

WANTED: GOLD·SIl VEIt·b roken 
I._fry, coins. sl.rllttg. closs rlng1 . .'C'. J o nd J Colttl . 62J S. ill Inois. 
457·613 1. 

. .. 24161'150 

TypiNG' . WORD' ;'ROCissj~::'9:::~ 1 , ·itii'·'ihi3. 1Mb" 
jobs, Neor compUi. fOt'm I.".rs, . 
~:::.:~, . m:,f,:~~~:::" /~, :'~,s,~:: NEED FINANCIAL AID? W. con help 
Mott·S" ,. ' -4. 7· 10. SIOC." Ett· you locote 'undl. Phone 661· 1194. 
'.rprls.I. 529· ' ; .2, .... . ........•....... 2934JI39 
. . . . . . . . .. , ...••.. • . 2/7IEI.., LOCAL WOMEN'S FAST pilch sollbelll 
TERM PAPERS. ,.",fSU, diu.,· leo", ' n n..d 01 2 pllChMS ond 0 
'ollClnl. r.Jum.l . r.pG'I prol.cts . cglch.r · ou , ' I.Id .r. DI./sl on 
(11M .lectronlc . ",,' . ' SoI9-6216 I Women's lA, fln/s.hed 51h ClI Slole 

. ......•..•....•..... 1626fl31 losl.,.or: plo" 10 ""' I h II I o~d go on 
COMPUTU DA TlNG ·UNO lor to Indlc",ClpCl/ll . coli .51,433 • . Ask 
qu .. flonnoir • • Slocey Enl...-prls... . for Borre". • 
P.O . 80. 2526. C·d o le. ll 6ml. .. ., ..•• , •.. •• . •.. .. .. . 1I22J I5" 
.. .................. . 21 12E I.., TH f SING A POflE STU D ENT 
TYPING. THE OfFICE. 300 E. Moln " l1odollon will hold Its Ilrs' onnvol 

~~"~.~~,:,~~: ~~~'.~~9 __ ~~~2i36EI40 f:e~'p;:~ltt:'I~'~ :r ' 13, 
AU SEASONS ItOOFING . Prlce1 slorl ... .... 1991J 136 
01 S40 p ... 100 squor. , .. ,. "'olerlol. 
lobor ond 9uorO"I .. '"eluded. 54.,· 
8/61. 
, ...• ...••••.... ...... 2290f l40 
NEED A PAPEIf fy~? IBM Seleclrlc . 
Guoro",eed flCI ernH'$ . RltOIonobW 
rotes. 549·2258. 
. .. ••.... "., ••.•••• .. 1911EI40 
THE HANDYMA N • 1t00FJltfG. 
cotpe"'ry. 'Clwn mowl"g, yordworlc. 
houllttfl ' poln llnfl . d rywolllttg . 
.lectrkCl I. householc.' r epolrs . Smo ll 
lobs or lorge. QuId:, r.l lobl • • 
reosonobl • . "51·1026. 

" OFFIC IAL" 1985 

Regatta
Wear 

AVAILABLE 
MONDAY 

.. •••••.•••••••••••••• 202OE1 .. , 
TYPING • EXCEllENT WOII'K 01 
rltOlonobl. ro l.s. 5 r-ors ••. 
perl.!X'9. Ouk k Servlc • . eS1·2I79. 

ADIILTMAGAZINES 
, Imm Vld.a 

..••• ,.' .• ,. . •. .. . ••• I996EIAJ 
TYPING. l OW ItATE! , hpr.l.nced 
ond c ccurote fOil s.rvlc.. T ... m 
~. Ihes.s . elc. 451·4561, 
. . . ......•.•...••••. 2073EI37 

_ALs.VIDIO SHOWI .. 
BA·HOI..MBeTOP xxx STARS 
'AB, 8O'R "IlACOf IUfI.DING. 

"I'.II.A"._1e 
NOCN. SIOO _ .... 

SUMMER JOBS 
IN 

METRO 
ST. LOUIS AREA 

Kelly Services 
The largest temporary help company 
in St. louis will be on campus 
April 23, to recruit applicants wit h 
t he following skills: 

-CLERICAL 
-SECRETARIAL 

WANTED • CAIt OIlIVEN to MI"· 
" eopolls. ond 0 1 semesl.,. Wif/ pay 
meoll. mgl.1 ond S50. Coli Dr, 
W.III . H is/CIty Depl. 453·439/ . 

2811PI" 

AFFOIfDAILE ItET/ItEMENT·INCOME 
properly. 3 dupl •• mobil. homel . 
o"e·I""nh ocre lond, Corbondo/. 
wat.r. nolurol fIOs . $11,500 good 
cOlld/llon o"d Icxollon. Incom. 
SlO,35O per·yeor , wllh 25 "...",nl 
down. Poym.ttll o r. $. '0.31 per 
"'o",h lor 60 monlh,. Phone 549· 
66 12 doys or 549·3002 oll.r.5 pm . 
.................... 26 i 10 136 

MUST SfU GOOD r."'Cl I property 
10 units. I.rml ovollobl • . !1I5.000 . 
"57·616(;. 

26~1 36 

H.ppy 21st Birthd.y. 
Zorba! 

You're Such 
A Beach! 

Beth • 
Lisa, Donna 

FOR YEAR ROUND SWIMMING PLEASUPE 

Summer Rat .. : 
-DATA EN'j'RY 
-MARKETING 

-2 bedrooms 
$100-$120 per mo. 

-3 bedrooms 
$120-$180 per mo. 

Hwy. 51 North 

......... to SIU 

-LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

Please contact your placement 
office for an appointment. 

E.O.E. 

Kelly 
Services 

Not an agency 
Never a fee 

M/F/H/V 

VAlID SAl£.SAT. ,,"13, 8:COom . 
_and mIoc. " s.v.' 
Johnaon , Corbondo ... 

I 
YAtcOSALE606 W. Wnlnut. I 
Sot. April 13. Bam-Noon. Roin I 
dat. ·SunAoril 14. Iooks , I 
plants. fumitu,.. c'ot~. I 

t hond.btown gloss . bik., I 
I typewrite.-, ..wIng moc:hin • • I 

'-":."::~~=_-:!:J 



HELICOPTER: Emergency transfer -

{'onl inuMi rrom Pa~(" 5 

equipped sta te in the country 
in helicopter landing fac ilit ies 
a t hospi l<ils. In JII inOis. tOO 
hospil<i ls are equipped with 
iandll1g pads for helicopters. 
Moore said . These hospi ta ls 
are easi ly ident ifi ed a t night by 
rota ting green. yellow and 
white lights and during the day 
by large orange conical wind 
indica tors. 

Sa tterfield said tha t even 
lhough a h05~ita l does nat have 
helicopter landing fac ilities. it 
ca n s ti ll be sen 'ed by sl<ite 
helicopters. which ca n easi ly 
land at a site nco r a hospita l 
where a patient can be picked 
up, he said. 

One nearby exa lnple is 
l a rion. Patients transferred 

from Marion a re picked up at 
the Wil liamson Count y Air· 
port. Satterfield sa id. Marion 
Memoria l liospil<il is building 
a new addition which illcludes 
helicopter landing facili ties. 

Nurses who accompa ny 
patients on medica l transport 
fli ghts are specially trained a t 
one of 10 hospil<i ls in JII ine;., 
including Memoria l Hospi U! 1 
of Carbonda le. 

SINCE THE TRAIN Il'\G 
began on July I. 1971. 1,591 
nurses have gradua ted from 
the course, said Karen Kabat. 
chief of educa tion a nd training 
for the JIIino;s Emergency 
Services and Disaster Agency. 
The training program was 
esta blished in Carbondale in 
1973. 

The training is in tensive. 
wi th a ll ·day sessions M~nday 
to Sa turda y. Ka ba t sa id 
students spend about 66 hours 
in the classroom a nd the 
r emai nder work ing with 
cer ti fied trauma nurses 2nd 
riding with paramedics iIi 
ambulances. 

The course was reeenlly 
shortened from four weeks to 
three weeks beeause students 
ar c better train e d in 
emergency care than when the 
program was conceived , 
Kabat said. 

Refresher programs are 
reeommended for graduates 
every three years . The 
refre-her program entails four 
hours of classroom work per 
week for six weeks. focusing 
on new medicalteehniques and 
teehnology. 

Students are required to 
ca rry individual malpractice 
insurance on themselves . 
K3~a t sa id. 

PILOTS ARE required to 
have extensive experience 
before they can be hired to fly 
for !DOT. They must have 
2.000 hours of flying time and 
have an instrument ratin!!. 
which means that they can 
in clouds using instruments for 
navigation, Moore said. 

Sallerfield spent 23 y~ars 
flying in the military, the first 
12 flying airplanes, before 
beeoming & pilot for !DOT 13 
years ago. Satterfield is the 
only !DOT heli pter pilot 
flying out of rbondale, 
although Moore said that a 
search is under way for a 
seeond pilot. 

Satterfield's office at the 
Srethern nIinois Airport is 
across the hall from the JlbdOis 
3tate Police office . The 
helicopter, which is stored in 
the same building, is available 
for slate and local police work. 

Satterfield was piloting the 
helicopter when an armed 
suspect of a bank robbery on 
Dee. I, 1983. at the First S~lte 
Bank of Campbell Hill waS 
shot fr~m the helicopter by a 
Jackson County sheriff's 
deputy after the suspect fired 
a t the helicopter. The suspect 
had fied with a hostage from a 
hijacked car he had wreeked 

afler a high·speed chase. The 
deputy was credited with 
possibly sa\'lng the life of the 
hostage 

NOT ALL flying time is as 
dra '11atic as saving lives and 
chasing bank robbers. rh~ 
he licoplPTS are al 0 used b~ 
the Illi nois Depar tment of 
Corrections because of their 
clearance to lard ?! s tate 
correctional facilit ies, Moore 
sa id . The Department of 
Commerce and Commun ity 
Affairs uses the helicopt~rs to 
give potentia l business in· 
ves tors lours of available 

deveiopmeJ 
In additi ne helicopter 

at the Sc .. Illinois Air· 
port. stal< <cd helicopters 
are loca ' 1t Springfield. 
Peoria ar ...:kford. As with 
the Ca rbo,,~a le helicopter. 
tra nsportation for dignita r ies 
and police work take seeond 
place to transporting medical 
emergencies. 

Al s o s i m ilar to t he 
arra ngement in Ca rbondale. 
the helicopters at Sprir.gfi eld 
and Peoria are s tationed at 
a irpor ts . Th e Rock ford 
helicopter is based a t St. 
Anthony's Hospita l. 

PAPA 's ... where sof t music. f ine wines , and very good food 
come together with casuoi surroundings in downtown 
Carbondale. 

OUR MENU FEATURES 

Home-made soups; unique breakfast Gr.' r" s ; "Sioni ~8" 
Kosher meats; " Rosen's" rye L. reod. bagels, and Kaiser 
rolls : a long with do ily luncheon specials . 

CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE 

549-7242 
2M·We.t College • Carbondale 

A 
VIDEO RECORDER 

$3.99 Overnight 
$7.99 Weekend 

(Friday tillpm Monday) 
If -,- real '"-... MOYte I..Ibnry 

RENT TOP MOVIES FROM OUR 
GIANT VIDEO TAPE UBRARY 

1308W.M.in 519-4U9' 

~inese 
~=,ff--=---.:et=----_ 
~ -"~ ~wd .... n Curd SpiNet. s..t.d 
I,...,. ....... .ord ..... t uod ... . ..... I.0 ... .. ot>d 

"'.,...., 
Ch~ V~S.t.d 

~_,O; ~I'w> ... (....-.. ond e ........ 

~C'*f~!.it.d 
1t ... ,~\oodor O..h_ . O'- ,~ 

, ...... !::'-'":!.."!:.'::: ~~~ ~ ... . »-. \.Ac: .. 
Orienul Chid~ with Wolinut, 

1 _ _ C ......... d ChoO.rnwMh ... ot(..UlWh. . ........ 
ron: with Almond !.iu« 

x" s-a-_ s,p.cn ft., . ... tt.. to.t.r .... ,.,.. 
............,~ • ....t!M. ....... 

"'-:~~~ I *,,] 
" lp_' ..... lfIdonc ........ 

April 15. 1963 

O ld Main Room Student Cente r 
Serving Time: 5:30 P.M .-7:045 P.M. 

Pike Pe r Person· S6.9S 

"" ... _oI.cw...-O'O'. __ ~I ................. ~ ... . "1I1t1 ___ 'obu._ ... _ ......... _ ...... _~~tIdft. .-.. sa..,.ool:GOPMl 

Chinese Opera Troupe immediately lallowing buffet. 
Sponsored by the Student Center 

80L. 

.~1~;;;'i;ii Wilson and Penn 
- Tennis Balls 

reg. $1.97 

Protects and 
Beautifies 
reg. $1 .88 

WAL-MART 
1150 E. Main 51. Carbondale 

Cats Pride Cat Litter 
- controls odor naturally 
- no chemical additives 
- 25 lb. reg. $1 .88 

21$3.00 

Hours 
Mon-Sat: 9am-9pm 
Sunday: ll a m-6pm 

• "",01 y,o " \. ~ I e> l.n · ... o ""'0 I ':> e \ , ~, O\\ · ... c Y <l • Se \' "" 



Trout's pitching keys Cubs' win i<1resHorrtbTes _ CHI CAGO <U P Il - The 
Chicago Cubs shelled out 
several million collars :0 keep 
thei r pitching staff intact and 
a lready the club is reaping 
dividends. 

Steve Trout hurled a three
hitter to lead the Cubs to a 4-1 
victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Thursday. Opening 
day. Rick Sutcliffe led the 
Cubs 10 a 2-l lriumph. 

The third free agent. Dennis 
Eckersley. goes Friday 
against Montreal. 

Ron Cey hit a three-r!," 
homer in a four-run fourth to 

glve Trout, H), all the support 
heneed~. 

th:!,ea;3'!.~r::; t~:~~kut ~~! 
key statistic was the 20 ground 
ball outs he gol. 

" Our game plan was to get 
them to hit it into the ground, " 
said Troul, who signed a 5-year 
pact with a round $5 million 
with lheCubs. 

"The s inker was rea lly 
working loday" 

Cubs' Manager Jim Frey 
said Trout is capable of many 
more outings like the one he 
had Thursday. 

'" said during the free agent 
negotiations that he was 
capable of gelling a t least 18 
wins ," Grey said. " He showed 
today the kind of pi tcher he 
can be." 

Pittsbt:rgh Manager Chuck 
Tanner, whose club went 6·18 
in the spring and managed 
only nine hits in the two 
games, credited Trout WiOl 
bemg " on" his game. 

" But our guy was too," 
Ta nner said of starter J ose 
DeLeo!;. "He made Ihe one bad 
pitch to Cey. Otherwise, he 
pitched a heckuva game." 

2·6 
'H 20%. Drafts 50¢ 

Dos Equis $1.25 
Mal'garitas $1.25 
~ 457-3308 

..2:k1 
Moosehead $1.25 
Smirnoff Silver 

VODKA $1.00 
119 N . Washington 

1~,!15S ~~TIl~.'~ 
I mile Kluth of $IU on S. S1 

ffl 

Mets edge Cards in extra innings Kun9 Be" Beef Lunch Specials Twice Cooked Pork 
BrOCCtJII Burl Vegetai.:-Ie Delight 
Moo Goo Gal Pan aU $2. 95 S""~el & Sour ChJr.ken 

NEW YO~!< ([ IPl) - P inch 
hitler Danny Heep drew a 
bases loaded wa lk from 
reliever Neil Allen to score 
KeiLb Hernandez from third 
base with none out in the 11th 
inning, giving the New York 
Mets a 2-1 victory over the SI. 
LO'lis Cardinals Thursdav . 

Hernandez le<l-off U,e inning 
with his third hit of the game. a 
s ingle of reliever Andy 
Hassier. Allen, who was vic
timized by n game-winning 
home run by Gary Carter on 
Tuesday I then n 'lievcd :tnd 
gave up a singl~ to Carter 
which sent Hernande? to third 
base. 

George Fosler v'as walked 
inlentiona lly to load the bases 
and Heep, aner foul ing off a 3-2 
pilch. then tOOK a pitch high for 
ba ll four to force in the run and 
make a winner out of rookie 
Reger McDowell . 

The tea ms were tied I-I after 
nine innings, mostly due to a 
remarkable fourth inning in 
which Sl. Louis third baseman 
Terry Pendleton s ingled home 
a fun. was picked orf first and 
commited two errors. 

Sl. Louis took a HI lead in 
the fourth. With one out J ack 
Clark doubled and scored one 
out la ter on Pendleton'5 single 
lip the middle. 

QOICKTRIP 
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GAS· FOOD MART 
(LOCflTED fiT GRflND fiND WflLL) 

'l'DMBS'!'tIIt: PI ZZAS LARGE $2.99 

CIGARETTES 1 pack 90¢ 

FOAM ICE CHEST $1.99 

Same day photo processing 

DJl)ite t4sde. 

JI!IIIO'I'-O ~TER IPECIIlLl! 

t.~e hunt for low film ,.-.~ . 
developing prices. r~~ .<::, . 
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This Easter, we've ended ., 

... --------COUPON----~---~ 
I COLOR PRINT FILM DEVELOPING , 

~ I '''''' '''''''''''''' I 
I 12 EXPOSURE ROll..... .. $2.29 I 

I 15 EXPOSURE DISC . . . . . .. $2.99 I, 
24 EXPOSURE ROll. .. .. .. . .. . . . $4.49 

I 36 EXPOSURE ROll ......... ' ... . . $5.99 I 
I ~~01:"~i'~:::-::~~":'.=1.n'!t:: I 
I _."" EXPIRES A 2,1955 2297 I 

AT THE CROSSROADS 
OF THE UNIVERSITY 

--~ 

UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
STUDENT CENTER 

Page22.Dail) f'~ ' ,on Apri112, 198$ 

SL Louis ' starting pitcher, 
John Tudor , pit c he d 
masterfully. He allowed onl} 
three hi ts in nine innings , while 
wa lking three ba tters . 

• 
Shrimp with lobster sauce 
Shrimp with green pv.:s •.••• 53 . 25 

All d ,shes include soup, egg roll and Fried Rice" 
(lunch only) 549.7231 

NO LIQUOR SERVED . You're we.kome 10 

Southern Illinois 
Univel'1lity at Carbondale 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901 

Dear Members of the SIUC Family: 

A gilt of blood may mean a gift of life to someone close to you. The slue 
famil y has a fong tradition of being generous to those in need. Mof,ilizat ion 
of VOItJnteer Effort (MOVE) 3nd Arnold Air Society are cosponsorlflg the Red 
Cross Blood Drive from 10:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on April 15-19 in the Student 
Center Ballroom D. 

Giving blood is a simple th ing to do. It takes only about45 minutes to give 
so that olhers ma y live. 

Please help maintain our community blood supply. Someone will be very 
thank lui you did. 

Sincerel y, 

~~ Albert Somit 
Vice Pre~ident for Student Affa irs Pr esident 



Softball Salukis to face GCAC foes on road . 
u~· Ste\ e l\!erritl 
Slarr\~'~""r 

ThE sru·C women's softball 
team ·.vlil be on '.he road this 
weekend . lr.1V(·ling west to 
take or. Wiohil., Sta te and 
Southwest Missouri. 

Winning 12 of their last 15 
games, the Salukis have im· 
proved their overall record to 
13-9 with a 3-1 conft:i"~!!I'p 
mark . The Salukis a re looking 
better than was expected at 
the start of the 1985 season a nd 
are currently ranked fifth in 
the CAA. 

Pitching performances from 
Lisa Peterson and Kelly 
Powell have improved this 
season's c.lub. Peterson, 7·5, 
has a 1.55 earned run average 

through 77 innings, 23 walKS 
and 42 strikeouts, and has 
thrown for two shutouts in nine 
complete games. Powell , 6-4, 
holds a 1.51 ERA, with 24 
strikeouts against nine walks 
in 74 innings pitched . 

Last week ':'etcrson went the 
distance to recv;'d three wins 
while holding baffled op· 
ponents to jlls' two earne<! 
runs on 10 hits h~ :~\ innines. 

" Kelly and Li"l have really 
shown rnaturitY I ' ~ said SIU-C 
coach Kay Br""htelsbauer of 
her pair of freshma n hurlers . 

"They have learned to ad· 
just their pitching in game 
situations. Their ERAs are 
comi ng down a nd their 
stikeout to walk ratio is very 
good ." 

For a Quotro's Cheezy Deep Pan 
Medium Pizzo w ith I-I tem , 2-Lorge 
160z. boffles of Pepsi AND topped 

off w i th FAST FREE DELIVERY 

~
1 (No __ .. I14I(1xpl_ln' __ 1 
1 \4.'t~ 

fj
.... 51,'-5326 

; "'I Carbondale 
.... L :"4.._~ IJIiE'*'41N Campua 

'fH«IIIII ... Shopping 
.,... Center 

FREE! 
A tasty meat entree with the purchase 

of our Vegetable Buffet Bar. 

4 tasty e ntrees to choose from 

Oller expires ~/30/85 
NOI v.lld .1 d rive -up Nollmu 

FIRST 'N' FINEST ... All VOlI CAN EAT! 

VEGETABLE BUFFH BAR! 
Chool. froln nUI.ril iOUI 'n ' delicious ... ;.01.10 •• _ .. corn ... 
green be.ns ..• p into be.ns ... c;.bb.~ • .•. broccoli ' n' 
cheese Sluee ... plus 3 1.lty end nourish ng bre.ds . . . oar" 
brc=- d ... roUs .. . ft.,h b.ked biscuit.! 

Served: 
Mon.-Fri. 

10:30 8 .m .-S p .m . 
S.t. & Sun. 4:30·9 p .m . $2.99 

Team offense has also 
become more consistent, 
raising a .221 team batting 
avel'3ge Lt, .252 in Iiltle more 
than a week. Shortstop Jenn 
Shupryt hlo,s le.d the tea m afl 
year in batting. currently 
hitting a t a .338 clip. Second 
baseman Be<.ky Rickenb3ugh 
is batting .326, followed by Kim 
Bruno at third base, hitting 
.308. 

"The players who have been 
hit ting shou!d continue and I 
see other players comi ng 
around." Brechlelsbauer said. 
" '''e've been making solid 
contact lately and it should 
start to s how in the averages ." 

On Friday, the Salukis will 
be at Wichata State, currently 
4· 11 wi th a doubleheader 

scheduled with Kansas before 
hos ting the Salukis. 

The Shockers fi nished ninth 
in the Gateway Collegiate 
Athletic Conference in :984, 
an1 a re picked to do the same 
his season . Wichita Stale 

leads the series, which started 
last year , 2-1 against the 
Salukis . 

Said Brt!Chtelsbauer ,"Wich
ita Stale is an improving learn, 
even though their record may 
not show it. They've played 
some tough teams, including 
Illinois Stale a nd (nationally 
ranked I Ok laho ma a nd 

eb,·aska ." 
On Saturday, the Salukis will 

piay a tough Southwest 
Missouri club. The Bears are 
13 - 12 with a pair o f 

doubleheaders to play before 
engaging the Salukis. SMSlJ 
will open conference play nn 
Friday with Eastern Illinois . 

SMSU finished second in the 
G': C last year with a 9~ 
r~"rd (20-14 overall ) and are 
pickad to drop to fourth in the 
1985 season. The Bears lead 
the series between the two 
schools by a firm 11 -1 margin . 
Rained out of action last week, 
the Bears last vic tory came 
during the Texas A&M In
vitational, a tournament in 
which the Bears defeated three 
of the four nationally ra nked 
teams that they faced (wins 
against NO.3 Texas A&M , NO.8 
New Mexico and NO.17 Baylor ; 
and a loss to '10.13 Utah Stale), 

[INDOOR POOLI ~~ ~ 
FOR YOUR YEAR " "' ..... I.t "-.: -

ROUND PLEASURE ~C- ' J.--,_ 
" f' \; , - " 

HOME RENT AL5 ~ \ . ,>-~ ,\'-;:s:, 
5T ARTING AT , ~ '::- ,{l ( 
$145/month ,'K \ 

Lots starting at $70/mo. lJ>~;"----7~i! 
CAR~~I~~!~~f~U~~ILE ~,OM~~ ' r:. 

Fr .. Bus to SIU 
7 times doi Iy 

~~ 
~ 

GIRO 
TEQU ILA 

1 L 

750 ml 

$4.49 

10.49 
8.99 

- I r ' 
___ I ,I .. rj , ~ 

2::: / ~ - -

~~~~~~~T ~--:-. -----;':k==--.!..l ll -I...;,7~~--=- -
POST OFFICE BOX I I 
CITY WATER ) , i I I 
CITY SewER ,/ ..__ > ,, ' 
TRASH PICK UP " c"'-'/ _.~ } 
LAWN SERVICE \ ' 

CALL NOW 549-3000 

FOREMOST ~ f!dt..., Selecllon 

KELLER GEISTER $2.49 
750 ml 

FRANZIA WINETAP 
Rose, Chablis. Rhine 5 L $5.79 

SUNNY BROOK 
WHISKEY 500 ml 

VODKA 
i.)Oml 

53.49 

HEUBLEIN 
COCKTAILS 

750 ml 

$3.99 

KNOCKANDO 
SCOTCH ~ 

PICKS ELECTRONICS 
- SALES 

- SERVICE-RENTALS 
Lewis Park Mall 

549.4833 

DREWRYS 
12-120z 
CANS 

STf?OH' S 
24-160z 
Bottles 

OLD STYLE 
12-120z 

CAN 

52.89 

Pay Less 
Get More 

at 

$9.95 
Plus $3.99 



Track men want improved 
relay times at Dogwood 
By Mikr Frey 
Sp. ... rls Editor 

aluki men's track and field 
coach Bill Cornell will place 
adoPd ~ phasis on the relay 
evel'L'- tl l- ... weekend when STU
C cOlnpeles in the Dogwood 
Relays a t Knoxvi lle. Tenn . 

The Salukis ended a three· 
week layoff last weekend when 
th ey compe t ed in th e 
SEMOtion Helays a t Cape 
Girardeau, Mo. Cornell was 
sa tisfied with hi s team's 
performance there. but ex
pects SIU·C to improve on the 
performance in a more 
competitive field at Knoxville. 

"There will probably be 100 
teams at thi, meet so the 
competition wiil be stronger," 
Cornell said " We' re just 
hoping for a h 11e more im
provement thiS week . Jus t 
having an extra rr,€!"t mder 
our belts will make ':.£ that 
much beller ." 

Cornell said his ma.n con· 
cern regards the ba tun ex· 
changes by his relay teamo. He 
said the Salukis had difficulty 
with the exchanges last week 
pa r tly because the tea m is 
young. 

';i think we ca n do \\!ell , but 
we ha ;"e to improve our baton 
ex('ha nges," he said . "That's 
just a matter of experience. No 
matter how much you work on 
it in practice. it 's more dif
iicult in a meet. The adrenalin 
is flowing , and the athletes are 

ij--

running much faster ." 
Senior sprinter Michael 

Franks will again be the key 
performer for SIU·C. He will 
anchor the Salukis ' 400-, BOO· 
and 1,600·meter t elay tea ms. 

Franks wi ll be urrounded 
by youth, as three freshman 
Victor DuBOis, Ste 'e Brea thell 
and COOOOl; Mason will run i.n 
the 400-meter relay. Breathea, 
DuBois and Mark Hill wil i 
compete along with Franks in 
the BOO·meter re lay . The 
quartet of Dreathelt, Mike 
Ell iott, Hill and Franks will 
run in the 1,600·meter relay. 

Freshman Richard Me· 
Donnell will a lso be a key 
performer for the Sa lukis. He 

will anchor the 3,200·meter 
reiCiY team. McDannel) ran 
well last week after being 
sidelined for a month because 
of the nu . 

The Sa lukis will a lso be 
entered in 12 individual Held 
events. Senior Tom Smith will 
be Saluki counted on to score 
points in the shot put and 
hammer . Smith won the 
hamm er competition and 
fir.;shed third in the shot put a t 
the SEMOtion Relays . 

Following the Dogwood 
Relays, the Salukis will return 
to action next weekend when 
they compete in the Arkarsas 
Invita tional a t F<1yetteviile, 
Ark. 

Up lUltIJ now, you've had to deal with 
greedy 01' Uncle Sam. Every time you 
made a little money, be was there walt
log for a bandout. But at last, Uncle Sam 
has met his match. Because now, there's 
an uncle wbo believes It's better to give 
tban to recelve ... Uncle Ira, the Indlvid· 
ual RetirementAccount tbatcan wind 

uprewardlngyou with abandsome sum. 
Things l.IkeTAX DEDUcrIBLE deposits 
up to $2,000 ayear ( $4,000 per working 
couple), with loterest that a.ccumulates 
TAX DEFERREDuntIJ retirement. 

Come by and let us I.ntroduce you to 
your own Uncle Ira. 

lJNCLEIRK 
MeetHim~at 

1217 West Main Street 

Post Office Box 2888 

Carbondale IL 62902-2888 

6180457-3595 __ 

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS 
Complete Prosthetic S.~!te and Suppll .. 

Cape Glrard_u Prosthetic Lab, Inc. 

Co li Collect 

~8 Doctors' Pork 
Cope Girardeau. Missouri ~370 1 

Ph. 314-334-6401 
Delbert L .. (l';obb, C.P. 

Sund9y Nite 

Rick McCoy 
Quartet 

9:30-1:30 

-italllln B'eef 
-HotTurkey 

-Sarbeque -Corned Beef 
All Served with Pickle &. Chips 

·lntf04lactory Otter
fltll DItI"K 

wltll any .anclwkll 



Women golfers to face tough 
competition at two tourneys 

Hours: 
100m-30m 
Sun .·Thurs. 

lOam-Sam 
Fr i . -So l. 

#ia 
~ 

412 E. Walnut 

5~9-7212 

1"\,' ,'nita.l . Slon('r 
Siaff Wril('r 

The Saluki women golfers 
will face tough competition 
when they play 108 holes in two 
tournaments April 12-15. 

The Sah:i<is will start F'riday 
at the \II ini Spring Classic 
hosted by the University of 
1\Iinois. April 12 and 13. They 
will then travel to Purdue. 
which hosts the Lady Boiler 
Spring Classic. April 14 and 15. 

IU -C coach Sonya 
Stalberger feels confident that 
the Salukis can finish at least 
second or third in ei ther event 
and thinks thev may win in Ihe 
lough 12- and I-I-team fit!d. 

" I really think i t's gOing to 
be tough 0 win. but not im~ 
possible. rd never count us 
out;' Stalberger said . 

Gateway Collegiate A:hleh o 
Conference rival Il!inoi; Stat 
is Ihe favorite to take honors in 
the first mee!. The Salukis 
finished s~!)nd . j ust seven 
strokes shor t of the Redbirds 
in the . Iuki I nvitational in 
March. 

Big 10 conference schools 
Michigan State will contend in 
both tournaments and Ohio 
Slate should be Ihe the 
slrongesl team at the Lady 
Boiler Spring Classic hosted by 
Purdue. 

Although Ohio State and 
\IIinois State may:>e tough, the 
Sa lukis' early start may give 

them an advantage over most 
orthern schools in both fields. 
"We've been playing six 

weeks already and wc' ve 
shown great improvements 
over the fall . More than just 
our golf games. we've in
creased our experience a nd 
gained more maturity on the 
golf course." Stalbergersaid. 

To win. the Sa!"kis must 
take a positive mental a!titudc 
about major factors such as 
the weather and physical 
strain of playing 108 holes in 
four days. 

"YOI' '''' got to accept thai 
everyone else is playing under 
the same conditions and that 
you can only do somelhing 
with the shol you're about to 
hit. It's all a matter of at
litude." Stalberger said. " I 
Ihink we're gelling there." 

The two courses to be played 
are dis tinct opposites. The 
lIlini Blue Course is flat. but:1 
true lest of distance due to 
slrong winds. Since the Salukis 
a ren ' t long knocker s . 
Stalberger expects them to 
fare beller on the Purdue 
South Course which is hilly and 
tighl wilh tree lined fairways . 

Gi Magnusson. a freshman 
who has experience on the 
Purdue course. qualified as 
number one to replace Lisa 
Karlheiser who has ~eld that 
spot all year. 

Kartheiser . Ihe veteran 

.JONATHON RIPER FUND 
Benefit Dance/Casino Night 

RAMADA INN 
7 pm to 11 pm. Sunday April 14 

Sponsored by 
Arnold Air SOCiety 

THIS IS AN OFFER 
CAN'T REFUSE 

Mulual of Omaha is now looking lor college men and 
women in all fields to enjoy rewarding careers as service rep
resentatives. 

We offel (OU a chance to earn a five-figure income plus a 
bonus thE> first YaYl. You will recElive comprehensive training 
in our advanced soles school at company expense. And. as 
you bt."'Come more proficient. you enjoy unlimited opportuni
ties for p .. ~lessional glowth. 

And. because Mutual 01 Omaha is a large. nation-wide 
organization. with more Ihan 260 service offices coost 10 
coast. location is never a problem. 

So oellhe facts! Cali today for a confidential interview. 

William J _ Trees . RHU 
529-3225 

MutuillC\ 
o/()milhil.V 
"..,. ... c .. .-.r ..... 

1 ih'lnMMIfl'Affik.IW:UNtcdolO,~ 

Equol Opportunity Compof1les MfF 

senior. has expc·rience on both 
courses including a medalist 
victory on the Purdue course 
last fall . Stalberger said 
Kar1he ise r' s game has 
strengt hened with recenl 
practices and she's gaining in 
confidence. 

Juniors Jill Bertram and Pat 
Putman. also experienced on 
the courses, qulified fOI' the 
tri;> in the number three and 
six spots respectively. 

The mosl improved from fall 
to spring. freshman Tona 
Kozlowski will fill the fourth 
position on the squad. Vicki 
Higgerson. also a freshman . 
will be making her second 
tournament appearance. 

FREE 

TACO 
'BELL. 

Just Mad~ For You. 
JOIN OUR 

TIICIIa.II ... 

Dinner Club 
..,) ea. ......... ,!.ttws.ht I FIEEI 

Gel you. O,nnet Outl ca'd puncnt!d elctlllml!"o... pUrchase '1''1' 01 
our COmotnlllOn ~1It!" Once you ve cof~ l punChe.s ~ou 
Col" goelallr 01 The WOI'Io.$ ComD,nl"on ~lIe.~ fAEt"' 11.151 p'eRnl 
IIhl alld .... '\en yOu ~ce )'OUf order GOOd only atler .. :00 p.IJI. II 
PlIlIlClC)oIIl,ng rico Bell · Resleu,,"" Otler e •• met 619/85.. 

Flip'n' FilEf/15 
Buy 10 floppies 
and stop wOlTying 
about dust stonns, 
lint atlllcks, 
or the bends. 

S5. DO. RM nt.50 
os. 00. RM $1 • . 50 
(Others .. 1ao . ... ailable) 

With purchase of five (5) Rip' n' File get a 
FREE 3M Diskette Head Cleaning Kit 

($15.00 value) 

MAIL OR PHONE ORDER: 

BHADFIELlJ"S COMPUTf:R SUP/'/,Y 
(J091 } 6J.j4jJ 

(A,ross from Unh<r.;lIy Mall) 
Open 7 days a week, from 

1 lam daily 
457-8184 

~n~C;;:---r---~~~C;;~--
Stull.,. ) Delluodes I FI .. mlnl Pu Pu rl.ltte< 

(0.1'0'1 \'.Ik! I to.poa dUd 
11 . ....... ,10,... I 1I •• -'fJO,... 

UnlllAprtl 11. IQSS I .nIllAprtI2l.IQ8S · 

$6.50 
'0< 2 

Tender chicken breMt, lumbo 
shrimp and cholo::e beef sal,lIed 
w it an assortment of Chinese 
veseta 16. Served on ;& hOI 
slLLling plate . 
'ried~Inp.llptipenotl) 
Sfumed Itlce lonune Cockle 

I $3.50 
1 -penon 
I (l~ 
I ""nlmum) 

I res· S4.95 

I Grilled to your c.ule 
I cho-<N) beef a. ~r· ribs on the 
I hibachI. Dip tempur. shrimp. 
I fried aumpllngs &. wonlons In 

_~ ______ L~~~~~::~ __ _ 
Dinner Coupon 

Su nday-Thursday 4 :30pm-CI05e 

$1..00 off Ally entree ~=) 
Ca.notbcncd ln.!.~"t-~~!!,~~~~:!~!!~~.!I:::!.!:.!:~.! 

Frl/S.t ute Night (9pm·dose) Triple D_I"'~Io.\M 
y_choIceof.ln .. _to ....... y_.-.c-. : 
s 1.00 off ftojl voluno or IIue Typhoon .....tIor. S 1.00 ' oif....,. __ 

• FUl w_ CIIIps 
(V.lkI."ftlAprfl11. I48S.ultIIOt 1M:...aI"'~"'. 

_. __ • ....;....,,;;;;c..;~~~~~~...!".!~..! __ 
D.lly H .. ppy Hour Zpm-6pm. 9pm-Close 

Mon-Thurs different specials every nlgnt 
4 : 30pm..CI~ 

Thurs. udles Nltel 



Tennis men to host quadran~ular 
By Mik.Fre~· toughest opponent will been ranked among the Top 40 
SllOrt. Edilor probably be Southwesl NCAA doubles teams this 

The Si'U-C men's tennis 
team will try to snap a three
match losing s treak "hen it 
hosts a quadrangular meet at 
the Arena ~eruus courts this 
weekend . 

Sl. Louis , SOiJthwest 
Missouri State and Louisville 
will compet~ in the meet a lo 
with SIU-C. The Salukis (7-12) 
will open play Saturday at 9 
a .m. when th~y faceSt. Louis. 

Sl- ' -C wi ll t hen play 
South\l'est Missouri at 1:30 
p.m. The Salukis wi ll end the 
meet Sunday when they play 
Lou;sville 3t 93.m. 

Saluki coach Dick LeFevre 
thinks his team should be able 
to end its lOSing streak in the 
tilL"'t. The Salukis defea ted 
Louisville 7-2 during the indoor 
sea:.on. LeFevre sa id SIU-C's 

Missouri . season. They have an 11 -7 

~~~t:air;?lhe t~~:,h~ : r~~;~~ark will be the SIU-C's 
" We have never played them, o. 1 singles player. He's the 
but wi! 've played in some only Saluki to have, winnfng 
tournaments they 've been in. record In Singles play lniS 
It should be a hard f, ught season, with a 1()'9 record. 
match ." Gatriel Koch will play at No. 

LeFe,' re said be has been 2 singles and Chris Visconti 
pleased with the play of Rollie will play a t NO. 3 single.s. 
Oliquino in the last few mat- LeFevre said Scott Krueger , 
c he. . Oliquino hos been who has been bothered by 
bothered by a knee injury for illness, will probably return to 
most of the year , and is only the No. 5 singles spot. He 
beginning to regain full missed the meet against 
s trength. Southwest Baptist College 

" He a ppeal'~ like he ' s Tuesday. a nd practiced for the 
coming a long," LeFevre said. first tim" this week Thursday. 
" He's moving real well , and Lars ilsson will play at No. 
the knee's getting better," 7 singles . Visconti and C,,..ll 

Ultqulno Will play at No. 4 will make up the No. 2 doubl~ 
s ingles and will team with Per team and Krueger and Nilsson 
Wadmark a t No. I doubles . will likely play a t No. 3 
Wadmork a nd OiiQuino havt' doubles. 

WATERBEDSI 
. Watll!rbeds starting under S 1 50 complete 

Custom made - solid wood - 14 year warranty 

----This Week's Sped",' 

S The Sporty Charleston 
$229.00 any size or color only 

S FREE $35.00 padded rails, with 
any custom designed bed order. 

A ~\1JATERBED *" E~~~~~! 
'2~-'610 

\~ioo fi ----- ~ 
INTRAMURAL Q: ,iI 

SPORTS ~ 

DINNER CONCERT 
=::S E R I E S=:: 

"FREE" FRISBEE 
GOLF TOURNAMENT 

Tomorrow, April 13th 
1 :00 pm TEl OFF 

Recreadon Center Golf Course 

* Prizes 
*Pepsi 
* Frisbee Giveaways 

Frisbees Ava ilable 
For Checkou t 

Are You Good Enough 
To Join The Best 

In The Nuclear Field? 
The ' a\~ oJl't'r"l~ Ih(' ml'" :"h:;m\'cll nudl"ar l'''IU1p01\'n! In th\' Yo .• rlll 
Indulltn).! m~ t hai. half th l" nudc;!r real'hl" 10 

America T he men Yohl' munuatn imJ ,'p..-r .. tc th,,,,,,"' 
rt';lClIlf" havc 10 tIC thl' ~)1. Th,u' .. Yoh\ .. rfwc" 
In the Z"udear N:.Il~ ).!ctt hl· O1 .... t e"h:n~I\l· anll 
~pht"l1ca t cli ,mminl! In the Yollrld 

Culll.'~~ j umun., anJ ,,'I, ,h.1 "Iu .. hr~ 
ror 11,(, pro~rolm lot" l".Im "ll'r ')4jJlI a 

munth Yoh.k .. till.11 ••• .' hl..,>! \. 

Aftcrl!raduatil'n.w.al"Oal} "rficcr, i\ " .~~ 
}'UUft'ccll'eayear uf}!,..IdlJ:u c lt' \ c! .' ~. ' '. ~ ~. • 
tnlli nmg una\lIilahk 3"yYo" 'rt'eI~ at " • ' ,; ' 
an) prlet" , You h«umt' II hlJ,: hl} t",ir 'tt..... . , • -
memtxr of an dite gn'lup ..... Ith ' ,nil rCo .'. 
spoMsihililies and grov.·in).! \'Ur'C('f p!.}ll·ntlal. 

To quulif}. yo u must he a U.S. ('i tiu:n ht'1".et"n l oJ antl l1 ~eu", \\1 ab~ , 
\i\-o,ling to'lto'llrd o r ha\~ earned. hachdor's ur mnler') tJq:Il.'t', Yuu mU)1 
also ha\'(' .rompleted a minimum o f one yur C:ltCh .,f cakulu .. and cakulu)' 
based p"')'Sia 'ol,ilh a ' 0 - '\'erdi."C or heuer, 

You can su bmit an apphcat'on a\SOOfI as )'OU' , 't' (.'ompktl"d lour '"'phUnll'ft' 
)'ur inroncgr. 1f yo u chink )'OU'ft' goorJ enough IOjot" thc hot in the nuclear 
r~~ , find OUI. Call1ht' !'l •• !I\'al Manage-menl ProgramsOffKT for full infi)fll\alioo, 

Call Toll Free 1-800-322-8289 

N~vy Officers Get Responsibility Fast. 
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~ Student Cen~r InVIte: r\'t'f)'OfM' W aUt-nd th ts )'('.r'~ I"n~r ~rt sPrlH to br 5pon~ ,n COI'IJunclK.n Yo',lh 

Southrm I1hTlOl5Conct'r1.&. l lICOI"pon.~ 1l1ll! ..... lHl"OmI!'>l",;ur . burr~t d1Tl~r In lhf- Old Mall1 Room arkl :;;.b..'I51Ca1 

COfK'f'f1 in Shr')'lX'k Audlwflum 'T'tw Old ~1a1n Hoorn, klc.Lfd on ~.wcund I100r r' 1M Studt"nl Ct-nlot'r. Yo' III lK' opl'n 

from 6 p,m. 1ll7 '45 pm l'al.'h "Ilfnt of ttwcnotTrt :;o:-r w:.. Yo ,th lht>~" foiloYo' lnl!: at tI p m at Shryock Aud llMlum 

Peter Kazaras 
Tenor 

THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1985 
CONCERT BUFFET 

Rei iS h Tra y wi tn De v ; led Egg s. 
SUI'Ishine Salad 
I1<1nha lIashing l O" Salad 
Ba k.ed Vi rg ini a "' .11"1 . Hot Mustard Sauce 
Sherried Chi ct..en and Spinach Cas!ierole 
Stuffed Oran ge Ruff y ... itn (rab Stuffing 
Sweet Potato Del i gh t 
r.aul i flower SuprellW' 
Tian o f Sur.roer Vegetables 
Hone y Bread wi th Bu tt er 
Chocolate Eclair 
Li ne Angel Pie 
Pral ine C."e 
Cno ice o f Be verage 

57 , 50 Buffet a nd Concert - Studen !!. only 

52,00 Concert only - Students only 

56.9S Buffet only (p lus tax ) 



Track women face 3-team battle at Murray 
By le,'e Koulos 
SlarrWriter 

Saluki women 's track and 
field coach Don DeNoon said 
three learns are favored to win 
the Murray State Invitational 
on Saturday alMurray, Ky. 

" Off lhe top of my head I 
expect a lhree-way battle 
between us. Western Illinois 
and Illinois State;' he said. 
" L~'king at the schedule, we')} 
see Illinois Stale a t every meet 
left in the outdoor season ." 

DeNoon said lhe Sa lllkis 
tT!.USl record at least six first
place finishes to v . • lhe meet. 

He hopes for fir . I-place 
finishes from Denise Black
man in lhe 400-meter dash : 

PERRY: Player 
defends coach 
Continued from Page 28 

Association. They only clear 
around $6,000 to $6,500 a yt.ar. 
a nd I don't want te, fool wilh 
that. I just Wcult to go i~ work ." 

Perry said he is noi ,f.Olllg to 
worry about what peop:c mink 
about lhe alleged violations. 

"No matler what you do, 
people who are your friends , 
will centmue to be your 
friends ," he said. " People who 
dislike you , will continue 10 
dislike you ." 

GRID: Salukis 
set for game 
Continued from Page 28 

Coffeyville, Kansas, now holds 
lhe NO.1 spot at tight end. 

Defensively, Dorr has been 
encouraged by lhe play of 
Alonzo Bailey and Brad Crouse 
at noseguard : Rick Speilman 
and Mike Carbonaro at 
linebacker ; a nd John Field 
and Bobby McNabb at safety. 

Dorr said it is important that 
Bailey and Crouse play weii , 
because Sterling Haywood, lhe 
Salukis ' starting noseguard for 
lhe past three seasons, will 

~iS: :~~~~~e~r~~~~~~r~~~~ 
said he wiU be able to return 
for faU practice. however. 

Dorr is parhcularly happy 
with Field and McNabb 
because lhey are playing new 
positions . Field, the Salukis' 
starling free safely las l year , 
has been moved 10 strong 
safety and McNabb has moved 
from free safely to cor
nerback . 

" Bolh players have been 
progressing well," Dorr said. 
" They're probably playing 
lheir new positions better than 
they played their o ld 
positions. " 

FINAL: Men 
ready for meet 
Continued from Page Z8 

ranking on the floor exercise 
with a score of 9.76. Kent 
State's Mark Gilliam leads the 
way wilh an average of 9.79. 

STU C's Gregg Upperman is 
among lhe nation's top 10 on 
lhe·still rings with an average 
score of 9.68, to go along wilh 
solid averages of 9.49 on the 
floor exercise and t he 
horizontal bar. Sophomore 
Mark Ulmer boasts averages 
019.60 on the vault and 9.59 on 
the rings. 

Brendan Price's average of 
9.74 in vaulting ranks him 
four th in the country, and his 
parallel bar score of 9.61 also 

~:~~~e~n t~e t~ro~~' p~~~er~~~ 
average of 9.58 into the 
compelition. 

David Lutterman, a native 
of New Zealand, is lhe Salukis' 
lop all-a rounder. 

Karen Cooper in the 400-meler 
hurdles : Lisa Hicks in lhe 
lO.OOO-meter run ; Connie Price 
in lhe shot put; Cynlhi. Joy or 
Laurie Dvorak in the Javelin ; 
and Sydney Edwards, Carmen 
Robbins or Price in the triple 
jump. 

The other six schools enlered 
al Murray State are Southeast 

Missouri Slale, Marshali , 
Austin Peal'. Western Ken
lucky. Bellarmine College 01 
Louisville, Ky .. a nd lhe host 
Racers. 

Price, who leads the learn in 
scoring wi th 90 points, is also 
entered in the discus. 

" Connie could come out of 
the meet with a triple win . 

~" ~~ 
~ t southern IIII"Ols 

even though she is slill 'oar
ning how to throw lhe disl'us ," 
DeNoon oaid. 

" We should basically see our 
a thletes scoring well in every 
eve~t. " If we get good wealher 
this week , I expecl a couple of 
our athletes 10 challenge for 
the national qualifying stan
dardf, ,. 

Proudly Presents 1\'''\ 0 , .. ' 
'to"" KEGMAN'S TRIVIA BOWL 

DeNoon sa id Blackmar" 
Cooper . anrl Price (in the shol 
put) can a ll qualify for lhe 
NCAA outdoor cha mpionships 
lhis weekend. . 

" This is lhe time we should 
s~a rt performing well." 
he said . " The alhletes appear 
loose and confidenl all the way 
rlown the line ." 

Be th.e envy of your friends! See your name in print! Win Prizes! 
How to play: Every Friday, ABC will print 3 trivia questio r: •. lOgeth~r with the names of 

those who submit1ed them in the ABC Daily Egyptian Ad . 

~~ To submit a question , mail it to: "Kegman's 1 rivia Bowl" c/o ABC Liquor Mart, 109 N. Washington: 

~ E 
& , 
c • 
o~ 

Carbondale, Illinois 62901 . Or, enter at anyone of-the following authOrized locations: ABC Liquor Mart, 
Papa's Pub & Deli, Hangar 9, or The Mississip;:>i Flyway. 

~~~ 
• ~ -" The answers to the winning questions, along with 3 new questions, will apr-Gar in the follOwing 

.~] ~ week's ad. 
~ i ~ A fourth question will be submitted each week by the ABC Kegman . It will generally be o f local 
~ ~ ~ interest, with the answer appearing somewhere in the ad. 

~ ~ ~ ~ 1. Questions must be accurate, with documentation provided on request " * " 2. Questions may cover any lopic. including those of local interest (S.I.U .. City of Carbondale. 
~ - ] Southern Illinois H istCn).', or erc.) 
~ ~ 3 3. Questions should not be excessively obscure or technical in nature . 
. ~ .§ 4. Enter as off'en as you like. but you must be 18 ~:ears of age or cider to win. . 
E.a 5. All questions become the property of JIIinois Uquor Marts , Inc. , and Illinois Liquor Marts Inc. reserves the right to 
! j publish names of winners for publicity purposes. 

Two Ways to win' 1. If Kegman uses your question in the ad, you win a gift from ABC! 

2. In addition, all persons submitting questions, whether published or not, 
will be entered in our SECOND CHANCE DRAWING.! 

C-----F6RyOUR-c6NVENIENc"KusE--riifs-iiANDYENTRYF6R~f-----1 
I I 
I~~m ~~ I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Name Address Phone Age I 
~________________________ _________ _ ___ ~J 

Gilbey's Gin 

KIEV 
Vodka 

SUITER HOME 
Whitp Zinfandel 

12 pack 
cans 

TROPICO ~~:r 

$439 
750mI 

$3 19 
750mI 

$349 
750mI 

$1 49 
4-pack 

KEGMAN'S 
TRIVIA BOWL QUESTIONS 

OF THE WEEK 
Question II-Everybody knows Ihal Max Boer J r. played Ihe 
character "Jethro" o n "The Beverly Hillbillies." But who played 
hiS sister "Jethrine?" -submined by Mike hall 

Question 12 .. What was the name of the charader portrayed 
by Robert DeNiro in the movie "Taxi Driver?" 

-submined by Linda Ridgeway 

Question 13 .. What major league baseball player dimbed over 
the fence to retrieve Hank Aaroo's 7I5th home run ball? 

-submi"ed ~y Greg Vargo 

Answers to the above , available in next week's ad , 
or a t ABC Liquor Mart now! 

KEGMAN'S Question of the Week-

-What was the Carbondale " Rathole", 
and where was it located? 

" SHOP SMART'-. . . AT 

1J!.ilILLlNOIS 
LIQUOR 

®MARTS 

Prices good only at: 

ABC lIQUOR Mn' 
1.N_WASHtffGTOfif 

AD Good Thru Sunday A rU 14th 
Daily Egyptian, April 12, 1935, P"" • 
-,f,'I:. 'I ' •• f . ' 



Sports 
Perry says Van Winkle 
brought respect to SIU-C 
8 y Slut! KNIII)S 

larrWriler 

Senior center Kenny Perry 
said Thursday that former 
SIU-C men's basketball coach 
Allen Van Winkle " brought 
respect to this school." 

" I th ink he (Van Winkle) did 
ii!' ~xcellent job for the budget 
he had," Perry said. " He 
brought a lot of prestige to the 
progra m . It ' s bad this 
situation had to happen." 

Van Winkle resigne ti. 
Tuesday, citing the lack of 
commitment SIIJ-C made to its 
Uivision I basketball program. 

Last week. Saluki assistant 
coach Staflord Stephenson 
resigned after admitt ing to 
a pparent violations of NCAA 
rules regarding payments to 
Perry . 

Perry refused to comment 
on whether Van Winkle knew 
he was receiving S900 a month 
for two years from Roy White, 
a Ca rbonda le chiropractor . 

" 1 :night make some com· 
men!S in the next couple of 
weeks . but right now I have 
nothing to say." Perry said. 

Perry said Dea n Stuck. SIU
C' 5 specia l assistant (or in
tercolleg;3 te a thletics. and 
President Albert Somit must 
make a strong commitment if 
they want a winning basket
ball program. 

" I think they have a good 
man in Dean Stuck ," Perry 
said. " I think he a nd Albert 
Somit should run it like a 
Division I program. instead of 
using Division III budgets and 
expecting to get it done ." 

Van W:nkle said as soon as 
W",,! fer"s State leaves the 
M:;souri valley Conference, 
t',e Salukis will have the lowest 
recruiting budget in the 
league. 

" Coach Van Winkle has 
taken the bla me the last two or 
three years for his teams 
getting beat and it wasn ' t his 
fault," Perry said . " They (the 
coaching staff) did the best 
they could with the money they 
had and the players they had." 

Perry said one of the reasons 
he came to SIU-C was because 
of the redshirt players Van 
Winkle signed. 

Van Winkle brought in 
transfers Ro y Birch , 
Cleveland Bibbens, and Mike 
Tl.omas. After Perry tra n
sferred to SIU-C, Van Winkle 
ad d e d tra ns fe r James 
DougJas. 

But Thomas and Douglas left 
sru-c before playing a game 
in a Saluki uniform. 

" If Coach Van Winkle had 
the team he was supposed to 
have. we would have been 
contenders in the league the 
las t two years ," Perry s:) id . 
" There was no way they could 
of stopped us:' 

Va n Winkle led the Salukis to 
their first winning season in 
five years with a 15-13 record 
last season. He expected the 
Salukis :0 contend for the 
conference title this season 
after returning all five star 
ters, but SIU-C only finished 6· 
10 in the MVC a nd 14-14 
overall. 

" It was a disappointing 

seasen," Perry said. "I think 
the coaching staff and the 
pla yers thought we coulcl 
qualify for a pos t-seaso., 
tournament. I think we wert! 
four ga mes shy of qualifying." 

Perp was named the MVC's 
Newcoinber of the Year aftp, 
averaging 13.4 and 6.6 
'rebounds in the 1983-&1 season. 
H, averaged 13.4 points and 6.7 
rebounds this season. 

Perry said he has narrowed 
his decision to four agents 
from a list of 20 and expects to 
get selected high in the NBA 
draft in June. 

"Two or three scoats said I'll 
get drafted late in the second 
round or ear ly in the third 
round," Perry said. 

"Coach Van Winkle has 
talked t~ a scout frum the 
Washington Bullets and he 
thinks I'll go late i" the first , or 
early in the second. Who 
knows? 1 might go in the f~urth 
round ," he sa id . 

The 6-fooHO, 2~3-pour.d 
Perry said his future is at 
small forward . 

"My biggest asset is I 'm big 
and I can shoot." he said. " The 
only question they (It.e scouts) 
have is if I can .reale my own 
shot, pass the ball. and run the 
noorwell." 

Perry said if he doesn ' t 
make it in the NBA, he would 
definilely consider playing 
basketball in Europe. 

" I could of played European 
ball las t year ," Perry said. 

" I couldn' t afford to play in 
the Continental Basketba ll 
See PERRY, Pagel, 

Grid team set for 2nd scrimmage 
8yMike Frey 

ports Editor 

The Saluki foothall team 
s tuck to the basics in its firs t 
s pring s crimmage last 
Saturday, but Coach fu.y Dorr 
said his club will civersify a bit 
more in its .second scrimmage 
on Saturday at 9 a .m. at 
McAndrew Stadium . 

The Salukis useri just four 
running and four I'assing plays 
in their first ga me. An ad
ditional four practices this 
week have given Dorr the 
oppurtunity 10 install two :nore 
rilling plays and four more 

:;rf~:i~:~~r;!~~to the team's 

" We'll be able to do a few 
more things this Saturday," 
Dorr said. " We've tried to slow 
things down a bit so the 
players can remain com· 
(ortable wilh what they're 
doing ." 

Dorr said the Salukls will 

experiment more defensively 
as well. The defe nse 
will primarily use the "eagle 
package," a defensive scheme 
that places pressure on the 
side of the ball where the split 
end lines up. 

The eagle ;>acKage 31so 
utilizes man-lo-man coverag~ 
on the receivers. Dorr said the 
Salukfs will rely heavily on 
man-lo-man coverage this 
season. 

"You're going to see more of 
the old Saluki defense," Dorr 
said. " We're going to use more 
man-to-man so we can free 
some people to swarm on 
d~fense. " 

,)crr said there have been 
se\'erai surprises in spring 
l'i'aclice thus fa~ on both sides 
oflheball. 

Offensively, Dorr has been 
pleased by the play of Kenny 
Harris and Byron Mitchell at 
running back ; Rod Landon 

a nd Tony Wrenn.at tight end ; 
Ed Dockweiler at guard; and 
Sebron Spivey and James 
Stephenson at wide receiver. 

Stephenson and Spivey were 
both key members on the 
Salukis' 1983 NCAA Division I
AA national ",hampionship 
team, but had 10 sit out last 
season because of academic 
ineligibility. Bolh players 
remain on academic 
probation, bul Dorr said lhere 
are indications that both 

. players may be able to return 
this season. 

Dockweiler entered practice 
as the Salukis ' No. I light end, 
but Dorr has switched him to 
guard to help bolster U:e depth 
on the offensive line. Dotr said 
he was a ble to make the move 
because Landon and Wrenn, a 
coO\erterd linebacker, have 
performed well. Landon, a 
junior college transfer frum 

See GRID, Page 27 

Kenny Perry shot o\'er Br20l ley defenders Donald PcweU (24) 
and Mike Williams during a game at the Arena in January. 

Men gymnasts ready 
for na'tional final meet 
By Stan Go(r 
Slarr Writer 

If the SJU-C men's gym
nastics team had railed to 
receive one of the ten team 
inviations to lhe April 12-n 
NCAA Championshil'.i, they 
still could have looked back at 
the 1985 season with content, 
marking an 18-3 record and a 
school-record score of 280.05 
points against the University 
of III inois-Chicago on Feb. 24. 

But with the invitation as the 
s ixth-ranked team in the 
country, the Salukis ca" shoot 
for a fifth national title under 
Coach Bill Meade and continue 
to uphold their s trong 
reputation ~s a national power 
in men's gymnastics. 

The Salukis finished seventh 
at last year's championship 
meet as All-American Herb 
Voss (s ince graduated) placed 
third on tne pommel horse. 
UCLA , also back again this 
year , won the 1984 team ti tle as 
Olympians Mitch Gaylord and 
Tim !)aggett fi nished 1-2 in the 
all-around competi tion. 

" I'm hopeful we will fin~h 
higher than seventh this lime 
around ." Meade said. " We' ll 
jus t go out and do our thing 

and see what happens ." 
The competition, hosled by 

the Universily of Nebreska , 
will begin Friday night at the 
Bob Devaney Sports Complex 
in Lincoln, Neb" with the 'eP 
three teams advancing to 
Saturday afternoon to compete 
for the title. The all·around 
championship, as well as the 
team standmgs for fourth 
through leOlh place, will be 
determined on Friday. 

The fina l three learns will 
begin their run for the 
cbampionship at I p.m. on 
Saturday, with the individual 
event championships taking 
place that night a t 7 p.m. The 
top eight individuals from each 
of the six events from Friday 
night 'e competition qualify for 
the event championship round. 

" We're hopeful that Up
perman , Williamson , and 
Price in two events, will have a 
shot at an individual title even 
if the team doesn't advance," 
Meade said. " Poss,bly Lut
terman and Ulmer as well ." 

. Lawrence Williamson, <he 
only senior on Meade's squad. 
is tied with Iowa State's Rick 
Atkinson for the No. 2 national 

See FINAL. Pal!e 27 

Baseball team beats SIU-E; Will host ISU 
Bv Sian Gon run in the fifth inning and, 
sian Wriler after SJU-E had tied the score 

The ' b lseball Salukis at 1-1 in the sixth, doubled 
prepared lor this weekend's home the winning run in the 
critical four-game Missouri seventh. 
Vall",; Conference series with The Salukis scored two runs 
Ulinois State by beatmg SJU-E in each of the final three in-
7-1 at Edwardsville Thursday, nings ar.d ftnWled wi th seven 
surpassing last season 's runs on 10 hits. Four Saluki 
victory total in the !lrocess. pitchers scattered nine Cougar 
process. hits while allowing just one 

SIU-C (21-13), which had run. 
defeated the Cougars 2-1 last The Cougars had beaten 
month in Carbondalr . was SJU-C 12-11 in the club's ouly 
guided by third baseman meeting laS! year , but with lhe 
Kevin pOf.·.r 's 3-for-4 hittini; two wins this season, the 
~Jour drove in the game's first Salukis now hold a 15-4 career . ge 28. Daily Egyptian, April 12, i!IIlS 

advantage. 
SJU-C handed Pete Delkus 

(4-1) his first loss of the year, 
but three Cougar errors didn' t 
help Delkus ' cause. Todd 
Neibel worked three strong 
innings for sru-c, facing just 
10 batters, before freshman 
Bob Osborne took over the 
mound in the fourth. 

Osborne left in favor of Rich 
'~och (4-2) with one out and the 
bases loaded in the bottom of 
the sixth and the score lied I-I , 
a nd Koch got lhe Salukis out of 
trouble. The firs t hatter ~e 
faced hit a hard line drive that 

Saluki first baseman Jay 
Burch_ was able to grab. All 
Burch had to do after that was 
step on first for ·.n unassisted 
double play end the score 
remained tied. 

Koch pitched 2.2 innings to 
notch his fourth ,;ctory of the 
season, tops on the sru-c staff, 
and then :noved to righUield as 
left-hander Steve Finley came 
in from the ouUield to pitch tbe 
ninth inning. Finley, the only 
southpaw on the Salukis ' 
roster, made his !irst mound 
appearance of the year and 
allowed no runs and one hit 

The Salukis, 1-3 in MVC play 
after losing three of four 
games last weekp.nd at 
I!radlt!y, will host ISU for a 
pair of double-headers at Abe 
Marlin Field on Saturday and 
Sunday at noon. The Redbirds 
a re 0-4 in MVC play, having 
lost four times to Wichita State 
(41-5), 

" We've got our backs to the 
w" II ," SJU-C coach Richard 
" Itchy" Jpnes said. " We've 
got '0 take three out of four 
from somebody just to gel to 
.500." 



FAMOUS BRANDS 

[L CO) lJ[}={] ~ [N] (G] , 

LADIES br\ rl 
DESIGNER JEANS rvLy 
BY. L \...-..4 vCS. L. ~ by Ralph Lauren 

~ r. CALVIN KLEIN MENS & BOYS 
• BRITT ANIA SHORT 
Reg. $38 S 299 SLEEVE KNIT 

SHIRTS 
NOW (STRIf'tS & SOLIDS ) 

KOl.Im FASHION S 
WARM UP PANTS 

ASSORTED S 9 
snLES 

Reg. $18 NOW 

LADIES 

TWO DAYS ONLY! 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY! 

COACHES 
SHORTS 

WiibonS 
ASSORTED 

STYLES & COLORS 1 99 
Reg. S22 NOW 

MENS & LADIES 
MERONA STYLE 
TWILL SHORTS 

ASSORED S 
STYLES & 
COLOiiS 

Reg. S15 

LADIES FASHION SPRING 
TOPS & BLOUSES 

SPECIAL 
ASSORTM~NT 1\.-V. vCS. ~ ~~ 

SPRING TOPS & 
BLOUSES 

SPR NG SLACKS Values to YIUI 
$24 ~ 

BY GLORIA VANDERBILT ~---~~~-I 
MENS & 
LADIES 

& BRITIANIA 

• OXFORDS OW LATEST STYLES 
& LLlLORS 

NOW 

: ~~~:~SSlEEVE S]99 
KNITS 

If Perf. to S30 

Reg. $30 

TWO DAYS ONLY! 
FRIDAY, APRIL 12th ••• 10 AM-9 PM 
SATURDA Y ~ APRIL 13th ••• 10 AM-7 PM 

9 
WARM UP SUIT Wil6cm 

(ASSORTED S 99 
STYLES 
& COLORS) 
Reg. S40 NOW 

CARBO DALE, LL. 
EAST GATE 

SHOPPING CENTER 
Corner Wall & Wallnut 
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